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U. S. MUST RESTORE 
WORLD TRADE-HULL

JAP FRHGHTER 
SENDS OUT SOS; 
2VESSELSNEAR

Secretary Tells Fanners If 
Efforts FaO He Shudders 
toT liink  of What WiU 
FoRow.

Where Newest Europe Crisis Centers

NaahvlUe, Tenn., Dec. 10.—(AP) 
Secretary Cordell Hull warned to- 

^'day that If attempts to restore 
world trade fall there will be an 
economic "re.-oIuUon" with civiliza-
tion slipping back to 'lower levels."

Hitting economic nationalism and 
ouUInlng the State Department’s 
drive to negotiate give-and-take 
treaties with for 'gn nations, Hull 
told the American Farm Bureau 
F^eration:

"The more forward-looking and 
forward-moving American people 
are girding themselves for a su-
preme effort to restore the normal 
processes and methoda and the nor-
mal volume of International finance 
and commerce.

Must Not Fall
'They must not fall. If they do,

I  shudder to conte'iplate the ex-
tremes of regimentation au. a per-
manent policy, with a revolution In 
our economic life—with greater un-
employment and lower living stand-
ards, and Increasingly lower levels 
of civilization, which would Inevi-
tably result.”

Picturing a world In which trade 
is sUfled by tariffs, quotas, ex-
change restrictions and other bar-
riers while 80 per cent of the peo-
ple live "around or below the pov-
erty line," he said statesmen every-
where must return to "economic 
sanity."

World Trade
Declaring world trade normally 

should be 35 to 40 billions of dollars 
Instead of less than 15 bllllonri, os 
now. he said the “American people 
have eUlJk enough Ingenuity, Initia-
tive, vision and deie.mination to se 
cure 16 to 20 per cent" of this nor 
mal volume.

As to negotiations for trade 
treaties to lower barriers, he said:

"We must steadfastly keej) our 
eye on what will most benefit all 
the American people. We must act 
unitedly and not permit relatively 
unimportant special, or notoriously 
inefficient or uneconomical Indus-
tries to secure that degree of pro-
tection which, though gainful to a 
particular unit. Is patently damag-
ing to the country at large x x x."

Trade TresUea
Hull said that. In connection with 

reciprocal trade treatlea. “this gov-
ernment is clinging ateadfastly to 
the most-favored-nation policy as 
nearly as possible In Its uncondl 
tlonal form.” This policy Is that 
concessions granted In a trade 
treaty with one nation are extended 
to all countries enjoying most-fa-
vored nation privileges.

"To do otherwise,” Hull said, 
"would bo to eat our own words 
condemning the German govern-
ment for violating the doctrine of 
equality of treatment with respect 
to debts due our nationals and. In 
brief, to reverse our entire attitude 
of complaint against discrimina-
tions to many countries."

HIGHER SALARIES 
CORPORATION RULE

List Show Officials Are Draw- 
mg More Than They Did 
Last Year.

Washington, Dec. 10.—(AP) — 
Salaries of corporation officials dis-
closed to date to the securities com-
mission show a wide range.

Its files are the source of the fol-
lowing Information:

Seton Porter, president of the Na- 
1 tlonal DiaUllers Products Ckirpora- 

Uon, will receive 875.620 this year 
as against 851,660 last year. Vice 
President Otto H. Watkins Is get-
ting 843,593 as compared to 821.106: 
Vice President Daniel K. Welskopf, 
847,286, against 815,640; Vice Presi-
dent Arthur Loasby, 832,740, against 
811.073.

Remuneration to officials of Re-
public Steel Corporation was the 
highest shown by an examination of 
registration forms. T. M. Olrdler, 
president, received 8117,420 In 1933, 
and win racaiva-8129,872 this year. 
B F. Fairless and R. J. Wysor, vice 
presidents, are getting 864,692 this 
year, as compared to 858,713 In 1933.

Minor Salaries
Oommlaaion membera do not be-

have any but the aalarlee of the two 
or three highest paid officials need 
be reported separately. Publication 
of minor salaries, they feel, would 
serve only to create Irritations 
within com pares among the lesser 
officials, and are not of particular 
Interest to the public.

Bonuses and other gains must he 
reported. Options which officers 
hold to buy atock of their corpora-
tion also need be hated. Such op-
tions sometlmea give officers a 
chance for large profit not available 
to the ordinary stockholder, and in 
other cases official compenaation

(Oontiausd an Page Two)

Captain and Two Mates 
KiRed by Waves—  Vessel 
Helpless in Storm, Mes-
sages Report.

New York, Dec. 10.—(AP)—Ships 
stood by the disabled Japanese 
freighter Victoria Mam, 500 miles 
north of the Azores today, ready to 
take off her crew.

The Victoria wallowed botplesaly. 
Her captain and two mates had been 
killed by amashlng waves which 
swept away the bridge and damaged 
the rudder.

Mackay Radio received a message 
which said that the Pacific Trader, 
captained by Karl Clasen, and the 
tanker Amsterdam, operated by the 
American Petroleum company, had 
reached the stricken vessel and were 
standing by.

The message read: "Motor vessel 
Pacific Trader. Karl Claaen, and 
Dutch tanker Amsterdam are along-
side Victoria Maru. No one taken 
off yet.”

Indications were that the two 
ships were waiting for the storm to 
abate somewhat before rescuing the 
crew of the freighter.

BEUE\^ ACCORD NEAR 
IN BALKAN SITUATION
Find New Evidence 

In Lindbergh Case

Armed men are marching again In the troubled mid- Europe cockpit of clashing national ambitions and 
prides. Yugoslavia has brought near the Hungarian border troops like those shown above, Serblah Infantry-
men of the Yugoslavian army, proudly carrying their tattered World War battle flags. The map shows 
the Hungarian-Yugoslavian border with the. town of Szeged, w*here irregular Serb troops crossed the border, 
and where thousands of Hungarian refugees from Yugoslavia are gathered.

Flemlngton, N. J., Dec. 10—(A P)* 
—Two pieces of wood, one a mng In 
the Lindbergh kidnap ladder, the 
other taken from Bnino Richard 
Hauptmann’s home, were joined by 
a state expert today -and found to 
111 perfectly.

In the report of Arthur Kohler,' 
wood expert, officials saw proof ot 
Hunterdon County Prosecutor 
Anthony M. Hauck, Jr's„ assertion 
that the state has "found Important 

w’ evidence" which will "definite 
tic Hauptmann to the electric 
chalr.’__'

The” stake of wood from Haupt
mann’s Bronx home reposes beside 
the ladder in the state's gallery of 
evidence to be produced for exhibit 
when Hauptmann goes on trial 
January 2 for the Lindbergh kldnap- 
killlng.

Frederick A. Pope aasoctato de
fense council refused to believe the 
report of Kohler's findings.

"If this were true. It would have ; 
been disclosed months ago” Pope j 
said. “1 do not believe it 1- true be- | 
cause I am satisfied that Haupt-1 
mann had nothing to do with the 
kidnaping.” i

One ladder rung differed In groin I 
and substance from every other 
piece In the ladder, Kohler found.

Investigators, studying a trap 
door leading to the attic In the cell-
ing of a second floor room of Haupt-
mann's house found another piece 
of the same size, nailed against the 
side of the aperature as a support 
to the end of a ladder. Kohler 
matched this against the rung of 
the kidnap ladder and declared they 
had been part of the stame stick. He 
placed the roughly sawed ends to- 
gcthci he reported and found they 
fitted. Pope said he would appear 
this week before Supreme Court 
Justice Trenchard, the trial judge to 
ask a writ forcing the state to furn-
ish a full bill of particulars.

Statesmeh at Geneva Hope 
Hungary WiD FoRow 
Yugoslavia’s Lead to Ac-
cept League’s Plan to Set-
tle the Dispute.

THREE OFFICERS KILLED
New York, Dec. 10.—(AP)—A 

headless horseman of the sea. the 
Japanese freighter Victoria Mam, 
rode out a mid-Atlantic gale today, 
with captain and chief officer, dead, 
the third officer lost and seven of 
the crew Injured.

S O S  messages. Intercepted by 
other ships that went racing to res-
cue and relayed to shor told of her 
bridge being destroyed by moun-
tainous waves. The last message 
reported from her wireless man, 
however, said:

"I am alone but present condi-
tions not so dangerous."

From the staccato story tpid in 
her meager messages sea-going 
mer deducted that the stricken

(Conttnoed on Page Sts)

ICY TEMPERATURES 
REPORTED IN EAST

FEDERAL LAND PROJECTS 
s t a r ™  in  CONNECTICUT
Owuers of Sub-Margiual CONVICTS ESCAPE 

U ud to Be luduced to JAIL IN GEORGIA
Sell It for Uses of the __ _
State.

CRIME CONFERENCE DU 
TO OPEN TONIGHT TO

FONTS ADMIT GRAFT 
GET CHINESE ORDER

Over 750 Persous Arrested Sales Manager Tells Senate GANGSTER SLAIN
in Federal Raids Against 
Narcotics Over Week-end.

Storrs, Dec. 10.— (AP)— Three 
projects in the program of land use 
In New England undertaken by the 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-
tration of the United States is under-
way, A. W. Manchester of Connecti-
cut State Ckilloge, who is In charge 
of the Northeastern States Division, 
made known today in material pro-
vided the Associated Press.

The field operations which have 
been started since Decembei 1 are 
chiefly for the purpose of Inducing 
owners to sell sub-marglnal lands to 
be used as state forests In southeast-
ern Connecticut, Western Rhode 
Island and Central Vermont. There

Cut Bars of Cells and Steal 
Clothes of Trustie During 
the Night.

One Man Frozen to Death in 
New York City —  Snow in 
Midwest.

By A8SOCXATED PRESS
Winter spread Ita cloak of gales. 

Icy temperatures and snow over the 
eastern Unltea States today. In 
mid-Atlantic the Japanese freighter 
Victoria Mam floundered helplessly, 
her liibber and bridge tom away, 
her captain and chief officer dead 
and her third officer missing. Other 
liners were behind schedules.

One man froze to death In New 
York City where the temperatures 
rivalled those of yesterday which 
went down to 11 degrees above zero. 
A six-year-old boy burned to death 
building a fire to keep warm in bis 
home.

Temperature fell below zero In 
New England, Mount Washington 
reporting a low yesterday of 20 de-
grees Mow. I t was 8 below at 
Northfield, VL, and three above zero 
a t Boston.

Virgin snow sparkled In Cleve-
land, where ten Inches fell. Two 
Inches or more fell 'In central In-
diana—the first of the season—and 
Kentucky bad an Inch of enow.

The cold wave spread down the 
Atlantic coast Into Florida, where 
Palm Beach had a  minimum temp-
erature of 41, the lowest in three 
years, and Miami experienced one of 
its rare heavy frosta.

Jonesboro, Ga., Dec. 10.—(AP)— 
Six white convicts, cutting through 
Iron bars with saws .which Sheriff 
L. T. Lawrence said he believed was 
smuggled In by visitors, fled the 
Clayton county jail here late last 
night. A search was being launched 
In three .states for them today.

Sheriff Lawrence said he had noti-
fied officers In Atlanta to be on the 
watch for the convicts; four of them 
were convicted In Fulton (Atlanta) 

are similar projects In Western i county. He said he was sending no-
Maryland and South Central Dela, 
ware.

Like activity Is going forward In 
regard to areas designed priman.y 
for a recreational use near Camden, 
a few miles north of Manchester, N. 
H.. and in three areas In Pennsyl- 
vsinia. Manchester, in a recent ad-
dress at a conference In New York, 
said careful studies have ahown that 
sub-'inarginal farm land when kept 
In farming cost the commonwealth 
in school grants, expenses of high-
way maintenance, etc., from three 
to five times as mfich as they return 
In state taxes. *

Reaulta of Survey
A recent survey of a sub-marglnal 

region,in New Hampshire showed 
about half the families out of 550 
studied, received total cash incomes 
per year from all sources, including 
sale of farm products, woik on 
roads, pensions, . relief expenditures 
etc., varying from $250 down to $50 
a year per family. With these re-
ceipts they were trying to pay taxes,' 
Keep a roof over their heads and in 
many cases feed, clothe, provide 
medical attention for and educate

tlce immediately to police In Macon 
and Augusta, Ga., Birmingham and 
Montgomery, Ala., and Chattanooga, 
Tenn., to be on the lookout for them.

Stole Clothing
The jail break was discovered this 

morning, the sheriff said, when a 
trusty sleeping In the jail got up 
and could not find hla trousers. The 
fleeing convicts had stolen his cloth-
ing and a small amount of change. 
The sheriff said the men were not 
armed when they left the jail.

Sheriff Lawrence said one of the 
escaped convicts was listed as Tom 
Kilgore, who was convicted of rob-
bery in Fulton county and sentenced 
to serve seven to 10 years. Kilgore 
escaped Nov. 9 and was captured 
again several days ago in Knoxville, 
Tenn. The sheriff said he had return-
ed Kilgore to his cell here only last 
Thursday. Thus far he has served 
only two months of hiq term.

The other escaping convicts were 
listed by the sheriff as Robert L. 
Hendrix, W. M. Presley, and Max 
Haversaat, all convicted In Fulton 
county and serving sentences of 
from one to five years, and William

Wa.shlngton, Dec. 10.—(AP) — 
President Roosevelt assumed today 
the leadership In the Nation's drive 
against the underworld.

As more than 750 persons seized 
in a "Big Push" against the nar-
cotics evil awaited hearings from 
coast to coast the President wrote a 
.speech on the crime situation for to-
night’s opening of Attorney General 
Cummings' crime conference.

Five hundred delegates Including 
■some of the foremost criminologists, 
judges, lawyers, soclaloligists and 
officers are here for the four-day 
meeting. The aim will he a closely 
knit program to make the country 
more law abiding.

Some Suggestions
Many suggestions were heard in-

cluding:
1— H. J. Anslinger, chief of the 

Treasury's narcotics bureau, said the 
week-end raids in which the govern-
ment seized hand'ers, addicts, nar-
cotics equipment and autoihobUes, 
showed the need fo r  more drastic 
laws against the evil.

2— The conference may chart a  
drive against shady lawyers. Cum-
mings is sold to believe more dras-

(tXintlnued on Page Six)

Probers It’s  an “Old 
Chinese Custom” to Use 
Bribery.

IN GUN BATTLE

TRAPPED IN WELL 
NEARLY TWO DAYS

Hundreds Trying to Dig Out 
Plumber With Only Arms, 
Legs Exposed.

Washington, Dec. 10.—(AP) — A 
Du Pont Company official frankly 
conceded to the Senate munitions' 
committee today that graft had been I 
paid in connection with powder sales 
to China, but contended that was 
an exception to the company’s usual 
practice.

K. K. V. Casey, sales manager foi*

Police Prevent Kidnaping by 
Shooting Down Leader of 
the Plotters.

(Continued on Page Six)

FATHER COUGHLIN 
SCORES CARDINAL

Radio Priest Declares Boston 
Prelate Has Kept Silence 
On Social Injustice.

families of from two to six children, i Sisk and Henry (Sriffin, convicted In
In the poorest farm areas the con-
dition was permanent.

Years of privation have led to 
final surrender of the property only 
to be sold to a new victim, while the 
discouraged settler starts life all 
over again from scratch.

Sound Land Program 
Manchester said a sound land pro-

gram will displace no one who la 
making good where he is. The com-
mon agreement la that the New

Clayton county 
year each.

and serving one

(Continued on Page Two)

Father of 35 Children 
Claims the Championship

Dedham, Maas., Dec. 10.—(AP)—Aada with 30 sons and daughters, la
The claims of Gardner, Mass., and 
Canada as the residence of the 
claimant to the title of being father 
to the largest family received a  jolt 
today with the entry of Joseph Sears 
la the contest.
tUsTM, an 84 year old carpenter, 

claims to be the proud father of 35 
children. He married twice, his 
first wife dying more than 30 years 
ago after presentihg with him 18 
offsprings. His second wife has 
added 17 members to the family.

A Gardner man, who claims to 
have fathered 16 children, falls far 
to the rear, and Louis Dubuque, 68, 
termed the champioa father of Can-

pushed into second''place.
The oldest of Sears' children by 

bis first wife la 60 years old and the 
youngest of his second matrimonial 
venture ia 22. I t would require in-
tense research to determine the ex-
act number of Sears descendants, 
but counting children, grandchildren, 
nephews, nieces and similar kin, the 
total Is estimated a t 240.

Some of the half-brothera and 
half-sisters haven't seen each other 
for many years and admitted they 
were likely to meet a relative with-
out recognizlhg the relationship. 
Several of the children are dead cmd 
many have moved to distant parts.

SALES TAX IS ON 
IN NEW YORK a T Y

Two Cent Tax D esipated  to 
Provide 40 Millions to

New York, Dec. 10.—(AP)—Pro-
prietors and customers of more 
than 140,(X)0 New York retail stores 
plunged today into the complexities 
of paying a two per cent sales tax 
while city officials labored to draw 
up amendments to clarify the hasti-
ly written law which is designed to 
provide 840,000,000 in unemploy-
ment relief by January 1, 1936.

One of the aspects of the new law 
which caused the most trouble to-
day was the effort o ' many mer-
chants to  absorb the new tax In the 
present retail price of their mer-
chandise despite the fact, apparent-
ly not perfectly understood, that 
this practice is expressly forbidden.

"This point,” (Comptroller Joseph

(Oimtiaaed ea Page Two)

Greystones, Irish Free State, Dec.
10—(AP) —The whole countryside 
was gathered here today, working, 
hoping and praying that Joseph 
O’Leary, trapped In a well, might 
be brought to the surface alive.

At one p. m., he had been buried 
alive, with only the upper part of 
his body exposed, for 41 hours.

O'Leary, a plumber, .was working 
In the well on a ladd»  a t 8 p. m.
Saturday when the warln rr)""ns[>d.
He was trapped with only his neck "third ttack In as many years 

- ■ ■ ■ ■ Father Coughlin said: ": x x x Let

Detroit, Dec. 10.—(AP)—Hailing 
the utterances of twi- Popes, Leo 
XIII and Pius XI, as commands to 
the clergy to preach the doctrines 
of social justice, the Rev. Charles E. 
Coughlin, vigorous critic of banking 
and business methods, replied ^un 
day to an obaervatlon by William 
Cardinal O'Connell of Boston that 
"no priest has the right to apeak 
for the entire church."

Hla reply to the 75-year-old dean 
of the Catholic hierarchy in Ameri-
ca was made, he said, after consul-
tation with Bishop MJchael J. Gal-
lagher of Detroit, nnl was part of 
his Sunday sermon in which he pro-
posed a tc. I billion dollar govern 

ent program of permanent Im-
provements to “end depreaalona. 
Saying that perhaps hlr remarks 
would cause "bitter thoughts and 
bitter words throughout the length 
smd breadth of America,” Father 
Coughlin declared "the time has 
come when patience ceases to be 
virtue and silence is nothing more 
than a cowardly subterfuge.”

Third Attaek 
Asserting that be refused to pass 

over what he described as the

out and the rungs of the ladder wore, 
broken.

Rescuers working from above 
managed to free his arms and get 
food and stimulants down to .him, 
but they could not free his legs 
from the mass of rocks Holding him 
below surface,------------

Today he was visibly growing 
much weaker and bis voice was 
fainter.

Digging a Tuiuiel
Some of the hundreds of persons 

gathered here were attempting to 
dig a tunnel by which they might 
reach him from below, alnce there 
was danger that the operations 
from above would bring a  smashing 
avalanche of atones on to hla head.

"How long wUi It take to reach 
me?” O'Leary asked repeatedly to-
day His voice showed he was suf-
fering great pain.

To the suggestion that it might 
be necessary to amputate a leg to 
get him out, O'Leary replied: "Take 
me out as 1 am or let me die.”

In the crowd about the well, many 
of Whom knelt In prayer, were 
O'Leary’s father, Matthew, and 

I brother, Patrick.

It be understood that the cardinal 
has ifo jurisdiction ovc. me. x x x 
Cardinal O’Connell has-no authority 
to speak for the Catholic church in 
Vmerica.”

Father Ck)ugblin declared that In 
hla Sunday discourses o a  economic 
subjects he was only carrying out 
the commands of Pope Leo and 
Pope Plus to preach the doctrines of 
social justice.

Kept Silent
"For forty yenri,” he said, "Wll- 

(Oontlnned on Page Six)

East St. Louis, III., Dec. 10.— 
(AP)—Sheriff Henry Slekmann said 
today that the slaying Saturday of 
James Hickey, Shelton gangster, by 
coiuity authorities Is believed to 
have thwarted a plot to kidnap Q. 
Locke Tarlton, wealthy public works 
contractor.

The slaying, announced early to-
day, occurred in a raid on a home 
In the fashionable Signal Hill sec-
tion..

Sheriff Slekmann explained it was 
not made public immediately be-
cause of efforts to apprehend per-
sons who had been seen in the house 
with Hickey.

He at first dented the report that 
the shooting was the result of a  kid-
naping plot, but later said indica-
tions were that gangsters planned 
to abduct Tarlton.

'We had received a Up that gang-
sters had moved Into a house In the

(OonUnoed on Page Six)

FRIEND IDENTIFIES 
AMNESIA VICTIM

Student Hurt in Football 
Game Is Found Wandering 
in Washington, D. G.

Washington. Dec. 16.— (AP) 
Youthful John G, Moody soon will 
go home to New Hampshire largely 
because a  picture of a covered 
bridge near Dartmouth college 
where he Is a sophomore made an 
impression on his memory that even 
amnesia could not efface.

Physicians blamed the loss of 
memory on a recent head Injury In a 
football game.

Found wandering on the streets 
yesterday, the 20-year-old student 
could say only:

"My name Is Jack and I used to 
play football a t some college — I 
don’t  know where.”

But when John J. McDonald, 
DartmoutlLalumnus, r ^ d  s tou t the

Geneva, Dec. 10.— (AP)—Nicolaa 
Titulescu, foreign minister of Ru-
mania, poured oil on the troubled 
waters of Hungarian-Yugoslav re-
lations today by telling the League 
of Nations council that Yugoslavia's 
appeal against Hungary in no way 
questioned the national honor of 
Hungary.

Since Titulescu Is a recognized 
leader in the Little Entente of Yugo-
slavia. Rumania and Czecho-
slovakia, his words were regarded 
as in the nature of an official olive 
branch.

The statej nen present in the 
Council chamber were hopeful that 
Hungary would follow Yugoslavlall 
lead in accepting a League plan for 
settlement of the dispute between 
Yugoslavia and Hungary.

Then France introduced the draft 
of a treaty providing for the crea-
tion of an International Criminal 
Court for the Repression of Terror-
ism. I t would be permanent and 
would consist of five members.

See* Accord Near 
Tlbor.Eckhardt. the Hungarian 

representative to the I-eague, said a t 
3:30 p. ra., today that no agreement 
had been reached between his nation 
and Yugoslavia but that he "be-
lieved an accord would be achieved, 
although It might take several 
days.”

Titulescu, in his speech, delivered 
an Ironic Indictment of Hungary in 
general terms, iften evoking laugh-
ter from the public galleries. Proal- 
dent Vasconcellos demanded silence.

The Rumanian foreign minister 
scourged Hungary for not prevent-
ing the military drill of Terrorlata 
and accused Hungarian authoritlea 
of "Indifference and negligence.” He 
criticized Hungary for. refusing to 
partieijiate In a movement for - 
"moral disarmament.”

Praises Apponyi
Then he rendered homage to the 

great Hungarian statesman Ap-
ponyi, saying that the discuaaiona a t  
Geneva had changed In tone slnen 
bis ' death. “Today,” he said, 
"courtesy Is retraced by provoca-
tion.”

The International Criminal Ckmit. 
proposed by France, would be com-
petent to act In the following cases:

1. When an accused Terrorist 
takes refuge in a country other than 
that which wishes to prosecute him;

2. When the country In which the 
crime was committed renounces the 
prosecution.

Right of Pardon
The right of pardon in convictions 

would be exercised by the council of 
the League of Nations on the pro-
posal of the state in which the crime 
was committed, by tbe sta te against 
which the crime was directed, or tbe 
state of which tbe condemned la » 
citizen.

The treaty draft emphasized the 
necessity of greater precautions in 
the Issuance of passports and stipu-
lates that all extradition treatlea 
should make assassins subject to ex-
tradition.

The draft said tbe conventlona 
should be exclusively directed "to 
facilitate the repression of criminal . 
acta against persons or propertsf- 
constituting Terrorist action with 
political aims.” The crimes inclnda 
—First, an attempt a t the life or . 
liberty of heads bf states, membmi . 
of government political and admin- - 
istratlve assemblies or judicial 
todies or government employes; sec-
ond, attempts against public build- ‘ 
Ings, railroads, steamships, and air-
craft; third, the storage of anna, 
munitions, or explosives in the com- ‘ 
mission of such crimes.

youth in the papers and called the 
hospital VS tell of goody's disap-
pearance a" week l)efore, identifica-
tion was soon made.

'  Recognizes Bridge 
Shown a copy of a Dartmouth

(OonUnoed on Page Six)

Solved! Your Gift 
Problems. Read

B a r g a i n  H o u n d
Monday, Wednesday And Friday 

In The Herald.

SAYS AR.'VIY WILL REVOLT
Sharon, Pa., Dec. 10.—(AP) — 

Ante Jubak, president of the Croa-
tian National Congress, says IfJ 
Yugoslavia carries out any plan, to ; 
deal dlrecUy with Hungary In tho j 
assassination of King Alexgydt^ 
of Yugoslavia that !‘more than 
her army will revolt.”

Hungarian representaUves 
(Jeneva have said Yugoslavia, wb 
previously had submitted the . 
.aination dispute to the League i 
NaUons, plana to taWe the matter l . 
with Hungary dlrecUy. Informed,!! 
this last night, Zubak mada 
terse assertion:

"If-Yugoelavl*-tried- aet-
than half her army win revolt” 

Zubak, who says hla organ!) 
which seeks the Independeneo,

th e '

(Uontlnued on Page’Six)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Dec. 10— (API 
The poslUon of the Treasury . 
em tor 7 was: Receipts, 817,_ 
106.11; expenditures, 820,978.118. 
balance, 81,669,778,686.88; cua”  
receipts for the month, 8Tj 
171.30.

Receipts for the fiscal year 
July 1). 81.362.844,918Jt6: em 
tures. 83,086,938,920.20 (lad 
81.620.990,461.66 of emei 
penditures); excess of 
81.533,694,001.65; gold aosctar 
162,086,303.74.
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10 IIR  AMERICANS 
GETNOBEL PRIZES

Recdre a Total of $80,000; 
Ihliiii NoTolist Receives 
Priie Worth $41,318.

Stockholm, Sweden. Dec. 10.— 
(X P )— Four Amerlcani end one 
Italian were honored here today in 
the 19S« Nobel priee award* while 
at Olio Norway, the peace prize 
went to Arthur Henderson. Qreat 
Brttaln'a president of the disarma-
ment conference. Tho award In medi-
etas is sh ju ^  by three Americans; 
The fourth award to an American 
was for accomplishments in chemis-
try. The other award goes to Luigi 
Pirandello, Italian novelist and play-
wright.

Three of the American* who re-
ceived the honor* are here for the 
presentaUon. They are Dr*. George 
Minot and William P. Murphy of the 
Harvard University medical sch<x)l 
and Dr. George H. Whipple of the 
Ohlverelty of Rochester, Joint win-
ners of the award In medicine.

$80,000 In Prize*
; Dr. Harold Onyton Urey of 

Oolumbia University, whose dls-

Svery of "heavy water" won him 
• chemistry prize, was unable to 

attend the ceremony. Lauren Sten- 
hBtdt. United State* minister to 
Sweden acted as his representative. 
Til* four American* receive a total 

more than $80,000 with the tbrbe 
dans sharing a $41,318 prize.

Local Stocks N. Y. Stocks
(Pnnrialied by nrtaaB' *  Os.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Cana.

I P. M. Stock*

Bantc Stocks
Bid Asked

<< me 
ifcyaii

; Dra. Minot, Murphy and Whipple 
Wqn distinction for their research 
Oidlnga la relation to treatment of 

emla. The award to Pirandello, 
approximately $41,318, was 

I in recognition of his general 
ceBtribution to letter*.

OPEN FORUM
AN OLD MAN SPF.AKS.

 ditor o f The Herald:
When his useful day* are bver they 

don't turn a horse In clover. 
They take him out and simply shoot 

him dead.
8o I make this resolution, it's the 

only solution
When we're all washed Up Just 

knock us in the head.
T. G. Dougnn.

The clipping is the last stanza of 
Mr. Dougan's poem. This is my 
first attempt at rhyme if it Is not 
too horrible, maybe you will print it. 

Mr. Dougan;
Since reading your suggestion, 
rve been troubled with Indigestion. 
And so I offer my xibjectlon.
To your murderous suggestion.

I also find on close insiiectlon.
That I've lost my good complexion, 
It was formerly near perfection.
All o f which has caused dejection.

All old people In the nation,
-Should form an organization.
And give their condemnation.
To your savage declaration.

1 al.;o voice my opposition,
To your way and disposition.
A.id without your kind permission, 
I'vt 0. iulnd to send you to perdition.

l i t :  c!d will soon be with the dead, 
T.".:::’ words were never said,'
Kj  "Jlcoee don't knock me on the 

I'chd,
1 'Vou!.I much lullur die In bed.

Old Man.
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STATE LUTHER LEAGUE 
HOLDS ADVENT RALLY

R$v. Karl Richter in Churge of 
Installation of Newly Elect 
ed Officers.

GREEN rU YERS TO GIVE 
PROGRAM TOMORROW

Rasketbull Team to Try To 
Rai.ac Fund in Entertainment 
at School Hall.

The Advent Rally held last night 
by the State Luther League at the 
l^theran Concordia church here 
was attended by 150 young people. 
The principal addreis was given by 
the Rev. William Haegert of the 
CoUinevllle church. Prcaldent Louis 
Schenck gave the ecrlpture read-
ing and announcements, and also 
lea in the rcsponelve reading. Rev. 
Karl Richter of the local church 
was In charge of the installation of 
the recently elected officers of the 
state league. Mrs. Elsie Roth of 
Mancbeater, life service secretary, 
was one of tlie number.

The choir under the direction of 
Organist Fred Werner sang "Lift 
Up Your Heads, O Ye Mortals." Al- 
fTM Lange sang a solo. Announce-
ment was made that the 1935 con- 
vantion would be held at Emanuel 
Lutheran church, Meriden, and Rev. 
E. W. Hammer of that church made 
• few Inspirational remarka.
- Hot coffee and cake was serves 
during the fellowship hour.

BIO f o r d  o r d e r  
Detroit. Dec. 10— fAP)—The 

VWd Motor Company announced to- 
’ dair that contracts for nearly $8,- 
000,000 worth of equipment for Its 
Ote*l nlUng mtlli and other equlp- 

lt"be awarded-^ within the 
60 days, bringing to approxl- 

’ mutely $30,000,000 Ita expenditures 
, OB deradpment of the River Rouge 
' fte n t

The announcement said the com- 
benefltUng by this tide of 

have plants all over the east- 
1 half o f the United States, and 

tb*d the Ford expansion pro- 
Ulmm aa **a drive to create employ- 

it reviving induatry.”

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
wish to thank our friends and 

.ibors for kindness shown to us 
te tim* of th* dsatb of our son. 

old sspsctallr thank all thos* 
 t flowsrs and donated the use 

„...f cere.
i ? — "  Fred Leone and Faml-

The boys of the baaketbatl team 
have been working hard to provide 
an enjoyable evening for those at-
tending their entertainment tomor-
row.

The first part of the program Is 
a one-act play entitled 'The Man 
from Brandon." Robert Sherwood 
takes the part of Phil Lester, tho 
captain of the Brandon football 
team, for whom tho household has 
been making great preparation. Tho 
humor of the situation Is provided 
when the guest arrives unexpected-
ly and Is mistaken for the new 
cook. The events that follow be-
come further complicated through 
the arrival of Jeremiah Decker, a 
doctor from the Kirby Insane HospI 
tal, a part well played by Jack 
Morlarty. The other members of 
the cast are Miss Janet, the lady of 
the house, played by Allan Ander  ̂
•son; Dan Moulton, her nephew, 
played by Vernon Callls; Callls Bere 
nice, her niece, played by Arthur 
Custer; Bertha, a friend of Berenice, 
Jamea Stevenson; and Anne, the 
maid, played by Harold Symington.

The second play Is "Up to Fred-
die." Earl Hunt takes the part of 
Freddie, a ilashlng young man, who 
fancies himself quite Irresistible to 
the ladles, whom he honors with bis 
attentions namely: Patty Huger, a 
fascinating eouthemer, played hy 
Robert Custer; Marjr Stanhope, a 
sister of one of hl.s college friends, 
played by Arthur WUkle; Dorothea 
Chisholm, a shy young miss, played 
by Bernard Chappell; and Leonore 
Crowntrshleld, a dignified young 
woman, played by Raymond Mastro- 
nunzto. Freddle'e attentions and In-
tentions cause him no trouble, until 
hie four fair friends discover that 
each has received a proposal of mar-
riage from this gallant beau. To 
punish him, the girts decide to ac-
cept him. Froth that moment poor 
Freddie find* himself enenared by a 
problem for which be-.alone could 
have found a solution. Kenneth 
WIgren le cast as Daisy Burnett 
whom Grenville Lodge, a play-
wright. played by Robert Knofla, has 
selected to give biro experience for 
hie new play. John Buckley plays 
the part of Miss Jrlnc^ D aisy'gum l 
and clteperuhe.'' Earl Calvert -as 
Lodge's beat friend, Jack Stanhope, 
unwittingly involv e • tm in a situa-
tion almost as difficult as Frsddlea's.

Six boys, Robert Odermann, Billy 
Wilson, Alfred Roeaetto, David 
Heatley, Robert Burdick and Eric 
Ootbberg, together with Patty 
Dowd, have provided a surprise fea-
ture for the evening. Esther Pit-
kin, who has done euch exception-
ally fine work at former entertain-
ments, is to give a readying,' "Intro-
ducing Willie." The school orches-
tra will provide the music.

The perfoftnance will begin 
promptly~at 8 o'clock In the eve-
ning, while the matinee will begin 
at 3:45. Tickets for either per-
formance may be purchased at the 
door.
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SALES TAX IS ON 
, IN NEW YORK CITY

TRADERS CAUnOUS 
IN MARKET TODAY

Bosds Narrow aad Qiiiei —  
little B ossien Traiuact- 
ed; Some Lotaes Re)»ided

New York,-Dec. 10.— (A P )—The 
Stock Market acted a little tired to-
day and leading iaeuea were inclined 
to move cautiously.

At the same . time few shares 
were lubjecled to undue pressure 
and acattered epecialUea again ex-
emplified the selecUvlty of opera-
tions by ' pushing into higher 
ground. Trading was dull In the 
early hours. Washington was be-
ing watched closely foi etlmulatlng 
news which was expected to appear 
momentarily.

Grains at Chicago were a bit un-
der water. The anticipated expan- 
. on of Imports was a factor In the 
pit dealings. Cotton was barely 
steady. ' Bonds were narrow and 
quiet, aa were most leading foreign 
exchanges..

Shares of American Can, Briggi, 
International BusInAss Machines 
and Wilson and Co. Preferred got 
up major fractions to more than a 
point to new year's tops. Home- 
stake Mining gained 10 on a single 
transfer, U. B. Smelting was a trifle 
better, but American Smelting lost 
about a i^ nt. Liquid Carbonic, 
Evans Proclucts and U. S. Rubber' 
First Preferred advanced 1 to 2.

Tho uttlltlei. including ConeoU- 
dated Gae, Public Service of New 
Jersey and American Water Works 
were slightly higher, as were Case, 
International Harvester, Schenley, 
National Distillers, Goodyear, Howe 
Sound, Aviation Corp., and Johns- 
Mnnvllle.

A loss of some 2 points was suf-
fered by Radio Preferred B. Small 
declines were registered by Chrys-
ler, General Motors, Standard Oils 
of New Jersey and California, U. S. 
Steel. American Tobacco B, Union 
Pacific, N. Y. Central, Philip Morris 
and a number of others.

The American Iron and Steel In-
stitute estl.nated current steel out-
put at 32.7 per cent of capacity 
against 28.8 last week. The U. S. 
Steel Corp. also reported, shipments 
of finished products In November 
totaled 366,110 tons compared with 
343.962 In October and 430,358 tons 
In November last year.

Notwlthataiidlng the mixed ten-
dencies displayed by many equities, 
most commentators appeared to be 
aatlsfied with the undertone of the 
market and nope* were still held 
that a vigorous advance will get 
under way In the next week or so.
• The European situat'on continued 

as a mild Irritant although It was 
considered doubtful that It was hav-
ing any appreciable effect upon 
stocks as a whole. Foreign observ-
ers seemed to be confident that the 
major powers would suepeed in 
working out a peace ul solution of 
the YugoAlav-Hungartan row, al-
though it was admitted anything 
might happen in view of the exist-
ing political cross-currents.

Many bankers, watching the 
steady Importation of gold into the 
United States, believe that a drastic 
expansion of credit may be In the 
making. Gold imports during No-
vember totaled $121,198,645 com-
pared with $13,0009.509 in October 
and $2,174,015 In November lost 
year. Elxport* of the yellow metal 
amounted to only $309,659 in No-
vember as against $2,172,824 in Oc-
tober and $2,057,442 in November, 
1033.

y. M. C. A, Notes
Behedok fo r  W M b 

MOaOay
4:00—Busy Boos Oirls’ a u b .
6:15—Buslnees Mon's Volley Ball.

0:30—Employed Boys, boxing and 
wrestling.

7:30—Clippers Club Gym.
- ,7:30—Intermediate "Y " basket-
ball at Buffield.

7:30—Current Literature (Mrs. J. 
L. Handley).

7:30—Indian Loro (Mathias 
Spiesa).

7:30—Garden Club Cbrlatmas 
Party.

8:00—"Y " Bowling L*agu*. 
Keller'a vs. Gibson's; Sbearsr’s vs. 
Reid's.

8:15—Laurel ^ub Gym.
8:30—Interior Decorating (Elmore 

Watkins).
9:00—Highland Park Boya' Gym. 

Tneaday
3:00—Card Party.
4:00—Grade School Boys' Gym, 

9-11.
4:00—YOGS Girls' Club.
0:15—Men's '.tepresentativ* Vol 

ley Ball practice.
6:30—Intermediate '"Y”  ' Baaket- 

ball practice.
7:30—Arrows Club Gym.
7:30—Needlecraft (Miss Hannah 

Jensen).
8:00—Townsend Pensions Group. 
8:00—Senior "Y " Basketball prac-

tice.
8:00—South Methodist church 

Bowling League.
Wedneeilay

3:00—WeU Baby CUnic.
3:00—Women's Bowling.
3:00—Doctors and Professional 

Hen's gym class.
4:00—YU(JG Girls' club.
6:15— Business Men's volley ball.
6:30— Intermediate Basketball

League.
7:00— Sewing Classes (Miss Hib-

bard).
8:00— Sketching class (A. J. 

Brougbel). .
8:00— "Y " bowling team vs. Hart-

ford "Y."
7:30—Board of Directors meeting.

Thursday
4:00—Grade School .Boys gym, 

12:15.
4:0—Tap and Social dancing 

classes.
5:15—Men's Representative Volley 

Ball practice.
6:30—Girls Scout Troup 11.
6:30—Talcottvilie Boyr gym.
7:30—Women's Bowling.
8:00— North Ends Club meeting.
8:00—Senior "Y " vs. Highland 

Park basketball.
Friday

4:00—YUGG and YGSS Girls’ 
clubs gym.

6:15— Business Men's volley ball.
8 :00—Women’s gym class.
8 :00— Mothers’ clut.
9:00—Talcottvilie senior gym.

Saturday
9:00 a. ra.—Grade school boy* 

gym, 9-11.
10:00—Grade school boys gym, 

12-15.
11:00—Older boya gym, 15-17.
2:00 p. m.—Junior basketball 

league. ,
8:00— Watkins "Y" basketball 

game.
January 15.—International night.

HOW LONG WOULD 
TOWN STORE RUN?

NEAR 800 ARRESTS 
IN RAID ON DOPE

Federal Officia] Says That 
Most of h  b  Sent On from 
Bnlfaria.

Waahlngtoo, D*c. 10— (A P )—Ar-
rests in tba F*d«r*l nareotle drive 
today reached 791 and Harry J. 
Anellnger, narootics commieetoner, 
predicted about 95 percent would be 
oonvieted in the courte.

"Arreete will begin to taper off 
now," Anellnger eaid. "They will 
moitly be follow-up case*.” 

Anellnger said there was no evi-
dence one nation-wide gang, 
though there was "a lot o f intertock- 
ing aad Inter-gapg buelnesa, parti-
cularly between the north eouth and 
the emit and the w eet"

He eaid the main supply of illicit 
drugs comes through New York city 
and that the principal source now t* 
believed to be Bulgaria.

Huge Profits
AnsUnger said the spread between 

the Imported price of heroin and the 
retell price after adulteration by 
handlers was from 330 to 3400 an 
ounce. Illegal heroin is sold addicts 
at about $1 a grain.

"As a result of th* drive the price 
o f heroin- her* locally has doubled," 
AnsUnger said.

Outlining the methods of smug-
gling, th* chief of the narcotics 
bureau in the Treasury said:

"It comes in in msrchandlse, it Is 
smuggled by seamen and there la 
false billing of goods. It sometimes 
comes concealed in barrels o f olive 
oil, ladies' shoes from France, bales 
of rags. It is difficult to detect be-
cause heroin packages are so small. 

Recovered By Diver 
'Out in Seattle we found a Chinese 

who used to go down In a diver's 
suit to recover, stuff dropped In 
Ibiget Sound from ships from the 
F.ar East. More recently a vessel 
from Japan dropped out balloons at-
tached to one or two ounces of dope 
and they were pickec up.”

More than half of the 791 persons 
arrested in the campaign were esti' 
mated by AnsUnger to have criminal 
records.

AnsUnger said only one ounce of 
cocaine w m  picked up In the whole 
drive and that heroin and opium 
comprised the major part of the 
drugs seized. Some marijuana 
against which there Is no Federal 
law also was taken. This is a smok-
ing drug which was known in the 
east as hashish.

'Marijuana doesn't build up a 
habit as strong aa heroin." AnsUnger 
said, "b u t It wiU break a man down 
and cause insanity."

He expressed th* opinion it was 
marijuana which probably was 
given to high school students in 
Cleveland and promised a personal 
investigation in this situation.

"We found no casei of school ebU- 
dren taking heroin or morphins,” he 
said.

Only Two Auto Deaths 
In State Over W eekend

BY ASSOCIATED PBESS »bUe whUe crouing the >trMt
riptmz oksi •• lOw HaVTin. »

Ramon Sorvelll of Hartford died 
of injuries suffered. in an accident 
early Saturday rooming in which C. 
CarmoU also of Hartford was klUeU.

Sarvelll waa an amateur boxer 
who fought under the name of, Ray 
Qriffo.

Injuries suffered in an accident 
last Thursday brought death to 
Harley L. Horse, 76, o f Meriden.

Otto Bukofake, 57, was found 
hanging by a rope from a rafter in a 
cow shed in th;; rear of his home at 
Seymour Saturday. Dr. B. R. Har-
vey, medical examiner, gave a ver-
dict of suicide and expressed the be-
lief the man had been dead three 
days:

Using the automobile as it* weap-
on, death struck twice during the 
week-end of cold, clear weather to 
bring death to a man and an un- 
Idenufled woman.

Injuries suffered in accidents earl-
ier ih the week brought death to 
two others, while the body o f a man 
believed to have been dead three 
days waa found banging in a cow 
shed.

Th* two automobile fatalities oc-
curred in the New Haven area.

Jacob Schwartz, 43, of that city 
was killed when his automobile col-
lided with a trolley car in New 
Haven. The unidentified woman 
appeared to be between 45 and 50 
years, and was killed by an automo-

CRIMINAL CASES 
BEFORE U.S. COURT

On That Point Depends Op* 
portunity for Saving Some 
Selectmen Believe.

,'Oontlnaed from Page One)

D. McGoldrlck said, "cannot be em-
phasized too strongly. If ah article 
la priced at $10 In a window dis-
play, the selling price must be $10 
plus 30 cents tax. A retailer may 
change the list price to $9.80 If be 
likes, but the tax must be listed 
separately on sales slips.”

Out of Town Soles
The question of purchases , made 

from out-of-town firm* baa yet to 
be clarified. The general opinion at 
prsoent Is that the purchaser would 
pay no tax if th* actual agreement 
to buy were mad* outside the city, 
but the telephoned or personal or-
ders given In the city to out-of- 
town firms would be subject to the 
tax.

Th* proposed amendments In-
clude the writing into the law of 
the scale of payments announced 
Saturday, which starts with one 
cent on purchases abo-/e 12 cents. 
Another Is a regulation requiring 
all retailers to regiatsr with the fi-
nance department. Another will 
make it mandatory for stores to 
carry signs reminding the people 
that the tax la for unemployment 
relief only.

As one official put it: "This will 
keep the purpose of the tax before 
the public, and some good may be 
derived from a thing that may 
mean political suicide for many of 
us."

BIU SWEET ON AIR 
TONIGHT OVER WDRC

A Bwediah metallurgist has in-
vented a process to plate iron with 
aluminum.

BUI Sweet, well known local en-
tertainer. wUI be heard with Web-
ster’s Old Timers over Station 
WDRC at 10:30 tonight. Mr. Sweet 
was heard in an audition program 
last Wednesday night and the pro-
gram- director was so pleased that 
he invited th* local man to sing 
again tonight.

FROZEN ASSETS UQITDATED

St. Louis—When icy blasts froze 
'the engine o f bis truck. BIU Jones, 
a negro, built a fire under it to 
thaw It out. Firemen paved the 
wheel*.

SEECTMEN HOLD 
MEETING TONIGHT

Receive Bids On Revaluation 
and Vote On Matter of a 
Town Store.

Two matters that have been hold-
ing the spotlight In the bi-monthly 
mpotinga of the Board of Selectmen 
for six weeks are expected to be 
cleared up at the meeting of the 
Board this evening. The town store 
for charity groceries and the con-
tract for the town revaluations of 
taxable property are the subjects 
that will consume the major part of 
the time allotted to the meeting.

At the last meeting the Select 
men were given copies of a report 
on charity stores by Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell. It is expected 
that the memberq of the board have 
studied this report and with view's 
of their, own, arrived at after several 
Independent trips to New Britain. 
East Hartford, and other success-
fully operated stores, will vote on 
the proiKisal this evening.
---------- IVtItlon FrOBf Union"

The board will also receive a petl 
tion Blgned by 175 members of Local 
2125 UTW, colling for a vote on the 
establishment of a municipal electric 
light plant. According to statute, 
passage of the act will necesaltate a 
two-thirds majority, on the ma-
chines in two consecutive town 
meetings, a year apart. At a re-
cent meeting of the Board o f Select 
men, Sherwood Q. Bowers, president 
of the Manchester Taxpayers' Lea-
gue and member of the Board Of Se-
lectmen, who was Instrumental, 
with other member* of the League, 
in advocating the purchase and op-
eration of a Municipal electric plant, 
stated today that nothing has 
transpired since 1931 to alter bis 
views oh the matter.

"If the proposal is ultimately de-
feated," he stated today, "it wiU at 
least bring to the attention of the 
voters of Connecticut the manner in 
which the law-̂ s have been drawn in 
favor of private interests."

When th* proposal to establish 
t .wn store comes up for discussion 
at the Selectmen's meeting tonight. 
Selectman James H. Johnston will 
try to get an idea as to how long 
such a store would be operated. Mr. 
Johnston said today the Important 
question la whether the store will 
will be maintained for a long 
enough time to Justify the expendi-
ture of around $5,000 for equipment 
and merchandise.

While there Is no accurate way to 
forecast the length of time a towrn 
store would bo operated. It is safe 
to conclude that it would be main-
tained aa long as the depression 
continues and until th* town char-
ity llet is materially reduced in 
number.

Employees of the First National 
stores in Manchester contribute to 
the town charity department each 
month a sum in exesas of $70, it 
wraa learned today. The company 
matches the donation of each em-
ployee dollar for dollar. With no 
orders from the town for foodstuffs 
coming in, the stores might regarn 
it as necessary to lay off some of 
the employees, it was conjectured 
today by Selectmen Johnston end 
David Chambers.

POUSH-AMERICAN
OFHCERS ELECTED

Annual Meeting HeM at- Club 
on Clinton Street Yesterday 
— Michael Lebriedx President

The yearly election of officer* of 
the Polish-Amertcan Club of Clin-
ton street, was held yesterday.

The following officers were elected 
for the year 1935:

President. Michael Lebledz; viee- 
president. Stanley Dziadus; finan-
cial secretary, Boleelaw Kolantal; 
manager, John Tyc; corresponding 
secretary, Joseph Hoha; caabler, 
Peter JaniszewskI: truzteez, Joseph 
Falkowskl, John Cterter and Stephen 
Starcsewaki; sick committee, Law-
rence BaUneki, Vincent Ploharskl; 
publicity committee, John (Darter, 
John Za.tkowakI; Marshall. Alexan-
der Haponik.

D u/ng the past year many new 
m txyjen  have Joined the club which 
now has a total membership o f 100. 
The past year has been a moat suc-
cessful one, both socially and finim- 
cially.

#

HIGHER SALARIES 
CORPORATION RULE

(Continued, from rage Une)

may depend on options, bonuses, or 
other methods of payment.

Here are some other salaries dis-
closed by the reglstrr'-.ons of new 
securities:

E. M. Allen, president of Mathle- 
son Alkali Works, got $86,740 In 
both 1933 and 1934. H. Hobart Por-
ter, president of American Water 
Works and Electric (Dompany, re-
ceived a 350 raise—from 368,050 in 
1933 to $68,100 in 1934.

D. S. Barret. Jr., and C. L. Brad-
ley, administrative officers of Ches-
apeake Corporation, both received 
$32,936 this year, representing 
small increasaa over 1933.

Officials o f the Edison Electric 
lUumlnatlng Company of Boston, 
enjoyed no Increases. Walter C. 
BayUss, president, got $82,400 in 
both years. Thomas K. Cummings, 
treasurar, and Sidney Hoemer, gen-
eral manager, were paid $30,700, 
and Leavitt L. Edgar, vloe-presl- 
dant, $18,000.

SmaU iBcreasse
T. D. Crocker, vlce-preeident, e f  

Northern States Power of Minneso-
ta, got $1'(,100 In 1984, against $17,- 
060; J. J. Molynsaux, treasurar, 
316,350, against 315,310; H. E. 
Young, vice-president, 113,000, 
against $11,960. Robert F. Pack, 
president, apparently received only 
directors’ fees of $100 In both yesrs.

Wiley F. (Dorl, vice president of 
San Joss Water Works, (Dailfotnla, 
was paid $33,368 in . 19U which 
dropped to $33,000 in 1934. He was 
paid by affiliated companies. H. S. 
Kittredge, president, got $11,475 in 
1934, against $10,933 In 1933.

Ralph Rawlings, president of the 
Monarch Fire Insurance Company 
of Cleveland, Ohio, waa paid $18,000 
in both years, while F. J. Greer, 
vice-president, advanced from 15,- 
000 to $8,500.

Joseph A. Slattery, president of 
the Philadelphia Brewing Company, 
Philadelphia, Pa., was paid $24,000 
in both years, and Martin C. Nor-
ton, vice-president, was raised from 
$7,875 to $10,400.

Donald L. Brown, president of 
United Aircraft (Dorr; -ation, was 
paid $45,000 in 1934. No 1938 sala-
ries for this company wera abown 
because it is a new concern, formed 
from th* break-up of the United 
Aircraft and Transport Corpora- 
tion. Eugene Wilson, vice-president, 
got $32,400, while George 8 . Wheat, 
vlqe-president and Joseph F. Mc-
Carthy, secretary, both recelTad 
333,500.

15$ EGOS PER BRITON IN 193$

London. — (AP) — The consump-
tion of aggs in the United Kingdom 
is estimated to have been 152 per 
head of population In 1988, 69 par 
cent of them home produced.

9

Forgery, Passing Coonterfeit 
Bifl, Possession of Nar* 
Codes Among the Charges.

Hartford, Dec. 10.— (AP)—Nine 
criminal cases were disposed of on 
pleas of guilty in Federal Court 
this morning before Judge Edwin S. 
Thomas. The charges involved in-
cluded forgery, counterfeit bill pass-
ing, possession of narcotics, and vio-
lations of Federal liquor laws. In the 
later, minimum sentences of six 
months in Jail or minimum fines of 
$100, were given.

Because the lawyer for three per-
sons charged with filing false claims 
In bankruptcy failed to appear In 
court, pleas of not guilty were en-
tered. Elsie Burr was charged on 
eight counte, Joseph Barton was 
charged with one count and Gideon 
Fields waa charged with one count. 
All are from Middletown. The wo-
man was held under bond of $3500, 
while the two men were held under 
bonds of $1,000 each.

Sentence Suspended 
Charles A. Palin, 22, pleaded 

guilty for forging tm endorsement on 
a government check for $40 and 
cashing It at the New Britain Trust 
Company and was given a suspend-
ed sentence of six months in the 
Hartford county Jail, with probation 
of four years. He Is married and has 
two children Assistant Attorney 
George H. Cohen told the court. In 
asking for the suspended sentence to 
give the man another chance.

The man found the check in a let-
ter.

Arrested when narcotics were 
found on his person, Frank E. Gill- 
more of New Haven pleaded nolo 
contendre and waa sentenced to a 
year and a day In Leavenworth. He 
la an addict, Mr. Cohen told the 
court.

Another man was sent to Leaven-
worth for a year and a day. after 
he bad pleaded guilty to passing a 
$20 counterfeit bill. He Is George 
Mizak of New York.

Michael Schwartz, New Haven 
tailor was given a suspended sen-
tence of a year and a day in Leaven-
worth on an old count of conspiracy 
to bring narcotics Into the New Ha-
ven Jail. Since that time two other 
men involved in the case have been 
sentenced and Schwarts has served 
a year and a half In the New York 
City prison for petty larceny. He 
was placed on probation for five 
years by Judge Thomas.

Liquor Cases
Liquor ca.ses presented by Assist-

ant United States Attorney Henry J. 
Calnen were:

Benjamin Blocka, 31, of New 
York arrested September 14, while 
passing through Greenwich with six

kegs of liquor in his car, upon which 
no tax bad been paid, waa fined $100, 
the minimum fine provided by th* 
law,

Carl J. Sutter, 35, o f Waterbury, 
arrested September 11, in Watei 
bury while working around a  si 
was given a suspended sentence 
30 days In Jail and a year on proba-
tion.

A minimum sentence of . six 
months In the Hartford county Jail 
was given to Louis Beck, 33, of New- 
Britain, arrested September 15 and 
charged with operating a fifty-gal-
lon still and . having liquor upon 
which no tax bad been paid. He was 
also given thirty day suspended sen-
tences, with a year o f probation, on 
two other counts.

Because his still had been dis-
mantled, Guiseppe Ceslno, 60, of 
New Haven, arrested October 3, 
pleaded guilty to having parte of a 
still and was fined $100.

FEDERAL LAND PROJECTS 
STARTED IN CONNECTTCUT

(Conttnned Irdm Page One) -

England has a great future as a 
recreational area. There la also the 
common agreement that New Eng-
land is entering an area which will 
offer the ordinary man in city and 
country increased time for leisure 
qml recreation. He said the land 
policy is to set aside considerable 
areas as outdoor playgrounds.

The plan contemplates reclaimed 
lands, rural centers for use by coun-
ty 4-H club camps, county rural 
YMCA camps, county farm women'a 
camps; Grange and farm picnic and 
gathering places, and 4-H club fairs.

Manchester said there were on 
southern New England highways 
large tracts of abandoned farm 
lands in private ownership which 
can be taken over for public use. A 
sound land policy will bring these 
lands into a more productive use to 
the community, economically and 
socially.

FOREIGN EXCHANIV

New York, Dec. 10.— (A P )—For^ 
eign Exchange easy; Great Brit-
ain in dollars, others in cents.

Gerat Britain demand, 4.95%; 
cables, 4.95%; 60 day bills, 4.94%; 
France demand, 6.59; cables, 6.59; 
Italy demand, 8.53%; cables, 
8.53>i.

Demands .-
Belgium. 23.27; Germany, 40.19; 

Holland, 67.60; Norway. 34.89; 
Sweden, 25.54;' Denmark, 32.13; 
Finland. 2.21; SwIUerland, 32.88; 
Spain, 13.66; Portugal, 4.60%; 
Greece, .64; Poland, 18.93; Csecbo- 
slovakia, 4.18; Jugoslavia, 3.38; 
Austria. 18.83N; Hungary, 39.75N; 
Rumania, 1.01; Argentine, 33.00N; 
Brazil. 8.60%N; Tokyo, 38.94; 
Shanghai, 84.70; Hongkong, 42.70; 
Mexico City (silver peso), 27.85; 
Montreal in New York. 103.06%; 
New York In Montreal, 98.00.

N—Nominal.
_______________________1_________

TODAY A  » m m t  TODAY
TUBS. STATE TUBS.

0UT9F-T0WM FOLKS 
WIN WATKINS GIFTS

Three More VahuiUe Prizes 
To Be Awarded for Best 
Answers to Question.

Judge* in the $500.00 Christmas 
Contest met zt Watkins Brothers’ 
store Saturday and picked the three 
winning answers in last week's con-
test. P. L. Butler of 131 Vera 
street. West HarUord .was awarded 
the prize in Cfiass A fOr the best an-
swer to the queetlon, "How Could 
Watkins Brothers Serve Me. Bet-
ter.”  Mr. Butler won the Watkins 
Innerspring -nattress offered in this 
group.

The Judges selected Mrs. C. Dan-
iel Way. R. F. D., Andover, Conn., 
the wimier In Class B, which entitles 

,4Irs.Way to a fine double studio 
J jou ch . To Mrs. Emil Bltel of 324 
^|dgewood street, Hartford, goes the 

“•ass C prize, a custom built down 
„ 8bioned soft for her entry in the 

C ontest.
This week three more valuable 

prizes are being offered by Watkins 
Brothers for answers to the same 
question. In Class A, a 5-plece 
Colonial Maple breakfast suite is to 
be given away. The prize in class B 
will be a down-cushioned loimge 
chair, while in Class C a 3-piece 
solid maple Colonial bedroom suite 
will be offered. The three prizes to 
be given away this week are valued 
at $158.25.

Every customer who purchases 
$2.00 or more worth of merchandise 
at Watkins Brothers is entitled to 
participate. These purchases need 
not be limited to gift, but may alsd 
include furnishings the contestant 
will use in his or her own home. 
Entry blanks ore given with $2,00, 
$10.00 and $30.00 units of pur-
chases, each of these units entitling 
the contestant to participate In a 
different class.

The Judges of the weekly con-
tests are Veon Thorp, advertising 
manager of The Herald, H. B. Smith 
of the Hartford Cburant's advertis-
ing department, and H. W. Swanson, 
advertising manager of Watkins 
Brothers.
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WAPPING
The South Windsor Parent- 

Teachers Asaociatlon will meet 
Wednesday, December 12, at the 
W(X)d Memorial Library to hear 
Miss Olea M. Sands, Farm Bureau 
demonstration agent, who will dem-
onstrate a low cost menu, and make 
suggestions for Christmas gifts. 
Mrs. (3eorge Busber will be the 
hostess. The members are expect-
ed to bring their favorite recipes 
for exchange.

Harry A. Frink of Wapping was 
taken to the Hartford hospital lost 
Sunday, where an operation was 
performed on his wrist. He re-
turned to bis home here last Satur-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Harry McFarland of Bar 
Harbor, Me., but who has been vis-
iting her daughter in Boston, Mass., 
arrived last Sunday, to the homes 
of her daughters in Wapping, Mrs. 
Ansel Christensen and Mrs. George 
Marks, where she will stay till 
Christmas.

The soup kitchen installed at 
Union school recently and la spon-
sored by the Parent-Teachers Asso-
ciation will insure a hot lunch for 
all needy children. Principal Arthur 
Squires said s number of substan-
tial contributions have been made, 
Including money and produce, suit-
able for making soup that is serv-
ed. More interest must be shown, 
he said, if the project is to continue, 
successfully.

The Federated Workers held their 
regular meeting last Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Anton 
Simler with 18 ladlea present. After 
the business meeting a question box 
was conducted. Refreshments were 
served. Mrs.. Christensen assisted 
Mrs. Simler as hostess. Mrs. Wil-
liam Felt was the guest.

The State Highway department 
is repairing all the jld guide rails 
and posts along the state highway 
in this town. In many cases new 
poles are being added in places 
which have been surveyed and re-
ported aa being dangerous to driv-
ers.

Thieves broke into the South 
Windsor Athletic hall list Wednes-
day evening by breaking through a 
rear door. They stole a radio, after 
which they went up the street a lit-
tle further where there was a card 
party being given by the American 
Legion where they stoic an automo-
bile robe and some tools from Lu-
ther Burnham’s car, also radiator 
c a ^  from several cars which were 

rked there. Constable George
itone has the case in charge. 
Faraum H. Lane of Maple Ridge 

was the soloist at the meeting of 
Orford (Chapter, D. A. R„ of Man-
chester. Mr. Lane presented two 
numbers, by MacDowell, "Ro-
mance" and "Idyll” with an added 
number by Laason and the overture 
to "Midsummer Night’s Dream,” by 
Mendelssohn.

The general store located at the 
East Windsor Hill crossroads whlc* 
was formerly owned by Carl Larson 
has been leased to Mr. Thornton, 
who has taken up a residence in the 
rooms in the rear of the store.

The government checks from the 
AAA are coming in this week and 
It is expected this will bring relief 
for the back tax bills.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn G. Welles, 
Sr., of Avery street, who have been 
ill at their home this week, are 
both Improving.

Charles Green of South Windsor 
has started work on a story and a 
half frame dwelling bouse at East 
Windsor Hill.

PARIS LLMTT8  TAXI HOURS

Paris. — (A P )—Taxi chauffeurs, 
long among the hardest workers in 
P a ^ , henceforth will be permitted 
to labor only 13 hours a day. A 
new cityi ordinance requires each 
cab to carry a pUzque showing the 
hour when its driver must go home.

v e t e r a n s  a g a in s t  s t e p

IN OPPOSITION ID  WAR

Russell Maylott of Thompson- 
viHe Elected District Com-
mander at Meeting in Rock-
ville.

The Joint meeting of the Hartford 
District, Veterans of Foreign War* 
and Auxiliary was held in Rockville 
yesterday with on unusually large 
attendance. 'Ilie Veterans’ session 
opened at 3:30 with eleven posts 
represented as follows: two from 
Hartford; one each from New Bri-
tain, Middletown, Bristol, Union- 
ville, Thompsonvilic, Manchester, 
Rockville. East Hartford, and Plaln- 
ville. The annual election of District 
officers was perhaps the most im-
portant business of the session and 
all of the officers were elected 
unanimously except for Junior vice 
commander which required three 
ballots.

Russell Maylott of ThompsonvlUe 
waa elected District commander. The 
other officers were elected as fol 
lows: senior vice commander, George 
J McAvory, Hartford; Junior vice 
commander, S. Wesley Nesbitt, East 
Hartford: chaplain, Clarence E. 
Wetberell, Manchester: quartermaS' 
ter, William G. Leggett. Manches-
ter; officer of the day, Stephen J 
Cook, PlainvUle; sentry, Charles E. 
Broadbent, Unlonvllle; trustees, Carl 
Brendel, Rockville; Thomas R. Mor-
rison, Hartford; Judge advocate, 
Charles H. Richardson, New Britain.

Included In the proceedings of the 
session, was a re ^ rt of the CSirlst- 
mas party to be staged by the V. F. 
W. at midnight, December 22 at the 
benefit of disabled veterans. This 
party will be held at the State 
theater, Hartford. Harold M. Reed 
of the Phoenix National Bank and 
Trust Company o f Hartford has 
been appointed treasurer of the af-
fair. According to the report made 
at the session yesterday, both Hart-
ford radio statiims have agreed to 
contribute time during their pro-
grams in acquainting the public 
with the program which will include 
orchestral selections by Bill Jones 
as leader of a 25 piece band that he 
will personally select for this oc- 
’(asion; one and a half hours of mo-
tion pictures and 15 acts of vaude-
ville.

It was voted to hold the January 
meeting In the rooms of the Cakl- 
well-Colt Post at Hartford. Guest 
speakers at the meeting included 
Past State Commander William Dib-
ble of Meriden and State Vice Com-
mander Raymond Frost of Hartford.

A motion was adopted requesting 
that positions in all state armories 
throughout Connecticut be given to 
former service men.

A resolution was introduced into 
the meeting, but will not be acted 
upon until the January meeting 
which w'ill request Senator-elect 
Maloney of Meriden to introduce a 
bill into the coming session of Con-
gress that will provide suitable wait-
ing rooms In all Veterans hospitals.

It waa announced at the close of 
the session that Arthur Bateman of 
Rockville had been selected by the 
newly elected District CJommander, 
Russell Maylott of Thompsonville, as 
his adjutant. The Installation of the 
newly elected officers will take place 
at'Thompsonville on a date to be an-
nounced later.

.Seminary Foundation Scored
The Hartford Courant of Sunday, 

December 9, 1934. carried a news 
story reporting that sixty members 
of the faculty and student body o( 
the Hartford Seminary Foundation 
have petitioned the chairman of the 
House Committee on Naval Affairs 
to disregard our country’s national 
defense and favor Japan’s demand 
for a greater navy. Signers of the 
petition included the President. Rob-
bins W. Barstow and Professors 
Capen, Lane, Hart, Purdy, Bailey, 
Lull and Thayer.

"W e The Hartford District (^un- 
cll of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
in meeting assembled at Rockville, 
December 9, 1934 sympathize with' 
any organization working to prevent 
war, but we cannot close our eyes, 
however to the fact that the nations 
of the world are spending four bil-
lion dollars each year preparing for 
the next war and that according to 
statistics 42 million men and re-
serves are all ready trained in readi-
ness for the next war.

"We however sympathize more 
deeply with the American people 
upon whom stare the eyes of inter-
national envy because of our key 
position to natural resources and 
great wealth. '

"Be it therefore resolved; That we 
condemn aa brazenly unAmerican 
the action of the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, its president, and pro-
fessors in misleading their student 
body and attempting to mislead the 
public under the deceitful veil of 
spiritual interests.

"And be it fu ^ e r  resolved: That 
we heartily endom  and support the 
policy of adequate prepuedness at 
present before the Naval Affairs 
Committee of the House o f Repre-
sentatives.

"A  copy hereof to be forwarded 
to Congressman Cterl Vinson, chair-
man. State Dept., V. F. W. and the 
press."

Auxiliary Electa
Meeting at the same time as the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars, the Auxi-
liary held its district meeting here 
yesterday with about 100 present 
Aside from routine business and 
adopting the same resolution in re-
gard to naval defense as waa adopt-
ed by the Veterans, the principal 
item of business for the auxiliary 
was the election of officers for the 
district. Mrs. Jennie Bacca o f Mid-
dletown presided at the session at 
which the following officers were 
elected: president, Mrs. Eaizabeth 
Phelan. Mancheater; senior vice- 
president, Mrs. Anna Broadbent, 
Unionville; junior vice-president, 
Mrs. Naomi Tirney, ThompsonvlUe;

treasurer, Mrs. Katherine Winslow, 
East Hartford; chaplain, Mrti. 
Blanche Butler, Hartford; conduc-
tress, Mr*. Nora Hutton, Portland; 
guard, Charlotte Shearer, Newing-
ton; first trustee, Mrs. Bsrtha 
WethereU, Manchester: second trus-
tee, Mrs. Margaret Cook, PlainvUle; 
third- trustee, Mrs. Genieve Bur- 
tel. East Hartford; secretary, Mrs. 
Mary Ketah, Manchester; patriotic 
instructor, Mrs. Nellie Moquin, Hart-
ford; historian, Mias Carrie Law- 
son, Newington; color bearers, Mrs. 
Nellie Griffin, ThompsonvUle, Mrs. 
Evelyn Kloss, Bristol; Mrs. Anna 
Spellman, Rockville; Mrs. Agatha 
Crockett, UnlonvUIe; assistant con-
ductress, Mrs. Terese Taft, Middle- 
town. Mrs. Blanche Stonwood, past 
department president, o f Bristol will 
be the installing officer.

Funeral of Mrs. Frank Zenker
The funeral of Mrs. Anna Zenker, 

72, wife of Frank Zenker, who died 
at her horn* 164 Etest Main street 
Saturday afternoon following an 
extended illness, was held from her 
home this morning at 8:30 o'clock 
followed by services at St. Ber-
nard's CathoUc church at 9 o'clock.
- Mrs. Zenker was bora In Ger-
many but had lived in this city 
most of her life. She was a mem-
ber of St. Bernard's Catholic 
church.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
four daughters, Mrs. John Smith of 
Yonkers, N. Y., Mrs. Raymond Mc-
Kenna and Mrs. Frank Pallone 'o f 
Hartford, and Mrs. Harold New- 
marker of Rockville; two sons, John 
and Joseph Zenker of Rockville, and 
eleven grandchildren.

School Postponed
Because of the illness of Henry 

Russell o f Boston, who was to con-
duct the "School of Labor Educa-
tion” for members of the local 
United Textile Workers Union, the 
first session of the class planned for 
Saturday morning was postponed 
until next' Saturday. About forty 
members of the union had gathered 
Saturday morning to start the ses-
sions which are expected to last 
for eight weeks. Word of Mr. Rus-
sell's illness did not reach Rock-
ville until after the members had 
gathered for the session.

Sentenced to Jail
Thomas Cahill, 28, of Brooklyn 

street, waa sentenced to 90 days in 
Tolland Jail In the ‘Rockville Cfity 
Court Saturday morning by Judge 
John E. Fisk. He was charged with 
drunkenness and being a common 
drunkard, following his arrest Fri-
day night by Patrolman Arthur 
Frey. Cahill was also ordered to 
pay the costs of the case amounting 
to $10.18.

Exchanged Pastorates
Rev. Leon H. Austin, pastor of 

the North Coventry Congregational 
church preached at the Tolland 
Federated church yesterday morn-
ing. Rev. Valentine 1. Alison, pas-
tor of the Tolland church, occupied 
the North Coventry pulpit.

High School Notes
Tryouts for the Debating club at 

the Rockville High school are being 
held this afternoon with Miss Bur-
ger and Miss Smith in charge.

The Dramatic Club of the school 
has held the iryouts for the annual 
Christmas play which will be pre-
sented before the school. The Dra-
matic club will also give another 
play during January. Miss Darling 
and Miss Dixon are the Instructors 
in charge of this club.

The seniors have won the first 
basketball game In the aeries with 
the Juniors. The teams are playing 
for tfielr numerals, and the winning 
team will receive their numerals at 
the end of the season.

Dunlap Re-elected
At th’  annual meeting of the 

Rockville United Textile Workers 
Union held Saturday afternoon. 
William J. Dunlap, president, and 
,epres€ntatlve-elect, waa re-elected 
president. Mr. Dunlap was opposed 
for re-elertlon by Roger Tansey. 
but the former received 130 of the 
149 votes cast. In the contest for 
vice-president. Representative-elect 
James Dick, one of the candidates, 
withdre v his name before the bal-
loting. The officers elected for the 
remainder were as follows: Vice- 
nresldcnt, Councilman-elect John 
Kramer; financial secretary, Ed-
ward Young: recotdlr.g secretary. 
Max J. Schm warden, Edward 
Geblcr; treasurer, Howard Whee- 
lock; conductor, Frank Pearson. 
The members of the executive com-
mittee will be named at a later 
date.

Notes
The Rockville Fish and Game 

Club will hold an Important meet-
ing this evening. Plans will be 
made for a dance at the Toivn Hall, 
also for a venison supper in the 
near future.

The Young German-American 
Association will meet this evening 
to complete plans for the annual 
concert and masquerade which will 
take place in January.

The last in the second series of 
whists will-take place this evening 
under the auspices of Damon Tem-
ple. Pythian Sisters, in Foresters 
hall. Play will start at 8:15 o’clock.

Ellen G. Berry Auxiliary, U. S. 
W. V.. will hold a business meeting 
and election of officers this evening 
in the G. A. R. hall.

The Firemen’s Bowling League 
committee will meet at the Fitton 
fire house on Prospect street this 
evening at 7 o'clock.

The boys of Troop 14. Boy Scouts 
of America, are collecting old toys, 
which they will repair md distrib-
ute to the needy. They are also col-
lecting newspapers which they will 
sell to further Increase tho treasury 
and also aid In donating to the 
needy.
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Birch Mountain Road Wall Cost Town $927

Here's newly constructed retaining wall, part of Job undertaken by the tow-n in rebuilding .section.  ̂ of 
Birch Mountain Road. Wall is on property of Case Brothers.

SEEKING BM NOW  
ONWARANOKEJOB

If Costs Are Satisfactory 
Alterations May Be Start-
ed Next Week. ‘

Everett McKinney, agent for the 
Waranoke building, said today that 
the specifications for altcraton in 
the building had been sent to con-
tractors and bids would close on 
Thur.sday. The proposed changes In 
the building call for an entire change 
In the front of the building on the 
street level, including the Metter 
Smoke Shop, the store formerly oc-
cupied by the Home Bank, the other 
store that was recently vacated by 
Silbros and the entrance to the ho-
tel on the second and third floors.

There are many changes to be 
made In the interior, provisions be-
ing made, as shown by the plana for 
the changing Into one largo store the

two proMBt vaoaat storea. 
upper p«rt of OM buBdl 

will be made from i
upper p 
:bangea

K Itime aad instead o f bavlnc 
tlDued aa a hotel it will ha o m m s m  
to allow for small apartmeote froRi 
two to four rooma.
' If the bids that art raeelved tlria 
week are aattafactory to the osmera ' 
It is planned to get work imderway 
at once, probably next week.

DEERMAN MCEBBIAN

Hamburg, Pa.— Soaked to th* 
skin after tramping through wood-
lands in the rain searching for deer, 
a group of huntera sought refuge at 
a country hotel near here.

While there nine deer, five do* and 
four bucks came le lsu r^  down the 
hill, passed the hotel and then swam 
a creek.

The huntera dashed t6 the field, 
and ail fired but too late. Not a deer 
fell.

^ h e s t  C o l d s
---- Best treated
without "doting*

S T A I N L E S S  n o w ,  i! y o u  p r e f e r

BIRCH MOUNTAIN RD. 
PROVES COSTLY JOB

Retaining Wall Alone Totals 
$927 for Labor—  Aids 
Bolton Fanners.

A handsome retaining wall of 
stone and concrete has Just been 
completed by the town of Manches-
ter on Birchs Mountain road at a 
cost of $927.45 for labor only. This 
wall Is on property owned by Case tar. 
Brothers and is adjoining the place 
of Sherman A. Buck, brother-in-law 
of William Pitkin, foreman of the 
tow-n highway department.

Chairman Aaron Cook of the 
Board of Selectmen today Justified 
the expense of the project by ex-
plaining that the old retaining wall, 
prior to the Improvement, was ready 
to fall In and that the road was be-
ing undermined. He said the town 
paid the cost of the project, which 
was completed six weeks ago.

Bolton's End Improved
Birch Mountain road connects 

with what Is known as the Ridge 
road in Bolton, which the latter 
community recently improved as a 
state aid project. The Ridge road 
leads over the brow of a hill and 
connects with the Camp Meeting 
Woods road. To the south another

road branches off which passes the 
Villa Louise.

There arc five houses. Including 
that owned by Mr. Buck, between 
he retalnin" wall and the Bolton 

town line. In Bolton there are per-
haps half a dozen farm houses. Thus 
the new road serves only ten or 
twelve families. -

Farmers I'se It
Mr. Cook said traffic Over the new 

road Is heavy, particularly in the 
morning when farmers drive their 
trucks loaded with produce from 
their farms to the markets. When a 
Herald reporter drove over the road 
yesterday only one car was pa.sscd 
and that was on the Ridge road In 
Bolton.

The old retaining wall near the 
Buck property, which the highway 
committee of the Selectmen claims 
was in a bad condition, Wa.s rein-
forced with stone and concrete mer-

it was moved cast for a dis-
tance of 12 feet.

Birch Mountain road Is not a 
through artery of traffic and mere-
ly is a convenience to a few farm-
ers living In Bolton and to five Man-
chester families.

C a m p  K l e e t i n g  W o o d s  R o a d
The FERA at present is filling In 

and Improving Camp Meeting 
Woods road which, . for the most 
part, passes through dense woods 
and really Is a continuation of 
Porter street. Finley street i 
branches off near the Howard reser- 
voir and leads to Middle Turnpike   
cast. Joining the latter thoroughfare 
at a point a few hundred yards from ‘ 
the Bolton Center road. It Is possi-
ble to rcaeh Gilead by continuing 
along Camp Meeting Woods road, 
but from Manchc.stcr the quickest 
way to that place would be by way 
of Bolton Center.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New 'York, Dec. 10.—The short 

interest in stock.* listed on the New 
York Stock Exchange waa 7!)6,57.'i 
shares on Nov. 30, a decrease of 
85,822 shares from the short posi-
tion on Oct. *'2.

California crude oil output in the 
week ended Dec. Vi averaged ID'J.S.IO 
barrels daily, an Increase of 41,050 
barrels. ,

The sugar melt of 13 United 
States refiners for the first eleven 
months of the year amoimtoil to 3 - 
395,000 long tons against S.S.IO.OOO 
for the like period last year. De-
liveries totaled 3,235,000 tons 
against 3,310.000.

One of the .strangest buainc.ssn.s 
in London is the human skeleton 
business of G. Rouilly. who lmi>orta 
skeletons from Germany, Au.strla, 
Italy and Russia, and sells or hires 
them to medical students.

Smoking Cabinets
sturdy, well-proportioned cabinet style 

Salix smokers, priced lowdt than you 
ever saw such unusual pieces before. 
They're brand new. Exquisitely design-
ed—two-tone walnut finish—roomy cop-
per lined humidors—graceful, useful ac- 
co: sorles of amber gla.ss or copper.

Five beautiful styles—three of them 
pictured here.

Your Choice I

$ 7 - 9 5

\
si .1/

9 f0 .9 l0 0 .9 3 0 0 .
A n y  Amount up  to $ 1 5 0  on  
]UBt tho poiBonol Bignotuio 
e l stOBduy om ptoYod 

pfo T h o < ‘on ly  ccBt 
i i    m onthly ch orgo  o l Ihroo 
pot cont on  tho unpaid bol- 
nneo. . .Prompt. ceuYtooui, 
IrlondW  •rvico

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION INC.

m.S-853 Main Streel 
2nd Floor 

ISublnow Building 
Phone 7281

l i l t ’s
Opposite School 

South Manchester

a m inute^
heiv's what she smokes

Portland, Ore., Dec. 10.— (AP)
A thorough check of transient ho-
tels in Portland’s north-end district 
was carried on today by police and 
detectives in the search for alcohol 
addicts who might have imbibed 
some of the denatured alcohol that 
has resulted in the deaths of 18 
men during -he last two days.

Police were working on the theoiy 
other imbibera might has taken to 
their rooms after drinking some of 
the poisonous fluid and then M- 
come too ill to summon aid. *

Approximately 7,000 tons of fine 
gold are held by this country; this 
is the largest share o f the world's 
supply of fine gold held by any na-
tion.

•  IM4. ijssm  (h Mnss Tesacee Oak
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TOWN STORE
The proposal to establish a town 

store for the distribution of rrliei 
commodities, which has been before 
the Board of Selectmen for a consld* 
arable period and which haa been the 
subject of considerable Investigation, 
Is supposed to be due for settlement 
at tonight's meeting of the Eiuard. 
While it is beyond argument that it 
U the duty of. the town authorities 
to employ every practicable econ-
omy measure in the administration 
o f the community's affairs, and that 
that duty would Include the estab- 
Ushment of a central relief dispen-
sary if such a device were practic-
able, the ipiestton of practicability Is 
one that does not settle Itself.

There seems to be lacking any dc- 
fluite aasurance that the economies 
to be effected would not be out-
weighed by considerations fully as 
Important aa the very Important dol-
lars and cents involved. Such 
economies, to settle the balance de- 
flaltely lb their favor, would have to 
be much more than trifling. Bene-
ficiaries of public relief—among 
whom are hundreds of citizens 
as deflnitcly removed os any among 
us from the class of the willingly 
pauperized—would be subjected to a 
aeiious loss of morale if they had 
to advertlae their plight by openly 
appearing In the dole line at a pub-
lic supply store. It would need to be 
a  considerable saving that would 
compensate for that. The phyalcol 
hardship of having to journey long 
distances In all sorts of weather— 
such weather, perhaps, as we had 
lost winter—presumably on foot, to 
obtain the occasional supplies needed 
to  maintain life; even this might 
conceivably be justifiable If the say. 
tog to the town were commensurate 
>~but It would have to be a very 
Oonaiderable saving Indeed.

On the whole, the town store pro. 
poeal Is, on the face o f it, a repellant 
one which would need to be heavily 
Justified. To adopt It on a mere 
Chance of making a saving, partlcu. 
larly If there is not good ground for 
belief that the saring might be a 
large one, would seem to be 111 
•dvised.

COURT COSTS
“n e  insistent drive against the 

lower courts of this state, which was 
liiaugurated several years ago by re- 
Ipraers whose interest In the mat-
ter may or may not be wholly Im. 
^rsonal, and which for some Inez. 
^Icable reason is supported by cer-
tain of the state's newspapers, de- 
(IVM Its roost spectacular effect 
Aom citation of the presumably ex- 
ytoslve court costs charged against 
parsons convicted In the organized 
^ d  juzticsz’ oourta.

Complaint it frequently mads that
E msta aro exceaslve and tbs tm- 

on Is often conveyed that the 
try" courts assess against 

Melr victims whatever amount the 
^nvlcted person seems capable of 
|Bylng'
 ̂ If there are any such Instances It 

ilould be ah excellent stroke of 
pewspaper work for some of the 
teumaliatlc campaigners against the 
ffinor courts to dig up ' the facts, 
l y  '{hem befdre'The proper suthoM- 
|m  And have the offending court 
 Delals put Ih jail. Because the 
ihedule o f costa that may be 
MFgsd by a city or police court or 
r a  justice court Is definitely estab- 
Itod by statute and any official 
IB included to the bill of court 
its sums in excess of those fixed 
* tow would be a tow violator blm-

away to grantad mors mileage, by 
tow, than the one who Uves next 
door to the place of trial. But these 
items are matten of statutory reg-
ulation—and It is altogether unlikely 
that In any Instance a minor court 
Ignores the law.

It U rather significant that the 
loydest and possibly the most in/* 
formed group of complainants 
against the court cost practices Is 
composed of automoblllsts—the kind 
of automoblUste who come Into con-
tact with many minor coQrtz and 
wboee wide experience puts them 
almoet In the class of experts In the 
matter of fines and costs.

Actually It U precisely this group 
that Is responsible for most of the 
outcry against the local courts. 
They object indignantly to the con-
stant "soaking" to which they are 
subjected. It never seems to occur 
to them that their frequent experi-
ences with the courts could be avoid-
ed by the simple process of obeying 
the laws. They have no Intention 
whatever Of obeying the laws; they 
intend to drive their automobiles aa 
thev please—and they want to havi 
this Intention and this course of ac-
tion made a.s Inexpcn.slve ns possible. 
Ergo, make It Impoaaible for the 
courts to charge more than purely 
nominal costs.

A major point made against the
local courts by those arrayed against 
them is that these courts sometimes 
remit parts of the fines In motor vio-
lation cases—all of which fines go 
to the state—but seldom if ever re-
mit the costs, which go either to the 
cities, lowTis and buroiighs that have 
organized police courts or directly to 
the court’s officers In the case of the 
justice courts.

In this connection it is worth re-
membering that the courts aro main-
tained, not by the state, but by the 
local communities. The state, 
which takes all the fines, pays none 
of the expenses. Yet in the case of 
the Manchester Police Court—and 
it is probably no exception—of the 
total payments mode by automobile 
violators during the last year the 
state has received more than twice 
as much In lines as the court has 
collected 111 costs.

Incidentally, It Is Interesting to 
note that Just at this time, when 
there Is so much agitation In Con-
necticut for adoption of the Massa-
chusetts system of district courts 
there is an equally strenuous agita-
tion In the Bay States, after many 
years of ex|>erienCe with It, against 
that system.

WASTING $2.'>0

One may well wonder precisely 
what la the objective of the group 
of citizens who arc reported as 
about to petition the Selectmen for 
a town meeting to vote on the ques-
tion of establishing a municipal 
electric light plant. If It Is the 
saving of money to the town or Ur 
people there would appear to be lit-
tle logic In the proceeding. .

The meeting, It would seem, is 
planned to be held under the statute 
requiring approval of such a propos-
al by a two-thirds vote In two town 
meetings not less than a year apart. 
The voting must be by check list. 
Thle means in each Instance an all- 
day election.

But these provisions are the mer-
est beginning of the difficulties In 
the way of going Into the electric 
business imposed by the statute. 
Under the law the town, no matter 
how It voted, could not eet up its 
own plant In opposition to the exist-
ing one. It would have to buy out 
the Manchester Electric Company 
and la order to do so would have to 
go through a long, complicated and 
v^ry expensive procedure establish-
ed by the statute. There is scarce-
ly a chance In ten thousand that the 
town would ever go through with 
such an undertaking while the pres-
ent law le on the statute books.

Yet It Is under this statute that 
the petition la being offered. And 
If It la offered, prdperly. signed, to 
the Selectmen tonight the meeting 
will have to be called. The effect 
of the election, no matter how It 
goes, will be nil. But It will cost 

i the town of Manchester two himdrcd 
and fifty dollars In election expenses.

The money will be wasted. , It will 
have been spent on nothing, to no 
end or purpose whatever. Even If 
the vote were unanimously In favor 
of the town's going Into the electric 
lighting buslnesii, it would stlll .be a 
useless, bootless gesture. It wotild 
situ have cost two hundred and fifty 
dollam.

Do these petitioners understand 
that they are proceeding under a law 
which was dranm with great ekiU to 

I make It impqsaible for any commun-
ity where there Is an electric light 
company to go Into that busi-
ness on Its own T

All they can possibly succeed in 
dolDR it to waste town money. They 
wrmlil be wiser If they withheld their 

. petition till they found out where It

I Foundation signed a petition, the 
other day, asking the United States 
government to grant naval parity to 
Japan. Yesterday the Hartford 
District Council o f the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, meeting ai Rock- 
vUle, got Its danger up over the Sem-
inary petition and denounced It as 
"brazenly un-American." -

The Vets seem to be taking the 
Seminarians too seriously. It la 
doubtful If either the professors or 
the students who signed the petition 
are all worked up over naval ratloa 
or Japan. They probably merely 
fell for some of the plentiful propa-
ganda that has been making Its ap-
pearance recently In favor of the 
Nipponese side of the navy con- 
trovery.

Perhaps somebody In the Institu-
tion got hold of a little folder with 
which the mails have recently been 
loaded entitled, "Our Government 
Pursues Dangerous and Costly Pol-
icy at London," signed by one Fred-
erick J. Libby and sponsored by the 
"National Council for the Prevention 
of War."

We don’t know who Mr. Libby is 
but one may wonder whether he ever 
ran one of those pro-Japane-sc Eng-
lish-language little newspapers of 
which a number have been publish-
ed In Shanghai at one time or an-
other. We seem to recall some such 
name In connection with one of them 
which managed to get Itself quoted 
in this country about the time the 
Nineteenth Route Army of China 
gave the Japs that surprise.

Anyway, why get all stirred up 
about the Japane.se navy? Dr. Os-
car I’arkes, eminent British author-
ity on warships, now says that the 
"modem” hlgli powered Jap fighting 
ships are the world’s worst blun-
ders anyhow. Being by nature the 
world's worst sailors, having never 
yet won a naval fight except by sur-
prise and In overwhelming force and 
now having produced monostrosltles 
of naval architecture that would 
probably turn over and sink In ac-
tion anyhow, the Japs are not much 
to be feared on the sea no matter 
what sort of mathematical ratio of 
sea power U agreed to.

r e m i n d  TH E S C E N E S  IN

ness of manner which Indicates quiet 
power.

Other .board members and staff 
members, almost jittery, seemed to 
be trying to signal him to pipe 
down oa be promised a prod for the 
Justice Department and fast action 
against anti-union employers.

Father Coughlin— Biack vest, 
prleatly collar, chubby, healthy face, 
rimless spectaciea. Hands in pockets, 
be walks rapidly back and forth 
across bis hotel parlor as le declares 
war on the American Liberty 
League.

Prleet’e hat and pack of cigarets 
lie on a glass-top tabls snd ^1 the 
New York and Washington news-
papers on a davenport.

Father Coughlin was secretive as 
to public officials he'd seen. (He 
talked with several Senators, but 
high Treasury officials had ducked 
when they beard the famous Infla-
tionist was coming, leaving the 
Treasury presA agent to greet bftn).

Blackwell Smith and Sol Rosen-
blatt— Youthful NRA big shots bold-
ing first worthwhile news session 
since Johnson left, announcing vig-
orous new code enforcement drive.

"Blackle", only 28, tall, slender, 
black-halred, rimless spectacles pre-
cise and aristocratic, a brilliant legal 
mind who surprises everybody by 
frequent lapses into expressive 
slang.

Sol—only 34. forceful, grinning, 
slightly profane, big-nosed,, quick- 
minded. and afraid of nobody.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BV UK. F K A N K  McCU¥

Quostlsaa to rsgarB to Hasttk mm* Uto4 
wlU *s asawsrsB ay Ur. Mettop. wks w  
be m**rmmma to ears ot Ibis paprr 

d o s e  i t s i i s S
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Thomas Wedders, an 18th century 
Englishman, had the longest nose of 
history. it measured 7 4  Inches, 
and Wedders made his living exhibit-
ing i t

BUU>'9ES nUUTATION

Most o f tbs people writing la On 
kldnay wsaknsis really havs an 
Inflammation of the bladder. The 
surprisinff thing shout bladder trou-
ble Is Utot often tbs pain wlU not be 
In the bladder at all, but trouble is 
that often the pain will not bs in 
the bladder at all, but will be re-
flexed, appearing as backacbe, ache 
between the shoulder^ or neurltla, 
and the patient will not have the 
slightest reason to suspect that 
the bladder la the true cause of the 
pain. Anyone who suspects kidney 
trouble should have a urinalysis 
made to help determine whether 
the cause ilss In the kidney or blad-
der. or elsewhere.

For example. Inflammation of the 
bladder Is a constant source of dis-
tress In the lower back and chronic 
inflammation o f the bladder will 
show more pedns in the back than in 
the bladder Itself. Bladder Irrita-
tion is easily mistaken for many 
other diseases.

Thb bladder Is a small sac In 
which the liquid waste from the kid-
neys is kept until It is passed from 
the body. When the fluid stored In 
the bladdder is overloaded with 
poisons, the delicate membrane lin-
ing the bladder often becomes 
irritated and inflamed by them and

;;  cystitis or bladder Inflammation de-
velops. The Irritation may. be due 
to soroo speclflc Infection which 
reacboa Uw blaflder through the 
blood stream, the urethra, or the 
kidneys. A common cause o f cys-
titis Is prolapsus, or sagged organs, 
which produce a mechanical Irrita-
tion by pressing on the bladder, 
rrostatls disorders, or stones In the 
bladder may also produce cystitis.

The common symptoms o f blad-
der Inflammation are such that they 
lead many patients Into believing 
they have kidney trouble. Proba-
bly the main symptom is a dealre to 
empty the bladder frequently, espec-
ially at night, thus disturbing the 
rest. Emptying the bladder becomes 
more and more painful and a burn-
ing, sUnlng sensation may be not-
ed. Pus may also be found. After 
some time the chronic irritation 
may cause the growth of polypi.

In severe cases the neck of the 
bladder contracts and this organ 
cannot be completely emptied, with 
the result that the liquid Is kept In 
the bladder and decomposes, adding 
to the wastes alread> present and 
aggravating the condition.

One with a tendency to this 
trouble should avoid garlic, onions, 
asparagus, spices, and all alcoholic 
drinks as -they Increase any bladder 
inflammation because they contain

Irritating substancM which must be 
sUmlnatod by way ot tbs btoddsr.

A  patlsBt with cystitis should use 
a great deal of water to drink, in 
fact, tbe best treatmeat I s a ,straight 
distill^  water fast* This is just 
exactly oppofits of what tbe patient 
usiuUly feria Uks doing, but the best 
results follow tte  use of quantities 
of water, aa the water keeps tbe 
bladder comparatively clean ot ir-
ritating material and dilutes the 
poisons to such a degree that they 
do not Irritate the lining of the 
btodder to the same extent that 
they would in more concentrated 
form.

A very good temporary treatment 
in acute attecka la the hot Site 
Bath. I will be glad to send an ar-
ticle on Bladder Irritation, also one 
on Sits Baths', if you want them. 
Send 1 large, self-addressed envel-
ope. and add 8c In stamps to help 
pay the mailing cost.

9UEST10N8 /VND ANSW ERS

(Starcb la Cold CUmatos) 
Question: Mr. B. L. K. writes: 

“Do you believe that people living 
in colder climates require more 
starches during the cold . winter 
months?”

Answer; I have not found It ab-
solutely necessary for the patient In 
a cold climate to load up on 
starches. In teste-made by myself, 
I find that patients on a low starch 
diet do very well. In my own ex-
perience, I have found that the diet 
during the winter can be almost the 
same all over tbe United States. In 
warmer sections, it It very import-
ant that the patient cut down on 
tbe starch used and keep It at a 
minimum. In tbe colder climates, I 
find that people In average good

hMdth o n  mors satlsflsd If tbsgr toW 
low a diet similar to that glv«B la 
ro} Friday menus, which call for a 
csrtoln amount of starch, oorrscUy 
combined. Of course, the diet given 
to the person trying to cure a dis-
ease is different from that given to 
one In normal health. Whun dlse;»ae. 
le present It is helpful to cut down 
on the amount of food, giving thef 
body a better chance to use a cura-
tive process, Thle method removes 
those wrong habits of eating which 
are interfering with health. On a 
low starch diet the bod.v Is allowed 
to uee the nervous energy for elim-
ination which would otherwise be 
used in assimilation if heavy foods 
are eaten. I do not advise that any-
one living in a cold climate consume 
large quantltlea of starch and by 
keeping down the starch taken 
there U less need to eliminate the 
extra wastes which accumulate 
when more is taken than can be 
used. I believe that a minimum 
amount of starcb Is all that le need-
ed In cold cUraates. It le probably 
necessary . to use an Increased 
amount of fats, such as the Eskimo 
does. As you know the Eskimo re-
mains In good health on a diet of 
fats and protein, and gets along 
with no starch. When the white 
man feeds him starch ho gets sick.

(Sick at Stomach) 
Question: Miss R. M. asks; 

“ Please tell me whe- is causing me 
to be sick at my stomach."

Answer: The most common cause 
of nausea U stomach trouble, howj 
ever, the same symptom may be 
caused by gall bladder trouble. See 
your doctor and find out what le 
wrong.

Senator Joe Robinson Stays Close 
to His Power Trust Friends. . . .  
Tiigwell comes Off Perch.. . .Bid-
dle .Vlurms ConservatRes With 
I-al*or Stand. . . .  War Declared on 
Liberty League by Coughlin.

By RODNEY DI TCHER 
Manchester Herald’s Washington 

Correspondent

FThat the total bills of costs In all 
court hearings should be unl- 

to  of course, impossible. If 
 e case the pioseputor has to 
B8B one sritneee and In another 
had to summon a dozen, ob- 

figr the eoete of tbe two caeei;
|| ta  sridely different. The wlt-

t BMUKwed from a dosen miles I members of tbe Hartford Seminary

WHAT’S THE DIFFERENCE?
Some sixty students and faculty

Washington, Dec. 10.—The ad-
ministration Is supposed to need 
brave, unwavering leaders tn the 
next Congress. And It certainly has 
one in Joe Robln.son, Democratic 
leader of the Senate.

Attacks against Joe are most 
commonly based on his alleged asso-
ciations with the "power trust.” In 
fact, tbe general tendency to regard 
the Senator as a friend of the utili-
ties la the biggest barrier to his am-
bition to land on the supreme courL

It was Huey Long who first re-
vealed contacts of Robinson's law 
firm with tbe power companies. Re-
cently, after Joe had gone Into New 
Mexico to try to defeat progressive 
Senator Cutting and violated most 
of the senatorial courtesies In the 
attempt. Cutting slashed back with 
a further exposure of the Arkansas 
statesman.

Considering tbeie repeated prods 
at Joe and the more Important fact 
that the administration for 20 
months has had an almost daily 
workout kicking the "power trust" 
around, you now have to admit that 
Joe haa either the courage of his 
convictions or a remarkably tough 
hide.

In recent days, Joe has been on 
a bouse pariy with bis friend. Presi-
dent Harvey Couch of the Arkansas 
Power and Light Co., Owen D. 
Young, Charles Q. Dawes, several 
other utilities officials—Including 
the Washington lobbyist for the 
Daugherty Interests—and Rudolph 
Hecht, president of the American 
Bankers' Association and hero of tha 
Union Indoronlty-Hlbemla Bank 
scandal In New Orleans.

The party was at Couch wood, the 
(?ouch place at Hot Springs, and 
was said to be discussing a new 
power project.

It's Joe's own business, of course. 
But that Isn't the way to get on the 
supreme court. Not In this adminis-
tration!

Press Parley Flashbacks
Rex Tugwell—Back from Europe, 

no longer tht supercilious school-
master who seemed to enjoy em- 
phaaising-a—correspondent's Ignor-
ance.

Very-gracious and suave In fact, 
even following the celebrated Roose-
velt press conference technique of 
addressing correspondents by their 
first names. Stood swapping stories 
with the boys outside before (he 
meeting. (If he keeps this up, 
special Interest antl-New Dealers 
won't find him so vulnerable). |

All the clerical girls In the A g ri-! 
culture front offices, worshipful as I 
ever of the handsome Rex—jaunty 
In blue tie and gray suit this time 
—flocked In for the show.

Francis Biddle--Tbe new labor ' 
board chairman, opposed for the job 
by many labor leaders, show, up as , 
the roost grimly determined friend 
of labor'a collective bargaining, 
rights yet to appear.

Lean, beak -n o^ , wearing a very 
neat little clubman'8 mustache, he 
has an alert but reetegined oulck-

New, Easy 

CHRISTMAS 

TERMS!

NORGE
We've made it easy to own a  NOROE 

this Christmas. Select your model to- 
-fiaxxwe have fpeciai price* on 3 popular 
models). Pay only 5%  of the refrigera-
tor price. We’ll deliver the NORQE for 
Christmas. Pay S% more 30 days after 
you made your selection. Regular pay-
ments do not begin until March 1st. Fi-
nancing la not charged until after March 
1st.

Here are the first winners!

$500.00 CONTEST
3 more prizes this week

The first week of our big Christinas Contest with its $600.00 worth of prizes 
Is over. We are pleased to announce the following winners;

P. L. Butler, 121 Vera street, West Hartford, Innerspring Mattress.

Mrs. C. Daniel Way, R. F. D., Andover, Twin Studio Couch.

Mrs. Emil Eitel, 324 Edgewood street, Hartford, Down Seat Davenport.

Now for the second week of the contest. Three more nrizes this week. Entry blanks 
available with every S2.00, $10.00 and $30.00 purcl^ase. Yo.i simply answer this question: 
"HOW COULD WATKINS BROTHERS SERVE ME BETTER?”

Here are this week's prizes: $20.75 Solid Maple Breakfast Suite; $30.50 Down Cushioned 
Lounge Chair, ,$89.00 3-Piece Solid Maple Bedroom Suite. Do your Christmas s’nopplng at 
Watkins Brothers . . and enter your answers In the Christmas Contest.

Gift Lounge Chairs
You’ll find every desirable de-

sign, covering and color at Wat-
kins Brothers. Chairs for the 
short person; others for the tall. 
Down and spring seats and 
backs; tapestry, frieze and 
damask covers; plain and fig-
ured. Custom tailored models.

$19.75

Maple Butterfly Tables $2.95

up
1, 2, S, 4 . , who ever has 

enough card tables? That's 
why they're suah a welcomed 
^ t .  You'll find models here 
from $1.25 up.

On Sale Tuesday

All your friends will 
want one of these bandy 
little drop-leaf end tables. 
Smartly styled; made of 
solid maple. Useful, prac- 
Ucal.

Resolve to give yourself a gift 
this year . . a big gift Uke this 
Modem bedroom . . something 
that will make the holidays 
brighter and happier for you. 
Yet a gift like this costs only 
$140.00 (for 8 pieces): Bed, 
dresser (not shown) and chest 
Etoterlors of beautifully match-
ed stump and crotch walnut ve-
neers.

Bed, dresser, chest

$140

Give yourself this 
Modern Bedroom
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Shall Their Faith Break, Too?

A. streamline train brings swifter
i°y

To any active little boy 
. Than anything, unless of course. 

He'd Ilka a stable with a horse. 
While little girls, who always say 
They’d like a new doll every day. 

Would find quintuplets, each a 
baby,

Satisfy their yearnings maybe!
—H. W.

Oet the beauty shop habit—make 
regular - weekly ap^lntmente to 
Anne's Beauty Shop, Room 11, Wat-
kins building and you’ll always have 
that sleek society, cared-for look.

t sei
.toHAne

.H'
Silks and crepes from Greece— a 

sentimental desire on the part of the
I .new Duchess of Kent—fashion her 

ngerlc. Every piece Is the work 
' Russian emigrees, many of them 

aristocratic birth, who eke out a 
 diving this way. Here soft blues 

dominate, with a special shade of 
honey yeUow which Marina likes 
after blue. Her love of blue ex-
plains the sapphire engagement ring 
which Prince George gave her in 
preference to any other stone. Sev-
eral pieces are trimmed with lace, 
mostly real, but tbe majority of gar-
ments are cut on the new and very 
slinple tailored lines with contrast-
ing applique work.

A  girl with 
the l e a s t  
trace of fem-
ininity adores 
dainty linge-
rie — espe-
cially If It’s 
hand made.
\Tm suggest-
ing that all glft-glvers go right 
down to C?henejr'B Salesroom where 
there's everything that’s beautiful 
and dainty In lingerie silk at 75 
cents a yard.

Barbara Schwinn, young Ameri-
can designer, makes a flattering 
street dress of rough brown woolen 
and trims It with citron-colored 
drapery yam. Buttons down the 
back of the bodice and down the 
front o f the skirt are a novel feature.

The Vogue is showing some scarf 
and hat sets that arc nothing short 
of adorable! 89 cents up.

He Dediees Nomination To 
Head Local 2125— Three 
Others Named.

You’ll find a truly lovely selection 
of Christmas cards very reasonably 
priced at Mrs. Elliott's Gift Shop.

Bachelor apartments as well as 
an'v home can use nicely the new 
tubular cigarette holders (easier to 
get the cigarettes out), of chromium 
on a mirror glass base in crystal 
color of blue; ash trays of chrom-
ium with figure or glass ball through 
which a drop|Of water comes when 
touched by a cigarette; cigarette 
boxes with cover design plaques by 
Rockwell Kent; chromium contain-
ers for packs of matches that light 
as you pull them out; a rack to bold 
up your newspaper at breakfast; for 
the pipe smoker a new pipe with a 
perforated cover fo r ’ hunting or 
windy days in the automobile.

If you’ve ever tasted Sllex coffee 
you Ibiow what a delicious flavor it 
has. And It's so easy to make cof-
fee this way. F. T. Bllsh Hardware 
Co. have a whole array of Sllex cof 
fee makers at $2.95 up. C?heck one 
name off your gift list!

Beach and bathing fashions for 
southern wear are clever and snap-
py, showing the new style trends for 
the coming season. Pastel shades 
are favored In ribbed, chonille and 
quilted knit, soft, fine jersey and 
some satln-finlshcd fabrics.

Halter necklines remain a favor-
ite, but there are many manipulated 
back treatments which allow free-
dom of action, yet give the sun a 
chance to do its work.

Christmas, New Year and Twel- 
fthtide cakes have long been sup-
posed to carry blessings and healing 
with them. In the old days, a piece 
of each was kept from year to year 
as a talisman and guard against 
evil.

Even modern Christmas cookies 
carry a special message of peace 
and good will, especially If you've 
made them yourself with some large 
or small ultimate consumer In affec' 
tionate mind.

If the cookies must be sent 
through the mall, though, be sure 
to pack carefully, otherwise they 
will be broken and crumbly. Line 
the bottom, to p . and sides with 
crumpled paper. Then put the 
cookies In firmly, so they can’t shake 
and adjust corrugated paper around 
the outside of the box.

What girl wouldn't Uke to find a 
pair of smart tailored flannel pa-
jamas awaiting her Oirlstmas morn-
ing? Get her a pair at Montgom-
ery Ward’s.

8o small and yet so efficient 
Konverto! This Uttle compact hot 
water heater at The Manchester Gas 
Oimpony Is indispensable.

Konverto furnishes steaming hot 
water for the midnight emergency 
—plenty of hot water for the dish-
es—for waish day—for baby’s bath 
for shaving, etc.— Vet It costs less 
to operate than any water heater 
you have ever seen.

Their payment plan Is most liber-
al and easy. Stop In and find out 
about it.
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Watches have always occupied a 
place near the top on Christmas gift 
lists—and so they do this year. For 
a  fine selection of Elgin and Hamil-
ton watches Donnelly's Is the place!

^  Whether you’re going to have 
a wee table tree, or a tower- 

S3Q| ing fir to reach your ceiling 
—just pay a visit to Kittle's 

and see their various sizes and spe-
cies at very moderate prices.

The other dressy style for daytime 
wear Is of rust color sheer crepe, 
with deep, flaring cuffs on tbe long 
sleeves. For trimming it uses a 
ribbed treatment of the fabric on 
the squarish, rippled collar, rhine-
stone clips and a stitched self belt 
Two generous kick pleats give com-
fortable width to the hemline.

A topsy-turvy earring Idea Is a 
circle to wear on the upper part of 
the ear Instead of the lobe (though 
pnly if she has a shell-like ear) and 
there’s an arrow, too, that loojcs for 
kll toe world as if it were about to 
pierce a pretty ear. If you have a 
sportswoman among your giftees, a 
fine idea in toe jewelry line is the 
flat little watch with a tassel that 
can be hung In the lapel. Or a 
Crystal link bracelet with horses or 
dogs in gold between toe crystals. 
Or sandalwood and gold bracelets 
*mell as handsome as they look.

Everything you need in the way of 
(Christmas tree lights can be found 
at Potterton Sc Krah's. Literally 
mllltoiM of bulbs Idcluding toe 2 for 
8c imported variety!
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With a grey tailored suit, some- 
mes with a black one which Is ac- 

lented by a pinline of white running 
op and down, Kitty (^rlisle is wear-
ing a black felt hat with a high 
crown. The crown la crushed or 
pushed in at toe top and three scar-
let carnations rest boldly there with 
another single flower In tbe lapel of 
the coat.

"First it whispers then It shouts" 
—Big ^ n !  The business man or 
woman will appreciate one of toe 
new Westclox ̂ arm  clocks at toe F. 
T. Bllsh Hardware Co. Stop In and 
 ee'tfaenew good tooklngrdesigiis.- -

Max Klein who noakes wash 
clothes as big, almost, as bath tow-
els for Henry Ford, and red and blue 
towels with plain monograms for 
Rudy Valee, advises very flat em-
broidery, or self material applique 
monogranos for toe linen to be given 
a housekeeping bachelor. Also bath 
towel sets with towels that have a 
cross rib so that they will really get 
you dry. No reason, incidentally, 
why-these last wouldn't delight the 
father of seven also.

A clock placed near toe stove or 
working space in toe kitchen will 
serve as a great aid to toe new 
bbusekeeper. Make nbte o f toe 
time required to cook toe various 
foods and write It.down on the re-
cipe card or cook book. This sort 
of Information will prove beneficial.

There Is apparently a growing 
pa.ssion among men who use their 
beads in their vocations to maks 
avocation of tools. Cne of tbess 
nren makes two gift suggestloiu for 
the benefit of his brothers in toe 
workshop. The. first Is a combina-
tion unit consisting of a circular 
saw, a planer or jointer and a mor-
tising and routing attachmenL Also 
lie explains, there are ever so many 
gadgets that you can add to go with 
the saw.

The second suggestion Is toe triple 
duty drill press with which an ama-
teur carpenter may make plain or 
fancy carved moulding and goodness 
knows what all. If he were selec' 
ing a third and fourth gift, this en-
thusiastic missionary for the tool 
chest would Ust a lathe or a scroll 
or Jig-saw. The scroll Is the one 
that makes'toe jig saw puzzle, work-
ing a little like a sewing machine 
only with a saw blade instead of a 
needle.

Any little boy or girl will be ter 
ribly proud to own a Mickey Mouse 
watch. The wrist watches regular 
ly $3.25 are now $2.50, the pocket 
watch and fob regularly $1.50 is now 
$1.29 at Matthew Wloris, 999 Main 
street, near Maple.

To help the taste of an apple pud' 
ding and to keep it from being too 
dull it can be transformed Into an 
apple-puddlng-butter-scotch affair 
this way. Slice apples thinly into a 
dish. Cream one cup of brown 
sugar, one-quarter cup o f flour and 
one-half cup o f butter. Spread over 
apples. Cook and serve with cream.

Dad would like one of the good 
looking ties or shorts at Montgom-
ery Ward’s.

Attend toe Christmas Bazaar at 
toe South Methodist church Thurs 
day. Starts at 3 p. m. Supper 
served from 5 to 8. There will be 
loads of booths where you’ll find un-
usual gifts. There will also be an 
interesting program and a circus 
that will be tbrilling for children.

ifg

President Arthur Shorts of Local 
2125, United Textile Workers of 
America, was renominated for toe 
office o f president o f toe Connecti-
cut SUk Division at a meeting in 
Odd Fellows hall yesterday which 
was attended by delegates from 15 
Locals throughout toe state. Miss 
Katherine Hickson of Mystic was 
nominated for secretary. There 
were no other nominations.

Working conditions In the differ-
ent Locals were discussed and the 
textile sltuatlod'generally In Ck)n- 
neetJeut was outlined.

Local Nominations 
Mr. Shorts declined renomination 

for toe presidency of Local 2125 at 
meeting held Saturday afternoon, 

and as a result three members w*re 
nominated from the floor. They are 
Walter Mahoney, Arthur Smith and 
Robert Boyce. Mahoney is a part- 
time worker at Cheney Brothers’ 
mills. Smith a loom fixer In the 
broad goods department and Boyce' 
a clerk in the costs department in 
toe main office.

Others nominations were as fol-
lows; Robert Adams, for first vice- 
president; Tracy Brock, for second 
vice-president; Mrs. Gertrude Ken-
ton and Miss Martha Popple, for 
third vice-president; Miss Hilda 
Nielsen and Miss Frances Kenton, 
for recording secretary, with Mrs. 
Violet Cassells declining renomina- 
tlon and Albert Merrer withdraw-
ing his name for toe same office; 
Charles Davidson, David Carson 
and Oscar Anderson, for financial 
secretary; Clarence Luplen, for 
treasurer and Arthur M. Shorts, 
son of President Shorts, nominated 
for office secretary.

Delegmto to Wathlngton
Mr. Shorts was appointed a dele-

gate from Local 2125 to attend toe 
hearing on toe report edneerning 
toe textile situation which toe tex-
tile board beaded by Governor Ar-
thur Winant of New Hampshire will 
present in Washington. Clarence 
Luplen and Robert Boyce were 
named alternates In the event Mr. 
Shorts Is unable to make the trip. 
Every Local In toe country will be 
represented at this hearing the out-
come of which Is vital to textile 
workers as 1! will covei the mat-
ters of wages, working hours and 
the so-called "stretch-out system.”

The Manchester union now has a 
membership of 2,300, comprising 
practically the -ntlre working force 
at Cheney Brothers. The union has 
taken an Interest In politics and lo' 
cal town ttffairs and laturday a pc 
Utlon was drawn up for presenta-
tion to -he Selectmen asking that a 
special town meeting be called to 
vote on toe proposal to establish a 
municipally owned power plant 
here. 'The petition reads:

Petition
"The undersigned electors of toe 

town of Manchester respectfully so-
licit and petition your honorable 
board to call a special town meet-
ing to vote on a pro isal to own a 
municipal light and power plant In 
Manchester. As two affirmative 
votes are necessary at an all-day 
voting In two separate years, we 
ask that you set an early possible 
date."

It was announced that the elec-
tion of officers for 1935 will be held 
in Odd Fellows hall January 12.

W A PPIN G XB O Y S 
TO SERVE CnCKEN PIE

300 AT DEMOCRATIC 
ViaORYGATHERING

Sereral Speakers AlteiKl 
P iftj Held at Rainbow in 
Bolton On Sainrday.

Their doll Is broken. That can be fixed and a new one provided by 
the Firemen’s workshop. Help keep faith with Manche.«iter kiddies and 
ransack the attic and bring those damaged and unused toys for repair-
ing and redecorating. Help keep whole the faith of many children who 
believe Santa stands behind them.

' Congressman Herman Kopple- 
mann, State Labor Commissioner 
Joseph Tone, Deputy Labor Com-
missioner William Fitzgerald, Wil-
liam Greene, secretary of the Demo-
cratic state central committee, 
representatlves-elect William Dun-
lap and James Dick of Vernon, 
were the speakers at the Victory 
dinner of the Manchester Democrats 
at the Rainbow in Bolton Saturday 
night.

There was about 300 present at 
the dinner which preceded toe danc-
ing. Harold Garrlty was the toast-
master and introduced the speakers. 
The gathering was too large to meet 
In toe Inn and for that reason the 
adjacent hall was used. The gather-
ing was one of the largest held by 
local Democrats In many years. The 
hall was decorated for toe occasion. 
During the dinner there was music 
and a floor show was also given. 
Dancing followed toe party coming 
to a close at midnight.

PRAISE TOWNSEND 
PLAN AT BRISTOL

Mathias Spiess and Mrs. J. L. 
Hardy Are Speakers Yes-
terday Afternoon.

will Repeat Supper of 
Year—Harold Hart Is 
mlttee Chairman.

Last
Com-

Wapping Y. M. C. A. boys adver-
tise In this issue a real old-fashion-
ed chicken pie supper for Wednes-
day evening from 6:30 to 8 at the 
new Wapping Ck»mmunlty House. 
The boys gave Just such a supper 
last year, and It was pronounced a 
success b y  everybody who attend-
ed. Harold Hart who was chairman 
of toe previous supper, will serve 
again, and wlU be asslssted by 
Clyde Johnson, Richard Relchen- 
bach and Alden Harrison, with prac-
tically every boy in the club doing 
hlB hit os a waiter or In some other 
capacity.

The menu they have decided upon 
is home made chicken, pie. mashed 
potatoes and turnips, cranberry 
sauce, celery, pickles, rolls, coffee, 
pumpkin or squash pie and cheese.

After toe supper, patpons may 
play basketball in toe gym or Attend 
toe card party at the Wapping 
school hall toe same evening, for 
toe benefit of toe school children’s 
Christmas party.

Mathias Spiess and Mrs. J. L. 
Hardy of Manchester were among 
the speakers at a meeting in Bristol 
yesterday afternoon held In the In-
terests of the Townsend old age 
pension plan.

Mr. Spiess said that unless money 
Is put Into circulation tlierc will be 
no recovery from the existing busi-
ness depression. He urged about 
too persons attending the meeting 
to form a Townsend Pension Club 
similar to the one . functioning at 
present In Manchester.

It was pointed out by Mr. Spiess 
that toe Townsend plan would have 
the Federal government give every 
person 60 years of age or over a 
pension of $200 a month with the 
understanding that the money 
would be spent each month. When 
persons reach the age of 45, he said, 
invariably they are throwr out of 
employment, apparently having 
outgrown their usefulness. He as-
serted that toe proposed- state pen.- 
slon of $7 or $10 a week would be 
entirely inadequate for one’s needs.

Announcement was made by Mr. 
Spiess following the meeting that 
efforts arc to be made to hold a 
monster mass meeting In Hartford, 
at which Dr. Samuel M. Dick, dean 
of the economic department of the 
Townsend Plan, will be the princi-
pal speaker.
Many from Manchester were pres-

ent at the session.

out above all others. Vegetable 
growers realize that seeing Is be-
lieving and many have already eet 
aside the dates of January 15 and 
16 to attend this meeting In Nor̂  
wlch.

WAPPING CARD P A R H  
AIDS CHRISTMAS FUND

out on toe stormy Atlantic a sus-
pected ~rum-runnlng ship and a 
Coast Guard cutter are playing a 
serio-comic game.

Last night toe cutter Champlain 
had the Canadian steamer Mary 
Kenney effectively stymied. Maty 
Keeney drifted helplessly, her food 
and fuel exhausted, about 100 miles 
off Bamegat. The cutter stood by 
ready to take off her crew of 12 or 
16 men. The captain of the suspect-
ed rum-runner was not sure he 
wanted help.

For several weeks toe Mary Ken-
ney has wanted no truck with the 
Coast Guard. During that time she 
steamed back and forth just out-
side the International limit, under 
constant surveillance of a cutter. 
The fuel and food supply o f the 
Mary Kenney both became exhaust-
ed yesterday. / '

Wants To Land Cargo
According to information relayed 

to Guard offidals here by the Cap-
tain of the Champlain, the master 
of the Mary Kenney was reluctant 
to order his crew to abandon ship. 
He thought there might be some 
happier solution to the dilemma, 
and shouting through hts mega-
phone, sought to arbitrate with the 
captain of the pursuing Champlain.

Officials here believed the master 
of the Canadian ship was trying to 
jockey the Guards Into aiding him 
so he might slip away and land his 
cargo.

Faced with the double responsibil-
ity of saving lives and enforcing

Coast Guards, Ram Runtk 
Playing Serio-Comic Cdmi§.

New Tork, Dec. 19—(AP) —Par^^law, Captain Gordon W,
toe Champlain wirelessed Capt 
H. Shea, in command of toe CoaaA' 
Guard here, asking what he should 
do. , i ‘\;

He was told to do both, but adviseg 
that he could not tow the Mery Ken- ,' 
ney Into port since toe Champlain 
could not leave her patrol pos^, and 
there was the possibility that toe 
suspected rum-smuggler nolght 
elude him.

So far as guardsmen know, the ' 
stalemate still exists.

NEW RECOVERY PARTY

Washington, Dec. 10.— (A P)—One 
hundred and twenty business leaders 
will put their beads together at 
White Sulpher Springs, West Vir-
ginia. Dec. 17, and draw up a re-
covery ticket.

It will represent their Ideas as to 
what the government should do. The 
leaders will atteqipt, It Is announc-
ed, to formulate a program on which , 
agriculture, finance and business can ‘ 
unite.

The call for the conference was 
issued by committees of the Cham-
ber of 0>mmercc   o f the United 
States and toe National A.ssoclatton 
o f Manufacturers.

Dead oil wells in limestone re-
gions are being revived and low- 
producing wells caused to increase 
their flow, by pouring of volumes 
of acid Into deaths of the earth. 
The acid eats out new channels for 
toe petroleum.

FIRE DESTROYS TH E PINES*

Torrlngton, Dec. 10.— (A P )—'The 
Pines” former residence of the late 
Samuel A. Hermtui, who was for 
many years coroner for Litchfield 
county, was destroyed by fire early 
today. Tbe big house, located on toe 
Torring;ton-Win8ted road near Burr- 
vlUe, was at one time one of toe 
nhow, places of this section. For sev-
eral years it was used as an old 
people.s home and later was convert-
ed into a tavern.

The Wapping school auxiliary will 
hold a large public card party Wed-
nesday night at 8:15 at the Wapping 
school hall, for the purpose of rais-
ing a fund to provide oranges and 
candy for the school children's 
Christmas party. Members of the 
 auxiliary, teachers and parents, are 
working hard’ on the project and 
hope for a large attendance. Danc-
ing will follow toe games with Art 
McKay's orchestra and Carl Wlga- 
nowski, prompter. Both bridge and 
setback will be played, with cash 
prizes for toe latter. Refreshments 
will be sold.

PUBLISHER VISITS POPE

VEGETABLE GROWERS 
MEET JANUARY 15-16

Vatican City. Dec. 10.— (AP) — 
Pope Pius granted an audience to-
day to Frank E. Gannett. American 
newspaper publisher, and members 
of his party.

The visitors came to Rome with 
letters of presentation from Cardinal 
Hayes of New York and Archbishop 
Mooney of Rochester, N. Y.

W. J. SULLIVAN DIES

New Britain, Dec. 10.— (AP) — 
Wiinam J. Sullivan, 59. a former 
president of toe Connecticut Flfers 
and Drummers Association and 
prominent In state and county tem-
perance circles for more than 25 
years, died today at his home here 
after an Illness of a month. He was 
major of toe Y. M. T. A. and B. 
drum corps of this city for 12 years 
and led the organization to many 
victories In Niw England and Con-
necticut competitions. He was a na-
tive of Portland, Conn.

DO you DEED

Q vick-action loam  or* ovr 
tp a c io lly . . . money in 24 
lo  48 hours. Friendly sorvico 
—no red lop e—ond on eoty 
repoymeni plan which per- 
mils you lo poy oul of your 
income over a conventeni 

^  p e r io d —a t  Io n a  a t  2 0
*  months if you with.

'I'ke nnlf rfiimiv l*> llire^ 
per nromIIi om 

nmnniil of Inna.
COME H  WMTE. 0 «  

•fHONE TODAY

Right Here In Manchester We Offer You A

LAUNDRY SERVICE
That Is Second To None In Quality and Price

riartford. Dec. 10. — Norwich, 
often called "The Rose of New Eng-
land,” will soon bcco*” o the center 
of the state's vegetable activity. On 
January 15 and 16 the Connecticut 
Vegetable Growers’ Association will 
gather in this place for its annual 
meeting. The state haa become a 
"bee-hive”  of activity with commit-
tees working in all parts to help 
make toe Norwich meeting equal 
toi if not better, than those held 
successively during toe past three 
years in Bridgeport, New Haven 
and Middletown.

For many years the association 
held its annual meetings in Hart-
ford. Four years ago it was decid-
ed to alternate toe meeting places 
among toe various vegetable-grow-
ing centers of the state. Tbe 
Bridgeport Vegetable Growers’ As-
sociation offered to sponsor the first 
venture and toe results were so. sat-
isfactory that considerable rivalry 
has developed to see which section 
could stage the beat meeting.

New London county vegetable 
growers have indicated that they 
may be off to one aide of the state 
but in spite of this handicap they 
wriU have a meeting that will stand

1 6  l b .  B a rg a in
T \  A JkM W %  117 A C O

1 0  l b .  B a rg a in

T H R IF T  S F R V IC FD A M r  W A o n

S 9 ®

I O lV ir 1 0£ilV 1 AVCi

6 9 "
Everythinsr Returned To You 

Ready For Ironing.

Includes Bed and Table Linen and Towels 
Ironed, And All Other Apparel 

Ready To Iron.
(Slight Additional Charge for Each Additional Pound.) (Slight Additional Charge for Each Additional Pound.)

IDENTIFY AUTO VICTIM

New Haven, Dec. 10.— (A P )—A 
woman struck and killed by an au-
tomobile In Whitney avenue last 
night wa« 4dentifled -tod«3rar-Sarah 
Brady, a domestic In toe home of 
S. Fred Wetzler, an attorney.

The operator of toe car, toe po-
lice report showed, wras Thomas J. 
Corbett of this d ty . It also noted 
toe wroman was attempting to cross 
the avenue near Canner street when 
struck. A  physician immediately 
summoned, found the woman was 
dead. There was nothing about her 
at toe time to fix identity.

S W E D E S  C U T  D O W N  O N  U Q U U R

Stockholm. —  (A P )—Official fig-
ures showing lass liquor consumed in 
Sweden last year than in the pre-
ceding twelve months aay that the 
nation's drinking ' bill shrank by 
$552,000 to $40JtSO,000, while per 
capita consumption dropped from 
135 gallons to 1.17 gallons.

Seeks Data Abotft Person 
Bom  H ere130  Years Ago

Tbwn Clerk Samuel Turklngton|; 
today received a  letter from Mrs. 
Mavis Lyman Humphreys o t 4015 
Canon avenue, Oakland, Calif., in 
which information was requested 
concerning Ann B. Mack, or Mc-
Mullen, who was bora April 12,1804 
in Manchester.

Mr. Turidngton. searching the 
first towm records since tola towm 
bei^me separated from East Hart-
ford, learned that Ann Mack waa 
married to Chester Lyman, Septejn- 
her 9, 1838. Mr. Lyman waa the 
son o f Samuel Lymkn and Wealthy 
Hartshorn. He wras elected a  "hay- 
ward”  in the town of Manchester 
October 4, 1824 and became one of 
the seven town road dommisaioners 
In 1828. Subsequently he was elect-
ed a grand juror.

' A

Despite the fact that it Is 111 
years old, toe book containing toe 
first town records is in a remark-
able state of preservation. The 
bandwrriUng Is perfectly legible and 
the paper itself In good condition.

The records show that In 1836 it 
waa. voted to levy a property tax of 
five and a half cents on toe dollar. 
The tax collector tn those days re-
ceived $8.60 for collecting toe taxes 
and bad to put up a bond covering 
that amount.

Most of the money obtained from 
taxation between 1823 and 1838 was 
spent for road building. A  man who 
did tbe labor on the roads was paid 
eight cents an hour and, in addition, 
he got 10 cents an hour for the use 
of his team of horses.

With Either O f The A bove Services W e Offer 
You An Additional Special Service O f

SHIRTS IRONED 12y2teach.

Men̂ s DRESS SHIRTS 25<=
Laundered and Ironed..........

Ih IHANCHESM LAUNDRY
FRED HARE, Manager.

TELEPHONE 8 4 1 6
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IE HEADS
HODAMDCUNaUB

i b M l E k d i M f l d d O i S i l  

■nhy M|h FoBoiriiif 
M a o t e D i m r .

F t«d  Woh«U«b«, foraman o f the 
ICaBcheater Electric Compansr'e Use 
Clew, w u  elected preeldeat of the 
Jlaaeheeter Rod and Ouo club at the 

m eeti^  held Saturday Bl(ht 
at Ooano’t cottage in Bolton.

Other offlcere elected were; Ed* 
ward Montle, flrat vice president; 
Dr. J. J. Kavaneck, West Hattford, 
second vice president; William J. 
Robb, East Hartford, secretary and 
treasurer; Francis P. PaUotU, Hart-
ford, board of governors, 6 years.

The election followed a fine moose 
dinner prepared by Chef Osano. 
The moose was furnished by Attor- 
new Francis P. Pallottl and was 
brought down in Quebec.

COLUMBIA
Harry Ink of New York has been 

q>endlng a few days at the home ot 
his sister. Miss Katherine Ink of 
Cverloook.

The Lawis family, who have been 
living In the Collins houses on the 
Green for some time, have moved 
to the Whitney house in the north 
part of the town, as the Collins 
bouse is to be tom down to make 
way for the new siete road. Much 
regret Is felt that It la necessary to 
dertroy this house, which has stood 
for a century, but aentiroent has no 
place In road building.

A fter a mild fall, a sudden cold 
lowered mercury to between 6 and 8 
both Saturday and Sunday morn-
ings, and It is reported that ee,u 
wag nached in some sections of the 

tllW B. A  shallow Ice pond in the 
- rear o f Raymond Squlers’ house 

UroM to such a thickness that quite 
a  crowd of young people enjoyed 
skating there Sunday afteraocn and 
evening.

New road signs have been placed 
at the comer at the Green, showing 
the distance to other towns In all 
directions from there.

A t the morning service of the Col-
umbia church the choir sang two 
special numbers, one a Swiss folk 
aong of the 17th century, "O Night-
ingale Awake" and the other a 14th 
century Christmas carol, **1110 Holy 

.Ifotber Bings."
The Women’s Missionary Society 

will hold a meeting Tuesday after-
noon at the parsonage.

Christmas plans of the church 
and Sunday School Include a tree 
and entertainment some time dur- 
Itm the week before Christmas, a 
white g ift nativity pageant Sunday 
evening, Dec. 23, and a ChrUtmaa 
sermon with special music on the 
rooming of that day. It  is also plan-
ned to go caroling Christmas eve.

CRIME CONFERENCE 
TO OPEN TONIGHT

(CanManed from Page One)

tic uee o f prosecution and disbar-
ment Is one answer. Mayer C. 
Goldman, New York lawyer, sug-
gested that private counsel In crim-
inal cases be abolished and that a 
■ystem o f state defense lawyers be 
astabllsbed.

Broader Powers
3—  ^Treasury olficlals would like to 

■ave their police authority against 
bootlegging broadened.

4—  A  National criminologist bu-
reau projected. ’This would be 
clearing house for Ipformatlon and 
possibly a school fot training peace 
officers.

Cummings and Henry L. Stimson, 
former secretary o f state, will pre-
cede Mr. Roosevelt as speakers to- 
Blght.

The government announced late 
yesterday that arrests in the nar-
cotics raids totaled 687 men and 178 
Women.

FATHER COUGHUN
SCORES CARDINAL

(Conttnned from Page One)

Bam Cardinal O'Connell has had 
the opportunity to preach and prac-
tice social Justice and In fact has 
been commanded to do this accord- 
1m  to the letters reci'-ed by him 
and by every other bishop from 
Pope Leo XIII.

"For forty years T/llliam Cardi-
nal O’Conndl has been more notori-
ous for his silence on social Justice 
than for any contribution which he 
may have given x a x towards the 
sUminatlon of those glaring Injus- 
tloas which permitted the pluto-
crats o f this nation to wax fat at 
the expense of the poor. Now he 
castigates me for dong what he 
araa ordered to do. : x x"

DU POUTS ADMIT GRAFT 
TO GET CHINESE ORDER
fOontlnnsi from One)

tha powder company, said be bad 
been told it was "an old Chinese 
custom.”

The oommlttee failed to dUciose 
graft or bribery In sales to Poland, 
but found an Argentine agent of the 
company bad been discharged for in- 
dlscrimlnats offering of bribes.

The committee beard evidence the 
Du Pont company was forced to dis-
miss Its agent, Alphonse Llssner, in 
ArgenUna more than ten years ago 
because o f complaints from Argen-
tina o f bis methods o f attempting 
to pay bribery there Indiscriminate-
ly.

Documents laid before the com-
mittee showed a "commission" of 
one per cent on a large powder sate 
is 1929 was paid to a Colonel 
de Fremary, a Dutch officer work-
ing under contract with the Chinese 
government.

Another "commission" of four per 
cent was paid to "Chinese Arpiy, 
Nanking.”

Admits Graft
K. K. V. Casey, Du Pont official, 

conceded the four per cent was 
"gra ft", but testified be did not 
know to whom It was paid.

Casey accepted responsibility for 
"violaung" a company policy in this 
regard. He said be knew if  this in-
cident was reported, the company 
directors would have stopped ail 
further sales.

Earlier, the company had denied 
paying graft to sell munitions to Po-
land.

Correspondence showed the Du 
Ponts sold 1,000 tons of smokeless 
powder to Poland on a contract pro-
viding for payment over three years.

The evidence disclosed the Du 
Pont agent in Warsaw, named 
Klawe, received a 7 per cent com-
mission, or $126,000, of which he 
was advanced about $30,000 when 
the contract was signed.

Du Pont witnesses said there were 
no Indications this money was ad-
vanced to Klawe for payment to 
anyone else.

Other evidence Included a letter 
from the Du Pont files saying graft 
was an essential to selling war ma-
terials in the Balkans. '

Casey did not characterize the 
1 per cent payment to Colonel 
dc Fremary as "graft.”

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Walter B. Mather, Sr.
Mrs. EUzabeth A. (Loveland) 

Mather of 36 Bliss street, Hartford, 
wife of Watler B. Mather, Sr., died 
Sunday at the Hartford hospital. 
Born In Manchester, she bad lived 
for 40 years in Hartford. Besides 
her husband, she leaves a son, Wal-
ter B. Mather, Jr., of Hartford; a 
daughter, Mrs. Willis E. Clark of 
Jamestown, R. I.; three brothers, 
Wilbur D., Alexander and Albert 
Loveland, al of Manchester; four 
sisters, Mrs. Philip E. Taylor and 
Mrs. Gustave Leidholdt of Man-
chester, Mrs. Rose Kilgour and Mrs. 
Austin Colton of River Glen, 
(Farmington) and three grandchil-
dren. Mrs. Mather was a member 
of Miriam Rebekat Lodge, I. O. O. 
F., of Hartford; Jamestown Unit, 
No. 22, A. L. Auxiliary, o f Hartford, 
and the Center church o f Hartford 
The funeral will be held Tuesday at 
2 p. m., at the funeral rooms of 
Taylor and Modeen, 233 Washing-
ton street, Hartford. Rev. Charles 
Styron will officiate. Burial will be 
In the East cemetery here.

MOTHERS, DAUGHTERS 
BANQUET SATURDAY

Affa ir at HiRhIand Park Is A t-
tended hy 95—  Young Men 
Serve the Supper.

Fully 65 mothers and daughters 
living In the Highlands attended 
the annual Mother and Daughter 
banquet at the Highlaud Park Com-
munity clubhouse Saturday night. 
The supper tables were attractive 
with red candles, red am. green pa-
per and evergreens. Favors were 
at each plate. The meal consisted 
o f candlestick salad, roast beef with 
gravy and mashed turnips and po-
tatoes. pickles, olives and celery, 
gingerbread with whipped cream 
and coffee. Sixteen of the young 
men assisted In the kitchen or serv-
ed as waiters.

Mrs. Lawrence Case was the 
toastmlstress and Mias Vera Mc-
Cracken o f the Hartford Y. W., C. 
A., and Miss Katherine LuchInnI, 
former county secretary who has 
Just returned from China, gave a 
most enlightening talk on customs 
there. Mrs. R. M. Purlnton spoke 
for the grandmothers, Mrs. Lucius 
Foster for the mothers and Miss 
Evelyn Beer for the daughters, 
(^rlstmaa carols were sung, with 
Miss Helen Frederirkson as song 
leader.

THOMPSONVIUE MASONS 
NOSE OUT LOCAL GROUP

Mrs. Katharine Kwaah
Mrs. Katherine Kwash, 52, wife of 

Frank Kwaah, of 41 Biasell street, 
died suddenly Saturday afternoon at 
her home. She has been a resident 
of Manchester for the past twenty- 
six years, coming to Manchester 
from Hartford, In which city she had 
been married.

Besides her husband she is sur-
vived by a son, Leo J. Kwaah, grand 
knight of Campbell Council K. of C.; 
a daughter, Helen M. Kwash of this 
place and a brother., Andrew Marsh 
of Hartford and a sister, Mrs. 
George P. Bushnell of East Hart-
ford.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
morning at her home at 9:30 and at 
St. James's' church at 10 o’clock 
where a solemn high mass will be 
celebrated. The burial will be in St. 
James's cemetery. A delegation fit 
the A. L. R. K. Women's Alliance 
will attend the services.

.Mrs. Anthony Kradas
Mrs. Annie Kradas, wife of An-

thony Kradas of 67 Union street died 
at the Memorial hospital last night 
at 9:15 from heart disease, from 
which she had suffered for several 
years. Mrs. Kradas who was 47 
leaves besides her husband, three 
sons, Joseph, Anthony Jr., and A l-
bert, all of this town, one brother, 
Edward Gerbotavlcz, and one grand-
child.

The funeral will be held VVednea- 
day morning at 8:30 at her home, 
and at 9 o'clock at St. Bridget's 
church. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget's cemetery.

FU N ERALS

Mrs. Orlando MorIconI
The luneral of Mrs. Beatrice Mori 

coni, wife of Orlando MorIconI, who 
died Friday, was held at her late 
home, 21 Oak street at 8:30 this 
morning and at 0 o'clock at St. 
James's church. Rev. William P. 
Reldy, pastor of the church, cele-
brated the funeral mass and later 
conducted the services in St. James's 
cemetery, where burial took place.

During the muss Mrs. Margaret 
Sullivan sang the responses and at 
the close of the mass sang "Softly 
and Tenderly” . The bearers were 
William Agustlnelli, ‘Anthony Agos- 
tlnclll, Alfred Agostlnclll, Romollo 
PaganI, Edward Pagan! and Plato 
Paganl.

HOSPn AL NOTES
Talbot Mundy of 27 Pitkin street, 

i-dgUo-oC-BidtoB-aad-Made- 
Vay o f Gilead were discharged
■ * y .

hter was bom Saturday to 
'Mra. Romelo Paganl of 73 

in tm et
Mary Cbagnot of Birch 
' I Road and Mra. Effla Webb 

1 Hnrtford wera admitted and 
U n ix o f 46 Foley atraet 

diaelwrfad Btmdny.
Anna KradMo, 48, o f 8T 

intvaet (Bad nt 9:16 p. m., Sun-

Mnry Sommervllle, o f  IS 
atraet, wae admitted to-

will be no pre-achool dental 
da week. Tbe T  and A  

be held a t tbe taoopltal 
■treet at 10 a. m. to-

. dnugbt 
m idM

•tatai ]

Defeat DcIcRation o f Manches-
ter PIa.vers in Indoor Sporl.s 
Friday NighU

Doric Lodge of Masona of Thomp- 
Bonvllie sent a delegation to the Ma- 
aonic Temple Friday night to nose 
out a group of Manchester Masons 
in indoor sports competition, 62 to 
48.

Tbe ThompsonVlUe Masona took 
IT points In cribbage and 35 points 
In bridge and Manchester took 13 
points In pool and 35 points In base-
ball darts. Twenty-two came here 
from Thomipsonvllte for the contests.

Following the contests refresh-
ments were served. Thompsonville 
Invited the local Masons to make 
the trip to their town on Friday 
night, January 4, for return matcHes.

FRIEND IDENTHTES
AMNESIA VICTIM

(OM Hawd rrom Page One)

alumni roogasine, containing a pic-
ture o f n bridge spanning tbe Con-
necticut river, Moc^y's eyee lighted;

*1 have a pictura o f that," he 
volunteered. "It'a  down at the bot-
tom o f n-ioaR-hiU(- and-aoroaa., the 
river tbere'e a railroad station.”

Tbe youth's fondness for pictures 
helped further. Asked If he bad 
ever been In Dartmouth library he 
recalled the murals: 'There was a 
man with a long beard and white 
dress.”

Hta reference was to a mural by 
tba Mexican irtlat Oroeco, among 
whose figures In Quetzalcoatl, early 
Indian god.

A fter this tentative Identifica-
tion, helped along through laundry 
marks and an initialed belt buckle, 
McDonald and Mrs. .larry C. Kim-
ball, a friend of the family, Identi-
fied tbe student positively.

He wilt remain here for treat-
ment. Doctors said bis memory 
probably will return as soon a »  nis 
injury has healed.

Mr*. Wells A. Strickland
Fimeral serviccu for Mra. Grace 

Kenyon Strickland, wife of Well.s A. 
Strickland, will be held at her late 
home, Oakland street, at 2 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon. Rev. Henry 
Fast, pastor o f the Buckingham Con-
gregational church, of which Mrs, 
Strickland was a member, will offi-
ciate. Burial will be in tlie Buck-
ingham cemetery.

NEW P. O, OPENED

New Lrondon. Deo. 10.— (A P ) 
This city's new $400,000 post Qffice 
and fedcrul building was formally 
opened today with all the postal 
business being conducted there-
from.

The week-end was spent In mov-
ing the furniture and equipment 
from the old building, which was 
then locked up pending the govern-
ment's decision as to what Is to Im 
done with It.

The Stoambos' Inspection SerV' 
Ice. the post office Inspector and the 
t ,;anlzcd reserves have been as-
signed quarters In the new building; 
the Home Owners Loan Bureau will 
move in December 16 and the Fed-
eral Re-employment Bureau has ap-
plied for space t: rein.

ANOmER WATKINS 
LECilIRE TONIGHT

WiD Cower the Reign of 
Ldnis IY ~T o  Be Giren at 
“ T a t O .

The fourth In the aeries o f leC' 
tures on interior decoration, given 
by C. BImort Watkins, la scheduled 
for 8:30 this evening at the Y. M. 
C. A . This win be the second In Ute 
series of historical backgrounds 
taking up the Baroque period. This 
covers the reign o f Louts X IV, the 
Sun King, who reigned In France 
for 72. years, the longest record in 
history.

During bla administration It will 
be remembered there was estab-
lished the principle of tbe divine 
right o f k'nge and the general ac-
ceptance c f France and Paris as the 
center of fashion for the world.

When Louts cqmy to tbe throne 
he already had a acore of palaces 
but none was grand enough to suit 
his ambition and there was under-
taken the task of constructing the 
finest palace In the world. It  took 
more than tw 'nty-flve years to 
build Versailles and the known cost 
was more than one hundred million 
djilars In 18th century money. It 
Is estimated that an equal amount 
which was never paid for went Into 
the construction of the building and 
grounds.

It  was the habit of I-ouia when 
money ran out and bills were pre-
sented to simply tear them up. One 
artist after another was Imported 
from Italy and Holland and after he 
had spent practically his entire life-
time working on the walls and ceil-
ings o f tbe king’s palaces he wa* 
refused hie pay. Some of these 
artists in desperation committed 
suicide. The toll of lives of other 
workmen engaged in work on the 
grounds was scandalous as the orig-
inal locality was a swampy, un-
healthy place unfit for human habi-
tation. Long before the work was 
completed Louis bad exhausted the 
treasury and when he died France 
was practically 1 nkrupt.

Versailles stands today a silent 
witness to the fearful cos: o f one 
man's soaring ambition, but at the 
same time It Is the best example we 
have of the surpaB.>iingly beautiful 
decorations of the Baroque period.

Mr. Watkins \.ill also trace the 
history of the Baroque movement 
as It spread through England and 
brought out tbe familial styles we 
all love, William and Mary, Queen 
Anne, Georgian and Chippendale.

BEIEVE ACCORD NEAR 
IN BALKAN SITUATION

WEDl)lNr*S

(Oontlniied from Page One)

K ILLED  A T  CROSNINO

Salhshury, Dec. 10.— (A P )—Frank 
E. Follansbee, 56, of Newport, N. 
H.. was killed almost Instantly to-
day at Lovett's Ooasing on the 
Central New England Railroad 
when hla small truck was struck by 
a special freight train.

The train was In charge o f G. L. 
Nolin, of West Haven, conductoi 
and the engineer was Ernest W 
Haley of Danbury.

State police describ the cross-
ing aa prtvata and said they believ-
ed Follansbee who bad been using 
the-truck-- In— shlvaglng -material 
from rubbish heaps and dumps was 
on his way to the refuse dumping 
center nearby.

,MIX-I:p IN KIGN.\LM
New Haven, Dec. 10.— (A P )— 

Motorists .were all atwltter In down 
town New Haven today when a 
broken pulley belt In a sectional box 
caused the traffic light system to 
fail in four streets.

Red lights at one Intereection and 
green slgnala at another brought 
confusion to drivers until a corps ot 
traffle officials took up the manual 
direction and straightened out the 
tangles.

The signal lights were out nearly 
half an hour In Church, Elm and 
Grove streets and lower Grand ave-
nue.

Croatia represents l.OOO.OOO Croats 
In the United States, also asserted 
that the Croatian people "arc w ill-
ing to' accept the responsibility for 
the assassination" but he did not 
think anyone in this country knows 
when or where the plot was hatch-
ed.

The plot "might have originated 
In So\ith America, Europe or even 
Africa," he said.

YUOO.SLAM.VS STAND.
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Dec. 10.— 

(A P I—High govcnimont ofTiclals 
told the Associated Press today that 
Yugoslavia will take no tndepend 
ent measures against Hungary 
should the League of Nations rule 
ngaln.’ft Yugoslavia and In favor of 
Hungary in the present dispute.

This declaration, it was said, was 
to dispo.se of the widespread fear 
abroad that war might break out if 
the League ruled against Yugo-
slavia.

The Intervention of the British 
government through Prince Paul, 
Regent of the Crown, was said to 
hove been responsible for this de-
cision.

It was also said that an unfavor-
able world reaction to Yugoslavia’s 
mass deportation of Hungarians—- 
now ended—had a distinctly re-
straining effect on the Belgrade gov-
ernment which seemed at first in-
clined to take matters Into its own 
hands respecting Hungary regard-
less of international opinion.

English Opinion.
Prince Paul Is known to have 

raised the Ehigllsb opinion of Yugo-
slavia enormously during his recent 
visit to London but it was feared 
here that much o f his good work had 
been marred by the precipitate ac-
tion of home authorities in expelling 
Hungarian residents from Yugo-
slavia' at a time when the case 
against Hungary for Its alleged har-
boring of Terrorists was being 
heard In the Judicial atmosphere of 
Geneva.

Yugoslav authorities said that it 
was utterly untrue, as reported 
abroad, that more than 2,000,000 
Yugoslavs were ordered to swear 
loyalty to Little King Peter aa "a  
trial mobilization."
■They said that thousands of clU- 

aens, such as railway workers, civil 
servants, government employes and 
soldiers took the oath of allegiance- 
to the new King every day as a mat-
ter of form. Yesterday, for exam-
ple, 20,000 army recruits throughout 
Y ugoslavia took such an uatb.

-  LANIW RS* W IL L  n U S D
New Britain, Dec. 10,— (A P ) — 

Three biequeata of $150,000 each 
ware made In tha will of Mrs. Grace 
Judd iJinders, widow of Cliailes H. 
Landers, manufacturer, filed here 
today. The beneficiaries are Harold 
Lee Judd oi this city, tbe family of 
the late Mortimer N. Judd o f this 
city and Mra. Gertrude J. Bradley ot 
West Hartford. A  trust fund of 
$100,000 for Mrs. Bradley also wae 
included in the will.

Provisions la made for bequesta 
ranging from $500 to $1,000 to 
housemaids and others in tbe em-
ploye of Mrs. Landers at her death.

One half the residue of the estate 
goes to the New Britain Y.MCA and 
the other half to the New Britain i 
Institute, a museum and library. |

Halliday-Bamsley
Miss Arllne Alice Bamaley, of 

Hartford, formerly o f this town, 
wae married at two o’clock yester-
day afternoon In SL Mary's Episco-
pal church to Ralph FialUJay, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haltiday o f 11 
Griswold street. Rev. J. Stuart 
Neill, o f S t  Mary's church per-
formed the ceremony and tbe at-
tendants were Mias Edna Barnsley, 
slater o f the bride and her finance 
M}rron Ames. Following the wc(*- 
ding the yoUng couple was given s 
party at the home of tbe groom's 
parents. Th ey ' will make their 
home,' after a short wedding trip, at 
11 Grlawold street.

Mullaney-Obremski
Miss M aiy B. O'BremskI, daugh- 

i«.r of Mr. and Mrs. Frank O’Brem- 
ski o f 134 Hilliard atreet, waia mar-
ried Saturday afternoon to Charles 
F. Mullaney of Dorchester, Maas. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Justice of the Peace Stuart J. Waa- 
ley at hla office. The young couple 
were attended by Mlaa Eileen M. 
Mullaney, sister o f the oridegroom, 
and O. W. Douglaaa o f Boston. The 
bride wore a brov/n and peacock 
blue ensemble. A reception for the 
immediate families and close 
friends followed at the home of the 
bride’s parerts.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1929, and has since been 
employed by the Tr velers Insur-
ance company. Mr. Mullaney la 
branch manager for tbe McCall 
Publishing company, and the couple 
will leave Wednesday fm Buffalo, 
N. Y., where they will make their 
hohie. .

ABOUT TOWN
Manchester Tent, No. 2. Knights 

of the Maccabees, wdr nominate 
and elect officers for the coming 
year at its meeting Wednesday 
.light In the Batch and Brown hall. 
The meeting will begin promptly at 
8 o’clock, as a class of candidates 
will be initiated and several appli-
cations acted upon. Commander 
Bldwell urges the Sir Knights to 
attend, as plena will also be made 
at this meeting for the Christmas 
party for A. L. Brown Junior court 
which now numoers over 60. Mrs. 
W. P. Law, their leader is coaching 
the children for a Christmas pro-
gram, and the seniors will provide 
the Christmas tree and refresh-
ments.

The bridge planned for tomorrow 
afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. under 
auspices of the Women’s Division, 
heu! been postponed until Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The condlt;:>n o f John Gordon of 
49 Winter street, who suffered a 
major operation last week, is con-
siderably improved today.

With an unusually large number 
of tickets sold In advance for the 
card party which is to be held in St. 
Bridget's ball this evening, which 
Includes many out-of-town pur-
chasers, a crowd that will tax the 
capacity of the hall 1s expected, 
'rovislon has been made for han-
dling a larger crowd tonight. New 
portable seats that were delivered 
on Saturday will be used for the 
first time tonight.

The blanks for the 1935 hunting 
and fishing licenses have not been 
received by the town clerk at this 
date. It has been the custom In past 
years for a number of people to give 
the new hunting and fishing licenses 
as Christmas presents to their 
friends and several applications 
have already been made.

The Italian-Amerlcan Ladles Aid 
society will meet tonight at 8 
o'clock at their clubrooms. In addi-
tion to the election of officers, plans 
will be made for the Christmas 
baskets.

Mrs. Gertrude Bausola o f Ford 
street has called a meeting of the 
past presidents of the American 
Legion aiuclliary at her home Tues-
day r.i»emoon at 2:30 to make plans 
for the Christmas party. A t  4 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon the 
Junior group wUl meet with Mrs. 
Bausola to pack dolis to be sent to 
the children in tbe Newington Home 
for O ipled Children.

A  moos meeting o f all Manchester 
veterans will be held in the Army 
and Navy club tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the Invitation of tbe Armistice 
Day committee to act on proposed 
plans for conducting the 1934 ice 
camlvkl. A ll members o f local ex- 
service organlzatlona ere invited to 
be present to discuss plans.

BUMPS CAR. LEAVES 
EXPLANATORYNOTE
Howard Torkmgtoa Fmds 

Auto Smashed Bat Note 
Tells Who Did IL

GANGSTER SLAIN
IN GUN BATTLE

(CoDtiiitied from Page One)

Signal Hill district. Just a block 
from Tarlton'a home," the sheriff 
said.

Kidnaping Plot
"W e also had a tip that they In-

tended to grab Tarlton. I t  is possible 
also that they mean! lo T a Ite ”hia 
small daughter, who often walks 
along the atreet there.

"Saturday we decided to raid tbe 
place. As we broke into the house 
and placed ourselves in various first 
floor roomsr we saw Hickey coming 
down the stairs firing."

Officers returned the fire with 
sawed-off shotguns and Hickey, shot 
seven tiroes in abdomen and cheat, 
tumbled down the stalra dead. He 
was killed by Special Deputy Joseph 
Schrader, private detective, and 
Deputy Frank Kerrigan.

'The gangster's body was taken 
secretly from the bouse after night-
fall, and authorities later arrested a 
man and two women who went to 
the house. They are baihg held for 
queatlonlnt, the sheriff said. |

" I  bumped your car and punctur-
ed your gasoline tank. Come and see 
me.”

Thia was the message contained In 
a note which Howard Turklagton ot 
184 O n ter  street found In hla aedan 
which was damaged early today 
when struck by another cat as it 
was parked on the north side ot 
Center street. Tbe note was signed, 
"Reymander, 107 Spruce street."

Mr. Tu|rkington generally leaves 
his machine parked nights on tbe 
north side of the street so that it 
can roll down the grade in the morn-
ing, and get started If the battery 
falls to function. It  was In this posi-
tion lost night when Mr. Turkington 
entered hla house.

This morning, however, Mr. Turk-
ington noticed that a hole had been 
driven through the'gasoline tank 
that the gasoline supply had leaked 
out. Although e street light la near 
the spot, a driver going weat ran 
into the Turkington car, apparently 
observed the damage that bad been 
done and left a note for the Center 
street man. The other machine also 
must have been damaged by the 
Impact.

No report on an accident here 
during tbe night was on file at tbe 
local police station.

TOYMAHNEE 
ON THURSDAY

State Theater to Admit Chil-

ACCIDENT VICTIM 
ASKS $15,000 DAMAGES

Elaine Lovett, Throngh Her 
Father, Seeks to ReeoTer 
Coats of Care and Bodily 
Injury.
Blaine Lovett, a minor, aged 4 

years, through aer father, John 
Lovett, next of kin, this afternoon 
served a write of attachment on 
property o f Vittorio Firpo o f Wells 
street In a suit for $16,(XX) as n re-
sult of an accident at the intersec- 
aerved a writ o f attaci ment on 
the afternoon o f August 1, 1634. Fhe 
papers were drawn by Attorney 
William J. Shea and the service was 
.made by Constable Jamca Duffy late 
this afternoon.

In the writ it la set up that about 
4:45 in tbe afternoon on August 1, 
1934, the defendant was walking 
west on Oak street and bad reached 
the intersection of Spruce and Oak 
streets and was about to continue 
acroae Oak street onto tbe walk on 
the north side of Oak street. While 
the defendant was so doing, the 
writ goea on uo state, a car owned 
by Firpo, bemg driven south cn 
Spruce atreet, struck and knocked 
down the plaintiff with much force 
and bodily injury. The defendant 
was kt once taken to the Manchea- 
ter Memorial hospital, where the 
writ continues to recite. It wae found 
that she had suffered a fractured 
ekull, hemorrhages In tbe back of 
the eyes, in tbe stomach and many 
other injuries. It  Is claimed that 
the car was being carelessly and 
negligently operated.

Large sums of money have al-
ready been expended, the writ 
states, and It will be necessary to 
continue to spend large sums In the 
future for medical advice and doc-
tor care.

A il of these Injuriaa were due, It 
is claimed to the fact that the rate 
o f speed was more than reasonable 
and there was failure In not having 
tbe automobile under proper control 
and that tbe oeceasary warning not 
sounded. The writ is returnable to 
the January term of the Superior 
Court, clvU Bide, for Hartford 
(bounty.

TOWN 10 PAY $26 
FOR DEAD RAHBITS

dren for Used Toy— To Be* J A P  F R E IG H T E R
R epn rdbjF irn se.. I S E N D S  O U T  S O S ,'

2 V E S S E L S N E A R
Thursday afternoon a Toy Mati-

nee will be held at the State theater 
through which Manager Hoover 
hopes to get a large number of 
toys to be turned over to the firemen 
at Hose Company No. 3 for repair 
and then distribution to the poor 
youngsters in town.

Youngsteis only will be admitted 
to Thursday's Toy Matinee. Admis-
sion will be by presentation of a 
used or partly daniaged toy. The 
picture to be shown will be "Pur-
suit o f Happiness.”  C^bildren will be 
admitted starting at 3 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon.

COV. CROSS AND M(iEVY  
AGREE ON BOND ISSUE

lions Are Needed to 
State’s Expenditures.

Cover

(Oonllaoed from Page One)

freighter lost her rudder In the 
storm; was being directed by the 
movement of her propeller and ap-
parently was bolding her own.

Tbe drama o f tbe ship against 
the sea was brought vividly Into the 
warm living rooms ashore after the 
Japanese freighter told o f her ra-
dio receiving apparatus being dis-
abled and aaked that iho be com-
municated with on commercial 
wave-lengths between 200 and 400 
meters.

Regular broadcasts were Inter' 
rupted.

First Messages
In the first messages last night

-------- i the Victoria Maru gave her position
Believe That at Least 10 Mil-| &e Latitude 45:39 North Longitude

82:25 west about 484 miles north of 
the Azores.

A  message at 9:22 p. m. picked 
up by the S. S. Washington and re-
layed to the Mackay Radio Corpo-
ration's station at Rockland, Me., 
aaked;

"W hat Is my bearing? I  am alone 
but present conditions not so much 
dangerous. I  gave up about my re-
ceiving set. I  will send tests every
15 minutes for bearings.”

The Radio Marine Corporation re-
ceived a report from the German 
liner Bremen that the Hamburg- 
American liner Albert Ballin and 
several freighters were In the vl' 
cinlty of the Victoria Maru and 
were speeding to her side.

Tbe Japanese freighter, bound 
out o f Hamburg for New York with 
a crew of 36 Japanese, and a gener' 
al cargo Is on the Great Circle route 
used regularly by trans-Atlantic 
shipping.

She is a 385-foot vessel of 5,875 
tons, owned by the Kokusai line of 
Japan and chartered by the United 
States Navigation Company o f New 
York. She cleared Hamburg Nov.
16 and was due in New York to-
morrow.

Clearance records In New York 
Hated the skipper as Captain Ta- 
kenchl but did not give the name of 
tbe chief officer, third officer, or 
other crew members aboard the 
Victoria Maru.

Hartford, Dec. 10.— (A P ) —  A  
state bond issue of from $10,000,000 
to $12,000,000 may be necessary to 
provide for capital expenditures dur-
ing the next biennium. Governor 
CroBB and Mayor Jasper McLevy of 
Bridgeport, agreed at a conference 
in the State Capitol today.

A fter a two-hour discussion of the 
state's problems, the Governor and 
Socialist mayor said they had agreed 
on some policies. Including old age 
pensions, a bond Issue to take care 
of institutional needs, unemployment 
insurance, tbe proposed Jail farm 
and minor court reform.

“We did not discuss patronage nor 
organization of tbe Senate." the gov-
ernor said. "And we entered Into 
no deal of any kind. In fact none 
o f us has committed himself to any 
thing. All we did was to talk over 
man to man, certain problems con-
fronting the state and municipali-
ties."

SOUTH CHURCH BAZAAR 
NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT

Cafeteria Supper To Be One 
Feature —  Mrs. Reichard 
Chairman o f That Committee

Mrs. Ada Relcliard, chairman, 
and her assistants on tbe cafeteria 
committee for the Christmas bazaar 
at the South 'VIethodiL; church 
Thursday night, have prepared two 
att-fadUvA supper co -iblna' * 
which they will serve from 5 to .8 
o’clock, ^o. 1 plate constats of 
chicken pie, masl.ed potatot*. peas 
ant' carrots, relish, roils .jid  cof- 
f J. N ? piste, .neat loaf, acallop- 

p- atoes, vegetable sa’aa ■ve-is ■ 
rolls and coffee. A  choice o f des-
sert may be .made between apple 
pie or fruit pudding. Separate dishes 
of course may be ordered.

Others on .the cafeteria commit-
tee are Mrs. Carl Nyman, Mrs. E l-
len Crosaen, Mrs. William Dowd, 

Tits. Ross Xevi'Is^'Mrs. 'Rachel Cord- 
ner, Mrs. William McKinney, Mra. 
Mary Bebnfleld, Mrs. Charles
(Lockett, Mrs. Arthur Bronkle,
end Miss Hadden.

PYTHIAN SISTERS HOLD 
BAZAAR TUESDAY NIGHT

W A R  VETERAN DIES

Darien, Dec. 10.— (A P )— John J. 
Edmonds. 62, a veteran o f tba <3ivll 
War, died at the Fitch's Home for 
Soldiers yesterday. He was the sec-
ond G. A . R. man to die In the last 
week, depleting the ranks o f the 
Grand Array of the Republic at tbe 
state Institution to five.

Edmonds was bom in Bridgsport 
on August 22, 1942, and during the 
Civil W ar served with the Twelfth 
Moasachuaetts Infantry. He waa 
wounded at tbe battle o f Oettya- 
burg.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Slaters, 
and the Past CHilefs' club will hold a 
Joint Christmas bazaar In Odd Fel-
lows hall tomorrow afternoon from 
3 o'clock on. In the evening at 8 
o'clock an entertainment will be pre-
sented under the direction o f Mrs. 
W alter Henry, and old tima and 
modem dancing will follow with 
music by O u e ’s orchestta. A  brief 
business meeting o f the Temple will 
be held at 7 o'clock.

The drawing on tbe $5 gold piece 
-wili-d^ce-pla<?rtomorrow"nlglit'and' 
all who have ticketa out should turn 
them in before that time. Mem- 
here who have not already banded In 
their aprons and g ift  articles, should 
see that they are at the hall a t 8 
o’clock. Hot frankfurters, rolls, 
coffee, home made coffee and soda 
will be on sale.

ALM OST FROZEN TO DEATH.

New Britain, Dec. 10.— (A P ) — 
Found almost froten lying In a road 
at 8 a. m.. today, Michael McGru- 
der. 19, o f 212 McCUntock Road was 
taken to New Britain general hospi-
tal where he Is in a serious condi-
tion. He remained unconscious for 
sevetal hours after being taken to 
the hospital. He was unable to 
explain his presence In the rosd.

Monthly Bifl of Dog Warden 
Is $102~BoriaI Grood 
for Dogs.

A t the meeting o f the Selectmen 
tonight bills will be ordered paid 
and among them wlil be one for 268 
pounds o f rabbit meat, present^ by 
seven different owners of rabbits 
that were killed by dogs during the 
month of November. The town pays 
at the rate of 10 cents a pound for 
rabbits killed by dogs, which means 
that $26.80 must be paid for dead 
rabbits.

In addlUon to this the Selectmen 
wUl have before them the n il o f tbe 
dog warden to the amount of $102, 
which represents tbe killing o f 18 
dogs In Manebeste. during the 
month o f November and 16 InspevA 
Uons.

Another bill that is due for 
sideratlon i i  the .monthly b i l l ' 
the dog pound and the 
ground for dogs totaling $6.

FILIPINOS FEAR 
JAPAN INYASION

Look Forward to Independ-
ence Bat Appreciate Unit-
ed States Help.

A  local man, Phillip W. LInnell, o f 
S3 Walker street, waa the speaker 
at the regular noohday meeting of 
the Kiwanis a u b  « t  the Country 
Club today. Mr. Unnell, who la with 
the Fuller Brush company o f Hart-
ford, spent four years in the Philip-
pine Islands and spoke to tbe Klwan- 
tans on "Souvenirs o f tbe Phillppina 
Islands.”

Uvod There
Mr. LinneU’s father wim ah engi-

neer in the Philippines and during 
his stay there the local man learn-
ed much about tbe islands that made 
bia talk highly interesting. He out-
lined tbe habits o f tbe natives and 
their cutoms and also described the 
physical details o f the islands.

^ r .  LInnell said that the Philip-
pines look forward to Independence 
but that many o f the Intelligent peo-
ple there do so with misgivings, 
fearing that Japan plans to step in 
when the United States steps out. 
During the 35 years that this coun-
try has controlled tbe Philippines, 
he said, the United States has done 
more fo r  the islands than Spain did 
during the entire 350 years o f Its 
rule there.

14 Million Inhabitants
The speaker said that the Philip-

pines now have a population o f four-
teen millions, most o f whom are 
civilised although some tribes of 
manhunters still exist in the more 
desolate sections o f tbe land who de-
light in beheading people. Mr. Lin- 
nell exhibited a large collection of 
souvenirs, including many warlike 
weapons such as axes, spears and 
arrows.

He said that the United States 
met with difficulty in attempts to 
improve the islands due to the varie-
ty  o f languages spoken there but 
English is now predominant. He said 
that the city of Manila Is on a  par ' 
with most cities in this country for 
being up to date and modem, having 
virtually every present day facility.

P r izes .
The free dinner today waa won by 

Elmer Tblenes. Herbert Hpuse won 
the attendance prise donated by Dr. 
LeVem e Holmes. I t  was announced 
that Harlowe WUlls and three other 
members would attend the Inter- 
Club meeting at Shelton tomorrow 
noon. A  fine turkey dinner was serv-
ed by the Country Club manage-
ment.

HOUSEWARMING PARTY 
FOR HENRY ST. COUPLE

Friends o f Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Converse Give Them 
Surprise Saturday N ight.

A  surprise housewarming party
was tendered to Mr. and Mra. La w * 
rence Converse at their new h6me_ 
on Henry street Saturday evenlna 
by a group o f the membef 
o f Mary Bushnell auxiUa 
U. 8. W. V., o f which Mrs. 
Converse Is preirtdent, und the com-
rades o f Ward Cheney, whose com-
mander la Lawrence Converse. 
About 40 attended, and Mrs. Lottie 
Behrend in behalf o '  tbe gathering 
presented to Mr. and Mra. Converse 
a handsome floor lamp 

The remainder of the evening waa 
spent In playing cards. Miss Edith 
Maxwell won first in bridge, Mra. 
Myrtle Roessner, second. In setback 
Mlsa Anna Renn made the high 
score, Mra Charles Warren, second;
'7oiur~’BiiclUBfUHi,' cbniidlatlbii......Ri
whist. Miss Alice Madden waa first, 
Mrs. Nelson L'Heureux, second, and 
Lois Buchanan won the door prise. 
A  buffet lunch was served.

W. S. F INCH  DIES.
Greenwich, Dec. 10.— (A P )— W il-

liam 8. Finch, 82, whose ancestors 
were among the early settlers o f tills 
town died today at the home o f bla 
son, William E. Finch. In early 
life be waa poatmaster in BankaVlUe, 
a section of Greenwich. Later ha 
waa in banking and for years was a 
bookkeeper for his eon who waa in 
business here.

In recent years Finch had spent 
his winters in Florida. He leaves 
two sons, the other being Walter S. 
Finch, and a  daughter, Mrs. Plum-
mer o f PhtUlps, Me-
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J o n e s e s
•nua is the 18th article In a 

MTlca telUng how the Joneaes, 
ty^cal American family, stady 
tte  New Deal and gain a clear 
knowledge of Its workings.

W TIC
Bartferd. Oonn^

88,888 W . 1848 R. O. 8SM  M 
Travelers Broadcasting Service

By W n X lS  THORNTON 
Chapter Eighteen 

Pa Jonea shut off the radio with 
a snap. "Gueas it’s gettln’ on time 
to go to bed," be said. Then he 
gazed at the silent radio reflectively.

"Do you realise the government's 
even controlling that thing now?” 
he asked, as much o f blnuirif as of 
John, Jr,,., who bad also been listen-
ing. “ Industry and labor through 
the NRA , farmera through the A A A , 
banking through the RFC and all 
those other loaning agencies, rail-
roads through the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, .public utUiUea 
through the threat of T V A  competi-
tion, securities and the stock ex-
change through another commis-
sion!

"Now tbe radio, and telephone and 
telegraph linee through the Com-
munications Commission.

"And I  see where Secretary Ickes 
isn't B$tlsflcd with controlling oU 
through the OU Administration, but 
threatens to take over the whole in-
dustry for the public.

"And where Joe Eastman, tbe co-
ordinator o f transportation, wants 
to take in all transportation, atsam- 
ships, barge lines, motor trucks, 
ptpe-llnea and airplanes, and regu-
late ’em under the Interstate Com-
merce Commission along with the 
railroads.

"There doesn't seem to be any 
place this government control can 
stop, once It geta going, does 
there?"

Ollier Nattoos Own Unea
' "Ob, I  don’t know," reflected John, 

Jr. "Radio is a means o f communica-
tion something like the postoffice, 
when you conio down to it. ,

"Fact is, practicaUy all countries 
own their own telephone and tele-
graph lines Just like they do the 
postoffice department. So 1 don't see 
why we should worry about merely 
r e la t in g  ’em.”

"Yea, I  know about those Euro-
pean telephone and telegraph aya- 
tema,”  Pa Jonea retorted. "Ben Bim- 
aen, who waa in France for the 
Mammoth Co. several years, told me 
you’re like to go crazy trying to get 
a caU through on the French gov  

. emment system.”
“ That's probably one reason why 

our government hasn't taken over 
the eystema here long ago,”  John, 
Jr., continued. "You know there was 
a strong effort to take ’em over 
after the World War, when the gov 
emment did run ’em for a while.

“But they do give good service, 
maybe tbe beat in tbe world. And 
tbe oU Industry, even i f  it has been 
waotefnl, gave us auto owners the 
beat and cheapest gas in the world.

Regnlatlon Neoeeaary 
"Then, of course, there are thou-

sands o f stockholders in- both tbe 
utUltles and tbe oil companies, and 
people axe afraid they’d lose their 
savings if  the government grabbed 
the telephone lines or oU com-
panies.

"That’s why they say to regulate 
’em rather than to operate ’em.”

"O f course," Pa Jones granted, 
" I  think everybody agrees that 
utilities such as telephone and tele-
graph, which are naturally a mon-
opoly, have to be regulated. Because 
If they have all the business tied up, 
even i f  they give good service, they 
can gouge the public on rates."

"Yes,”  insisted John, Jr. "But 
state regulation hasn't been much 
good. You know that. That’s why 
they’ve had to eatsblisb a national 
commission to regulate telephone, 
telegraph, and broadcasting.

“They are national, go all over the 
country, and they have to be regu-
lated on that same basis, especially 
tied together utilities of many 
states.

Equal Tfeabneot Ot A ll
"Furthermore, you’re right at 

least this far: Regulation o f one 
thing does lead to regulation (if 
others, because they compete with 
one another.

"It 's  hardly fair to regulate rmll- 
roada and not busses, barge lines 
and pipe lines, or. even airplanes. I t ’s 
hardly ffiir to regulate telephone 
and telegraph lines Iritbout regulat-
ing radio, which Is sending more and 
more messages hy 'wireless all the 
time.”

‘That’s all pretty general,”  said 
Pa impatiently. "W hat exactly do 
they Intend to do, for Instance, in 
this Federal Communications (k>m. 
mission?"

"Well, for instance, they're going 
to see why telephone rates haven’t 
come down aa much as most things, 
whether employes' wages were cut 
while executives continued to get 
big salaries, Just what are all these 
Involved relations between the big 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
and the (loxens of little companies It 
controls, ‘ and whether Its property 
valuationa and chargee for deprecla 
tion of equipment aren't maybe too 
high. Those valuations are what 
rates depend on."

Where Radio Ooinee In 
"But where does radio come in?" 

asked Pa.
"Radio's to be regulated," went 

on John, Jr., "because there are 
o n ly  a  certain nuxnber n f  w  
le n i^ s  possible on the air. Some-
body's got to say who’s to have ’em 
or there’d be such a confusion you 
couldn’t  get anything when you 
tried to tune In.

"Once again, who's going to say? 
T h e  government. What’s the kick 
on a little regulation, when this is 
the only government in the world 
that has given all the wavelengths 
and all the time on the air to com. 
mercial operators to sell?”

‘That sounds all right," counter-
ed Pa, “ hut don’t forget that this 
same privte ownership put the first 
(ind tbe beat programs on the air.

"W hat would you get on govern, 
ment programs? A  lot of educa-
tional hooey nobody wants to hear, 
and a  lot o f political speeches from 
tbe party In power.

"Programs now may not ba up-
lifting, but at least they have to he 
Interesting, or they don’t pay! 

a te s  Rallraafl Mnfldle 
"NothlBg's been more closely 

xogulated than tbe railroads aiaeo 
tbe World War, and I  can't aes 
wbere they're any shining example 
o f government control.

‘They got farther behind tbe 
times than any ottaar Industry. I  
say It's bscauae initiative was 
throttled by red tape and regula-
tion, and they couldn’t  cut wages, 
or raise rates, or build new lines, 
or abandon old ones without long 
palaver.

"And they’re sun on the ragged 
edge o f the roidce, in spite o f mil-
lions tossed to them by tbe RFC, It  
that'B reguletlon, I  say the less ws 
have, tbs batter.”

‘Well, we're going to have more 
o f It Instead o f leas,”  Instated John, 
Jr. "And I  think Secretary Ickea 

a dead right wben ba told tba 
oU men that ha bopea tnayTl set 
their bouse in order under regula-
tion, and cut out the waste and oil 
bootlegging, because It they don't 
there's only one answer—and that's 
outright government ownership of 
the whole Industry, utiUtlea, oU, coal, 
railroads, telephone and telegraph 
lines.

"That’s going to ba pushed bard, 
anyway, by aoms ot the weatsm 
radlcaU In tha new Congress.”  

"Say. son,”  Interrupted Fa Jonas. 
There ’a one thing the government 
doiesn't regulete yet, and that'a when 
to go to bed. Let's ceU It a day, and 
turn in.”
(Coprrigbt, lSt4, NBA Stnrie* lae.)

P. M.
4:00—Fins Arts— Robert Drew. 

Bm t *
4:10—Gypsy Trail.
4:80—Batty Ray. popular singsr. 
4:48—Marry Macs.
0:00—George Btemey'a orcbestre. 
8:10—Straight Shooters.
3:30— T̂he Slxslars.
5.40— Stamp Cluo 
8.(X)—Wrlgfatville (Marion, 
f  .50—Prsss-RaOiO News.
6:30—Gems from Memory.
6:40—Billy Batchelor.
7i00—Tad and E tU .
7:10— studio Program.
7:80—Dixie Minstrels.
:40— “Aak Me Another." ^
8:00—Richard Hlmber'a Orcliestra. 
8:80— Gladys Swarthout, eoprano. 
9:00—Tba Oypalea.
9:80—The T ^ v tle ra  Hour—JuUus 

Nuasman, director; Marie 
Haaly, soprano; Modem 
Symplionlo Choir.

10:00—OoBtanted Program.
10:80—National Radio Forum.
11:01—The Gmmmlts.
11:18—Weather forecast 
11:20—Jesse Crawford, Organist. 
11:80—Slumber Hour. ■

l(B X T : Ik e  Tariff— Pa Jea 
with 40 yeare o f memory beck of 
Mm. le skepUoel o f tariff tlakerlng, 
but Ms son hopee for e  new era ot 
"swapping even”  with other conn, 
trice.

WBZ-WBZA
SpringfieM —  Boetoa

Monday, Deoentwr 10

P  M
4:00-^Betty and Bob.
4:10— Eddie East and Ralph Dumke 
4:30—E R A  Orchestra.
8:00—News. '
6:15— Agricultural Markets.
5:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6 :0 0 -A ir  Adventures o f Jimmie 

Allen.
8:15—Ray Jonea singer.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35— Time, weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Plantation Echoes.
7:80— Red Davis.
7:45—Dangerous Paradise —  cast 

Elsie Hits and Nick Dawson.
8:00—Jan Garber’s Supper Club. 
8:30—Carefree Carnival.
0:00—Greater Minstrels.
9:30— Opening Session, Conference 

on Crime, auspices, Department 
of Justtce—Presldenl Franklin 
Delano Rooeevelt; Attorney Gen' 
eral Homer S. Cummings, chair 
man.

10:00—America In M u s ic -“ Fash 
ions,”  Dandles Quartet orcheS' 
tra.

10:30— Mayfair Orcbeatra.
11:00—'nme, weather.
11:16— RKO Midnight FroUc. 
11:30— Rockefeller Center Orches 

tra.
12:00— Hotel Waldorf-Astoria Or 

chestra.
12:30 a. m.— Astor Hotel Orchestra

RADIO:
New York, Dec. 10.— (A P ) — Be-

fore his resignation as director of 
the Phlladelphoa Orchestra takes ef-
fect Dec. 26, Leonold Stokowekl will 
be In charge o f two more Friday iff- 
temoon two hour concerts < » CB- 
WABC.

The flret o f these next Friday 
afternoon Is to be in celebration of 
Joboan Bacb'a 350tb birth anni 
versary.

T ry  thoMO toniffht!
Conferencs on Crime at Washing' 

ton 8:80—Attorney General Cum-
mings. WJ2^NBC and WMCA-AB8 
9:30— President Rooeevelt addrees 
WJZ-NBC, WABC-CBS land WMCA- 
ABS.

W BAF-NBC; 7— Bay Perktoa 
8:30—Gladys Swarthout; 9:80 — 
House Party; 10:80—Radio Forum 
Frank R. McNlneh; 11:80 —  St 
Louis Symphony.

WABC-CBS: 8—The F. O’NelU’a 
new aeries; 8:80— Reynold War- 
renratb, baritone; 10:80—Dr. Ray 
Lyman WUbur Talln ; 11:80—Jack 
Miller Orchestra.

WJZ-NBC: 7:48 —  Dangerous
Paradise; 9—Minstrels; 12—Henry 
King Orchestra.

What to Ebcpect Tuesday:
Crime conference —  WJZ-NBC, 

WABC-CBS and WMCA-ABS at 
10:16 a. m.; WMCA-ABS at 2:80 
p. m.

W BAF-NBC: 10:80 —  London
atrin r quartet; 8:80 ~ - T b e  Rooster 
OasMte.

WABC-CBS: 8—Swedish Bra- 
phony from Stoclcbolm; 6:80—Uh' 
derstanding Music.

WJZ-NBC: 12:80— Farm end 
Homs Hour; 4:16—Eddie end Ralph.

D IVER COLLECTS BETS

San' Franetsco. —  (A P ) —  Hill
Reed amilingly visited friends In tbe 
Sen Frandsoo bay area to collect 
wagers after be sucoesafuUy de-
scended 240 feet below the surface 
ot the water to liupect the base 
tbe deepest San Frandtoo-Oaklond 
boy bridge pier. He bad bet he 
would complete tbe hazardous Job 
without mishap. I t  was his lost dive 
end was said to havs ' been tba 
"deepest working dive" ever made,

CAMPENROLLEES 
I K E  FERA PLAYS

s w
YYDRC

Hartferd, Co bb. 1880

Btoaday, December 10 
:00—WsiUng America’s U ttle  
Home.

:00—Baseball School—Jack Ons-
low.

:10—Skippy.
:80—Jack Armstrong, AU-Amsrt- 

B6y.
8:46— Betty Barthell.
':00— Songs of the Violin, Christian 

Fox; Michael Catalano, pianist. 
;18—Bobby Benson and Sunny Jim 
:30— The Shadow.
:S8—PrMS-Radlo News.
:00—Myrt and Marge.
:16—A ir Adventures of Jimmie 
Allen.

:S0—Serenaders —  Paul Keast, 
baritone; Rollo Hudson's Orches-
tra.

7:48— Hollywood Drama.
'  00— Cars<m Robison and bis

Buckaroos.
: 18—Edwin C. H ill-T h e  Human 
Side of the News.

8:80—Josef Postemack'a Orchestra 
with guest.

0:00—Rosa Ponselle and Andre 
Koetelanetz’a Orcheetra.

0:80—The Big Show — Gertrude 
Nieaen; Lud .Gluakln’b Orchestra; 
Block and Sully.

10:00— Wayne King's Orchestra. 
10:30—PubUc Haa’ tb Program. 
10:48—'WDRC Bam Dance.
11:80—Jack MUIer and Ms Orches-

tra.

"The Fall Gny” Is Presented 
at Hampton— Basketball 
Team in Good Form.

Camp Femow, Hampton, Dec. 10. 
— ‘The Fall Guy”  wa.. the play pre-
sented at Camp Femow last week 
by the FERA Traveling Company. 
The play and presentation were 
thoroughly enjoyed by both camp 
personnel and enrollees. Ail arc 
looking forward with great expec-
tation to another evening of excel-
lent entertainment on December 
19, wben the next production, ‘The 
Late Christopher Bean,” ’ will be 
presented by the traveling com-

• ^ • v ln g  pictures at camp are 
proving very popular and successful 
as well as educational. This past 
week, “Hie Flret Command,”  and 
sevetal abort educational subjects 
wem shown.

Camp Femow’a basketball team 
la fast whipping into shape and will 
encounter the Onicos at Plainfield 
tonight. Although the team waa on 
tbe short end of tbe acore against 
S t  Andrews last week, they played 
a remarkable game, and diaplayed 
a aportsmanshlp toat la on asset to 
any auecetsful ball team.

Boxing Is another event promoted 
at Femow. This week a representa-
tion ^ r a  camp will step into the 
ring at WlUlmantlc for State titles.

Allan Lindatrow, a FERA in-
structor, reported at tbe 183rd Co., 
CCC, Hampton, Conn., lost Thurt- 
day. Mr. Lindstrom will teach dra- 
maUca, play writing and aaleaman- 
ablp.

Prof. Dodge, o f Connecticut State 
College gave an interesting and in-
structive talk to the members at 
camp on "Weather." The same eve-
ning, Father Ma. teUe of Danielson 
addressed a group of enrollees.

Several exMbIts o f handicraft 
from Camp Femow are entered at 
the CCC Hobby Show in Hartford 
this week. Among the exhibits be-
ing a bobsled buUt by Alphonse 
Lavender o f Stamford. Louis Vltelli 
of New Haven and Francis Maher 
o f Milford are exMbiUhg very fine 
paintings. Vernon Fitzgerald of 
New London has entered some hand 
woven belts of intricate design. An-
other hobbyist, Andreas Nicolalsen 
o f Bridgeport, is showing a very 
large and interesting collection of 
stamps.

Raymond Myers, Vintage, Pa., 
has been armless since birth, but 
the 23-year-o!d youth has mastered 
the piano, guitar, trombone, har-
monica and other musical instru- I  menta through use of his feet.

BUCKINGHAM
The winners in the bridge and 

whist social Friday .evening were:
. Bridge: LAdles, first, Mrs. Charles 

Andrews; second. Mrs. Samuel Nel-
son: third, Mrs. Howard Keeney.

Bridge: Oentlemen, first, Samuel 
Nelson: second, W ai^ Bebonhaar; 
third, Elmer Larson.

Whist: Ladles, first, Dorothy 
Tomlinson o f Addison; second, Doro-
thy Trepp, of Addison; tM r^ Mrs. 
Dorothy Tomlinson of Manchester.

Whist; Gentlemen, first, Gerald 
Tomlinson o f Manchester; second, 
Earl F. Mitchell; third, a iffb rd  T. 
Plank.

The Ladies Aid will give another 
bridge and whist social Tuesday eve-
ning, Dec. 18. '

Joseph Wodol started for Miami, 
Florida on Wednesday, Dec. 8 where 
His parents are located for the win 
ter.

Overnight A, P. 
News

Chamber of 
ommerce 

ACTIViTIES

Boston, Dec. 10.— (A P )— Â four- 
alarm fire drove 13 families into the 
atreet Sunday and deatroyed a three 
story automobile accessory bouse 
near tbe eouth wing o f the State 
Prison in tbe Cbarleetown aecUon.

Boston—Unofficial flgurea releas-
ed by tbe Maasachus«tta iMvlslcSi of 
fish and game abow hunters killed 
approximately .1,800 deer during the 
aeoaon ended Saturday.

Portland, Me.—Disabled at sea 
for 48 hours with only a foresail to 
give her headway, the Portland 
fishing trawler Richard J. NewUn 
waa found by the Coast Guard cut-
ter Osaippeo and towed to port 
here.

A  total of ninety-two bustneas 
and professiunal men made cairist-^ 
mas lighting pooelble again on Maln^ 
atreet this year by contributing to 
the fund to flnanoe the project. The 
lights, wMeh make Main street 
most attractive at n ight will be on 
until after New Year’s Day.

Both the Mirchants and Automo-
tive Divisions of the ''hamber will 
soon be making plans for their an-
nual meetings, which fall In Janu-
ary. Elmer Weden Is the present 
chairman of the Merchants and 
Henry Schrller of the Automotive 
Divieion. Nominating committees 
WUl be appointed In the near future 
to draw up slates for the coming 
year.

I Tbe erecUon o f a large, attractive 
sign that cwlngs out over Main 
street took place this week to make 
it a  Mmple matter to locate the 
CSiamber office in the Podrove 
building. Th sign has sort of 
(Colonial appearance^ The lettering 
la gold on a black background with 
a darl 
I t

motations—
In the past I ’ve been pretty good 

at talking to tigers, but not so good 
with elephants.
— Alfred E. Smith, dedicating new 

New York zoo.

I f  Mr. Roosevelt can't Jam a comr 
promise down our throats, he will 
pay off the bonus before Congress 
meets next month.
—James E. Van Zandt, commander- 

in-chief, Veterans of Foreign 
Ware.

Only God can bend the Fascist 
will; men and tMngs, never.

— Premier Musaollnl.

I f  war occurs between Japan and 
Russia, Japan will certainly be 
defeated, and that will be the end 
o f Japan.
—Dr. Sherwood Eddy, lecretary in 

Asia for the Y. M. C. A.

BAMSH COLO ROOMS
---------------------------------------------— -
OUR HO USE WAS C O L D _  
COLD AS AN ICE-B O U N D  
BOAT UNTIL WE CHANCED

X TO coal*

rk red border. Neat, we call

Have you paid your dues for this 
year? I f  not, do so at once and help 
the Chamber to atari the new year 
right in sound financial condition. 
Itetenaive efforts are now being 
made to have all accounts paid up 
by the end of this month. Let's 
give the new officers a chance to 
start from scratch.

Executive Vice-President E. J. 
McCabe, accompanied by George 
Keith, Jay E. Rand and Rasrmond 
Bowers, was In New Haven last 
Friday to hear Professor Fred R, 
Fairchtid apeak on the recently rS' 
ported atu(iy of tbe Tax Commis-
sion, which especially has to do 
with a state sales tax. The meeting

was held at tbe New Haven Ooua- 
try Club at noon.

Tba Automotive DlvisioB of tbs 
Chamber la eeeklBg rscognlUon 
from the state oasodatlon aa an In-
dependent organisation, It being 
fe lt that tbe local division takes tbe 
place o f tbe county body. A t a  re-
cent meeting. It was voted to re-
tain membersMp In the state and 
national asaodatlons, and the Na-
tional Autodaoblle Dealers' Assocla- 
Uon booklet o f used car prices was 
also adoptod.

Uioa Anna Mrosek o f BIssell 
street boa entered tbe employ of 
tbe Chamber aa secretary to Mr. 
McCabe. Mrs. Bertha (D eiU ) Ber-
geron, seorotaiy for many years, 
has bean back at the Chamber for 
several weeks to aoslst during a 
rush period but le ft Saturday.

Deaths Last Night
W ashington-Dr. Manuel Ms T' 

iues Sterling, 82, Cuban ambasaa' 
lor to the United States.

S t  Joseph, Mo.— Dr. Jacob Geu- 
ger, 88, one of the founders o f the 
Marion Sims College o f Medicine In 
S t  Louis, and a phyatetan and sur-
geon here for 64 3reara.

Parts— Emilio de Althaus, 08. 
consul general for Peru and minis, 
ter of that country.

Hot Springs, Ark.—Albert A . 
Reddick, 88, Civil W ar veteran who 
marched with Sherman to the a 
oa a member o f the Wisconsin In-
fantry.

S t  aoud. Minn.— Hugh Evans, a 
former owner o f the S t  Cloud 
wholesale grocery company.

Toledo, O.—Daniel B. Butler, su-
preme agent ot the Knights of Co- 
lumbus.

ATTERIH 
B Y C O L D m

Despite It H iare ie  
Draws 358; Contest 
NextSnday.

Cold weathsr held the 
attendance down far below tbok^ 
last week in the next to tha 
meeting In the contest batweeh 
Manchester Church 6f tbs Naxar 
and the South Portland church 
night at 6:30. Members ot 
Young Psople’s group recorded : 
persona in attendance.

Rev. D. Ward Albright, pastor ) 
tbe Springfield Nosarene church ( 
the guest speaker and the Ne 
Male Quartet of the SblloJ Bap 
church, Hartford, sang a number i 
Spirituals.

Mrs. David CfiiambeTS again 
honors for contacting the la 
number by telephone to assist 
local church in winning the cur 
attendance contest. Mrs. Chanfberaj 
was given a book for making 
calls. Miss Marion Turkington 
second prise, also a book, for i 
108 times and Miss Gertrude Wtlsoi^ 
placed third with 118 calls. Fo 
others made 00 calls each.

Tbe contest will be concluded w it 
the meeting next Sunday night 
8:30. An effort la betnr made to flUl 
the entire church at this service.

POOR BESSIE

Fergus Falls, Minn.—Bessie, 
cow owned by Lyle Davenport, 
Western township farmer, drowned 
Itself in a alx inch drinking cup. 
Pressing its nose into the cup for 
a drink o f water the animal’s bom 
caught in the mechenlsm above, 
holding its muaxle in the running 
water.

YOUNG HARRIS PLEDGED 
T0C0UEGEFRA1
Leonard Harris, 818# Sprueii 

street, Manchester, was recen tly j 
pledged to the Alpha Theta Phi Int'llj 
tem lty at The American Unlverai41 
ty. Washington, D. C. Mr. Harris IsT 
a freshman In the College o f Liberate 
Arts.

•V

NOW CLEAN, HEALTHFUL WARMTH
in eveiy room with the new 
*blue coal* Heating Plan

TROU8ANB9 of home ownen are 
ending all their “ cold room’* 

tronhles with this new Heating 
Plan, and they are saving money 
in the bargain.

Under this new plan yon get 
*blue coal*, the cream o f Pennsyl-
Tania anthracite, plus the Free serw
Tices o f a **Jobn Barclay-Trained** 
Heating. ExperL This man will 
cbedt your fornooe and tell yoa' 
what repairs or adjustments it 
needs to gire yon better heat with 

less attention.

•i**L
show yon how

freeflsallsrSaNr
(otfseiansansfiei
Ceaipare*bhwcoal’ 
with oil atherfoali, 
•M hew it gives bel-
ter best at lowest 
COM. Alb Tear *Um 
eeeP dealer for h.

to operate yonr heating plant so 
as to get the full benefit of all the 
iisefiil heat that ‘blue cool* carries.

‘bine cosl’ has been proven by 
generations o f use to be the eafest, 
mott dependable end most eco- 
nomiad o f all home fuels. And it 
is always colored Blue as yonr 
guarantee o f quality in every ton!

Why put up with cold rooms 
this winter when the ‘blue coal’ 
Heating Plan assures you cosy 
warmth in every room at lowest 
cost. Call your nearest ‘blue coal’ 
dealer today for‘blue coal’ and Free 
hei^hjjrtdTkfcSeenim

AUTOMATIG HEAT
f o r  o n l y  * 1 8 * *

Tbe *blne eesF Heat Rag- 
nlstor gives yea all the 
comfort and caavenience 
of automatic beat control 
from nptiatrs. Keeps year 
borne at an avon, ceasiaM 
temperataro, day aad 
ntght.. Preteets family 
besltb — cots Im I bills, 
tee. Ask year dealer far 
a free dameaMraiien. i

Ib lu e  c o a l
M I NED BY  DLEN  ALOEN  COAL  COMPANY

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lomber, Bfaseoaf BuppMs*. Paint. 886 North Main Street. PhoMt 4149.

Z N C r s : RADiOSHOWS *TW Muaeiii"* cauNsau Nnwemi, m n  non. aasm 9.4iisiarp.SL 
"m sn iec ie r '-s .i.c .w iw esM veY iie it .w m .essm .iiu isw r.iL

was thrilled to see
H O W  H A P P Y  IT  M A D E H E R ’’
"Last Christoias I  discovered m wonderful 
new Idnd o f g ift  for my wHe— a telephone 
extension. It ’s a g ift  whid i lasts 12 months 
o f the year. And on every one o f die 365 
days, it saves trips up and down stairs. 
When I  h*ve to go  away mv w ife  feels 
safer at night with a telephone beside 
her bed. This year. I ’m giving her 8 toll 
coupon book."
There’s a telephone g ift  for everyone. T h w  
are thoughtful gifts, reasonably priced. 
A ttraaively wrap|«d, with a g ift  card 
bearing yOur greeting. Read about them 
below. W e  deliver on December 24 any-
where In ConnealcuL Act at once, aad 
end your Christmas problems. Call or visit 
the business office today— or clip the 
coupon now.

^  CLIP THIS COUPON 
^  N0 4 RBUWAT10Nt

r.The Southern N ew  England Telephone Co. 

Dept. X-1, O ty

Please give me further inforaiadon about

Name

AddrcM

Telephone Number................... .......... .....

0 8 . 0 0

An ideal g ift— an extension 
telephone in the kitchen or 
bedroom. Saves stc|M. Saves 
time. Price includes installa-
tion and a full year'a service.

«5 *o o
A  popular Chriatmas gift, 
the Toll Coupon Bwk 
espedatijr suited tor those 
w ho have out-of-town 
trienda and relativea. W ill 
be ̂ accepted in payment ol 
toll calu anywhere it  Con-
necticut (except at urut 
tended pay stations).

f 7 . s o « p

and unusually 
ful g ift— telephone 

aetviee. ~t?;50^wili-pay-f6 
installation and one or two 
month's service,. depending 
Ob locality and class o( serv-
ice. You can also arrange 
tor any other length of time.

A  handset teleph()iw is pre-
ferred by many for its oeauty 
and convenience. Price in-
cudes substitution fot pres-
ent equipment and a full 
year’s nie.



Quintuplets Snug and Warm as North Winter Closes In

MANCHESrER fVENTNO RBRAtb. kANOmEriER C X )^ . MONDAY. 0ECBIIBSR 10̂  1M4.
'.v i ir

with the nr«( snow already fsllen, winter cornea to the north woods. Bdt the iolldly-bulll hospital, 
protected by a high w|re fence, keeps the Dionne babies snug and warm.

Relieving Dr 
the veteran 
New York to 
10. la Dr G 
above. The 
of the bab^ 
Ilef tor the

A. R  Dafoe whits 
physician goes to 
give a lecture Dec. 
P Hamhiln. ehowa 
splendid condition 

at last warrants re> 
talthfnl Dr Dafoe.

itoaiwfc>.,.viia.<C<>PyrlBl«t..l9J4. N EA S ervice . Inc.)'.

[(Copyright. 1934. N E.ik^S'ervTceT

Here's Dr A. R Dafoe, left, resplendent In a new overcoat, as ho 
was about to start hie first trip Sway from the north country In 
tS years With him is his brother. Dr. W A. Dafoe of Toronto.

What's this? What's thtsT Another Dionne baby, and a pr(K 
nounced brunet at thatT No, Just Elilra and Oliva Dionne, parentg 
of the famed quintuplets, playing with a doll sent (o the babteg. College graduate, who has been with the famous quintuplets almost since their birth, just smiles and says nothing, at all.r

^TTlARr RAvnono © io m nc a ser vic * inc

ANN HOLUSTER, pretty and 
M . flnds work In a library . She 
faUs In lover with TONY MICKLE, 
ttoagh warned against him by 
her room-mate, SARAH KENT.

t M t e r Ann meets PETIqR KEN-
DALL, wealthy and prominent 
and engaged to VALERIA BEN-
NETT, aoclety girl. Without 
Tager'a knowMge Valeria goes 
abont with a gay net. One night 
aho attends a party at which a 
naui Is shot. Peter, leatrnlng how 
Valeiia hae deceived him, tells 
her their engagement Is at an end.

The aarae ilay .Ann breaks her 
engagement to Tony. Khe and 
Deter meet In a restaurant and 
diaoaas their mutual unhappiness. 
WiMn be askss her to marry him 
ahe agrees. They are married 
that Bight and set out lor Plorlda.

The 0rst day after their arrival 
there Ann falls from an aqua- 
Btano. Peter rescues her and Is 
dtahirtiwd to realise bow much he 
la ; *lracted by Ua pretty “ friend 
nrlfe."
NOW OO ON WITH THE 8TORV 

CHAPTER XVI
Atm went to her room, undressed 

and got In bed. The day that had 
Started out well had gone flat, some-
how.

Downstairs Peter smoked sev-
eral clgareU. He beard Ann's light 
atepe above as she moved about 
the room. Finally, all was still. 
He got up then and went upstairs. 
Ann heard his door open and close, 
ik ^ r  a little she was asleep.

She slept deeply, restfully, until 
.auddenly she was wide awake. A 
abrlek, a wild yell that shattered 
the BtiUness brought her to a slt- 

' ting position.
.. "Peter! Peter!”
; Almost Instantly the door was 
' Sung open and Peter was sllhou- 
. sUsd there in bis dark robe. He 

' came over to her bed.
“Ann, what In.the world— were 

jrou aereamlng?"
“No, of course not."
He sat down on the bed. Then 

they heard the shriek again.
“Peter, what Is It?" She was 

dinging to him.
"It sounds like the devU—like 

bell's turned loose,”  Peter said. lie 
gently disengaged her arms and 

: stood up.
, “Get up and lock your door, Ann, 
while I have a look around. Prob-
ably acme practical joker."

“ I’m going too." Ann reached 
. for her negUgee at the foot of the 
' bod. I f  Peter were going to do an 
Insane, foolhardy thing like look- 

' lag around, she would be right be-
hind him.

But Just as Peter's hand touched 
the key in the front door a voice 

' colled. “Mr. Peter, please!"
Peter flung the door wide. “Juan, 

you lltUe devU!"
The smiUI boy stood grinning, 

with the excitement he had 
tused. Ann laughed hysterically. 
“Juan, what do you mean by 

suing Uke thatT”
“ Hr. Peter, please. I knock and 

hoar me. So I cry like a

was much worse. They had be-
came frightened and sent Juan for 
help.

It was croup, ns Ann had 
guessed. Lena had never heard of 
Ipecac but she was fairly adept in 
belpmg Ann with the plaster and 
melting vaseline which was on 
hand for bruises and sores.

It was an all-night vigil. Ann 
and Peter stayed until the doctor 

: arrived and the little patient's 
; breathing became more natural,
I and she had dropped Into sleep.
; "Stay with Marie, Lena. Mr.
' Kcn'all and I will get our own 
' breakfast." Ann said.

Peter thought that was kind of 
Ann. He thought, too, that he had 
never seen her look as sweet ns 
she had when she was stcmplng 
over the curly-haired Rosalie, gent' 
ly loosening Rosalie's gown at the 
throat ami deftly smoothing the 
plaster on the small chest. Ann 
had looked like a child, herself, 
with her bronze hlilr tumbling over 
the dark coat.

“ I’ll get l^reokfast and you take 
your siesta, as Juan would call It, 
before luncheon," Peter suggested 
on the way back. “Tired, Ann?"

"Not much,’ ’ she answered sturd 
lly. "Peter, Isn’t It pathetic how 
little Sam and Lena know al)out 
raising children?"

"ITctty Ignorant, but still Juan 
and little Rosalie look fairly 
healthy."

"It was Just a rag Rosalie was 
wearing."

"Would you like to drive to town 
and get her some things?”

r X lh *  a WpdT’* from Peter, 
' :̂'%llM a devil bird," said Juan.

said.:you beat It T " _ P « t e r ____
i aidmiration of Juan's 

for a moment "I can 
aay that I never heard 
  ttovlUsh aa that.” 

eamltate fine," Juan said. 
ipTou do," Peter said, "hut why 
bm idBlaht call. Juan?” 
g u t t le  alater ver* alck. CSan’t 
p l t e  hTMth good."
^Ogod boavens,”  aald Peter, 

I't you aay aoT Ana, 
have to go ov«r."

'  L "It sounds like 
n i  got the mustard." She 

'-<lis hitman.
Mlmrod cloaaly oe  Juan's 

with bar traveling coat 
raf her gown, Peter In 
^  robs. Peter's feet 

and aoekleas. Ann's 
ware la wl^ta aaadala,
1 Jt/out for a iloctor, Lisoa 
.jSiit tbs baby's braattiDg.

Ann looked at him. It was post 
Uvely uncanny how he read her 
mind. "I'd love to, and I don’t need 
any 'siesta'.''

 'Not If It's a beauty sleep," Peter 
said.

It was his first compliment. Ann 
found herself flushing.

If Peter had admired Ann's eflt- 
clency In the sick room,! she mar-
veled over Peter, moving easily 
about the small kitchen, handling 
pots and pans as thou^ he knew 
whiit to do with them.

"Peter, wiiat can't you do?"
“Think I'd tell you?"
Ann laughed. She was feeling 

very contented this morning. All 
the trouble of the night before 
was gone. She and Peter were 
friends again. After breakfast, 
they drove to town where Ann 
shopped for an hour, Peter watch-
ing and occasionally making sug- 
grestlons.

“What size?" tKe It/dlan sore- 
keeper asked.

“About this big." Peter stretched 
out his arms to an approximate 
measurement of Rosalie's short 
body.

“What age Is your little girt?"
“Three," Ann guessed hastily.
“ Like the father, perhaps?’ ’ the 

woman queried, with im admiring 
loo kat Peter.

“No,” . answered Peter, firmly. 
“Like her mother. Exactly."

Ann and Peter were both laugh-
ing when they left the shop, bun-
dle-laden. If Rosalie were ehabby, 
Juan was sure to need clothes too. 
And a dress or two apiece would

-delight.__thiOlwu'ts o t Marie and
Lena. That mode ~Peter think o f 
shirts and ties and a pair of extra 
trouaere for Sam and Carl.
, The Italian woman and her hus-
band followed them to the door, 
talking volubly. This had been one 
of their biggest daya. Truly, these 
tourists spent freely.

Three weeks peuwed swiftly, and 
 till Peter said nothing about 
returning. They had driven to 
Tampa where Ann was fascinated 
with Ybor City, the colorful and 
itttereeting Latin lettlement. They 
had driven acroea Gandy bridge to 
8 t  Petersburg, which Ann said was 
Uke a little girl dreai^ up for a 
party —eo orderly and clean,' with 
the attractive homes set on green, 
green lawns. The drove to Sara-
sota for surf bathing, and one day 
Peter had gone tarpon flahing.

That was a long day for Ann,

and she had run out to meet his 
car. “ I thought you would never 
get home. Where sre the flsh?” 

“Where are the fleh? Will you 
listen to her? Did you expect me 
to bring a 93 pound tarpon home?" 
"Vou didn’t!"

*'We did. It was a tough battle. 
Allen had his picture made with 
It."

"Why didn't you?”
“ I thought you'd take my word 

for It."
"Think of Ashing all day and 

then not bringing your flsh home," 
Ann scoffed. "If men aren't funny. 
Peter—"

"Yes."
'JThere’s a telegram for you.”
Peter frowned. A telegram meant 

only one thing. He was needed at 
home, and he didn't want to go.

“Well, we pack," he said, slowly, 
after reading the message.

“Oh.”
“ You’ll be sorry to go, too," 

Peter said.
“ Yes. It has ben lots of fun 

here,"
“Paql has picked a place for ua,” 

Peter said, "on a short lca.se so . wo 
won't have to stay there long If it 
doesn’t suit you. I ’ll send him a 
wire telling him when we arc 
leaving and about the time to ex- 
p«ct us. I am wiring my mother, 
also.”

Ann said nothing.
I’cter said, “ Ann, you’re not wor-

rying about anything—"
Ann smiled at him. She couldn't 

tell Peter how frightened she felt, 
how she dreaded going back. The 
pant with its hurt.s and ilislllii.sion- 
ment seemed very far away some-
times. and the life here very real.

B.ick home meant a different life 
altogether. It meant meeting the 
Kendalls, adapting herself to new 
conditions. It meant seeing Tony, 
bailing Tony, perhaps. And may-
be herself.

And there would be Valeria. Ann 
wondered If Peter were os troubled 
as she, If he dreaded putting these 
days of peace and quiet content-
ment behind them and meellng the 
problems that were ahead.

(To Be Continued)
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BARBARA SCHWINN, FAMOUS ARTIST, 
ACCLAIMED AS FASHION DESIGNER

By MARIAN VOCNO
New York—Barbara Schwinn, na-

tionally famous for her beautiful 
fashion drawings, is the new star 
in the thrilling con.stellatlon of 
young American designers. She 
made her debut aa a creator of de-
lightful clothes with a fa.shlon show 
featuring her original collection of 
daytime, afternoon and evening 
models, at which a professionally 
critical audiehce, long accustomed 
to examining new creations here and 
abroad, not only voiced unqualtfled 
approval but hearty acclaim.

“ Here," fashion critics said as the 
models dl.splaycd Miss Schwinn's 
handsomely turned out creations, 
“ Is an outstanding collection.” And 
it is. Dramatic without being thea-
trical, simple without seeming plain, 
the Barbara Schwinn costumes ar,e 
cut on lines that flatter the flgiire, 
lift the spirits.

Buttons I'sed Lavishly
Mias Schwinn's use of buttons at-

tracted attention. She put them on 
piactlcally everything and in most 
unexpected and unlookcd for places. 
A brown woolen street dress, trtm- 
meil at neckline and cuffs with pale 
gold upholstery cord, has buttons of 
self material from waistline to hem.

There Is only me belt In the en-
tire collection. And that is a sash 
tie on a high-waisted yellow silk 
Palm Beach model with separate

.rbrown skirt that buttons on the 
 ̂waistline. The color combinations 
of Schwinn designs sre particularly 
new and different.

I Picture Frock
There is, for example, a picture 

frock, long and sweeping, of heavy 
gray satin. 'It has long sleeves and 
an off-the-shoulder, boat-shaped de- 
colletage, outlined with three nar-
row bands of pale gray fur. Equally 

; dramatic Is an evening ensemble 
that Includes a flttsd gown of shlm- 

; mering chartruese satin and a volu-
minous ptirplish-bUie cloak, lined 

' with fabric to match the dress.
Another outfit, which was worn 

' by Barbara Schwinn herself. Is a 
two-way ensemble that's perfect 
for dinner and formal evening. Of 
aqua blue sheer, It Includes a sleeve-
less evening gowm with low decol- 
letage and an extremely short 
jacket with long sleeves.

Miss Schwinn began her design-
ing career as a student In the flnest 
New York art schools, later going 
to Paris for three years’ wrork. In 
the French capital she made full 
use of her opportunities to study the 
fashion creations of the leading 
couturiers. From them she learned 
to Interpret the new trends In styles.

On her return to America she 
established herself us one of the 
foremost fashion artists, her designs 
have appe.ured in newspapers as well 
as leading fashion mhgazines.
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The women who look smartest at 
holiday parties will oe those who 
make-up to enhance their natural 
beauty. They'll apply cosmetics 
sparingly and with an eye to point-
ing up their most attractive fea-
tures.

Remember that a good founda-
tion lotion or cream Is the basis of 
a perfect makeup. When It has 
been smoothed on face and neck, 
brush your forefinger across a bit 
of cleansing cream, dip it in cream 
rouge and carefully blend the col-
or on your cheeks. Don’t drag the 
rouge too far downward. If you 
do, your face will have a rather 
old, drawn appearance. Besides, 
the main purpose of artificial color 
on the cheeks is. to form a flatter-
ing frame for the eyes.

Eyeshadow should be put on 
next. Select a shade that either 
matches or intensifies the color of 
yoiir eyes. Use very little of It

M d don't extend it beyond the 
outer corners. When that’s fin-
ished, pat on powder.

Use a large, clean piece of cot-
ton each time you powder. You'll 
And that the powder will look 
much better and stay on infinitely 
longer If you press large quanti-
ties of it against the skin, leave It 
on while you finish dressing, then 
brush off the surplus. Actresses, 
you know, always follow this 
method, whisking off the excess 
with a baby brush Just before they 
go on stage.

Mascara and lipstick are the 
final touches. Put mascara only 
on the upper lashes and be sure 
that the little hairs don’t stick to-
gether, thereby looking caked and 
messy.

Lipstick should follow the natU' 
ral contour of your Ups. Apply 
a lavish amount from comer to 
comer, leave It alone for three or 
four minutes and then, with 
piece of cleansing tissue, smooth 
down the rough edges, making the 
Ups look absolutely natural and 
healthy.

TURKEY BANS OLD COSTUMES
Istanbul. — (AP) — The wearing 

of ancient Turkish costumes 'nas 
been banned by the government in 
certain Anatolian provinces, in ac-
cordance with the official policy of 
modernizing the whole country.

T od ay  *s P a ttern

Daily Health 
Service

New Ca.stle. Pa.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Franks decided to do some 
poultry raising when they moved to 
the country from the city.

So they acquired about 180 chick-
ens and turkeys but became so at-
tached to them aa pets they couldn’t 
bring themselves to kill one for a 
Thanksgiving meal.

They've just admitted they drove 
to Wilmington to buy a turkey.'

BABY'S TEETH REQUIRE
CARE BEFORE BIRTH I

Mother Must Have Suitable Diet 
During Pregnaney and Child’s In-
fancy, to Provide Necessary Cal- 
rlum and Phosphorus.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor. Journal of the .Ann'rlean 
Medical .\ssociation, and of Hygcia, 

the Health Magazine

Care of the baby’s teeth Involves, 
first of all, care of the mother’s 
teeth during the period before her 
baby Is boro. The care of the 
mother's teeth during this time will

Announenig

" C A N D LE L IG H T "
A New Bonk of Poems

By Helen Welshimer

The eagerly awaited new book of poems by the brilliantly rhyming 
Helen Welabimer will be ready to mall December 15, so order your copies 
today to get them for Christmas.

“Candlelight" will repeat the sensational success of Miss Welshlmer's 
last book, •Souvenirs", which was the year's best seller In poetry. The 
new book contains many hitherto unpublished poems that add to the 
 laiirels-of the popnlar poetess................ ............ ...........- - -----------------

"Candlelight" will be delivered to your home for only 10 cents a copy. 
FlU In the accompanying coupon and mall, with 10 cents In coin for each 
copy desired, to the READERS' SERVICE BUREAU, 481 Eighth Avenue 
New York.
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Mmt  Xatk, N. T.

HmiIw s I  a m  eaats la eolai for which tead m s ..........
•oplM of **CANDLBLIOHT,” the sew booklet of poems by Helen 
WelehlMer, at Id ente a copy.
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provide her with a suitable diet for 
both her and her child.

Calcification of the first set of 
the baby's teeth begins during the 
fourth and fifth months before Its 
birth. Good teeth, therefore, are 
determined largely before a child Is 
bom.

Since most babies depend on their 
mothers for nourishment during the 
period of early Infancy, aa well as 
before birth, much depends on how 
the mother feeds during the nursing 
period. Her diet must contain bone 
and tooth substances, such as cal-
cium and phosphoms, and the neces-
sary vitamins for making calcium 
and phosphorus available to the 
baby.

The chief sources of calcium and 
phosphorus material are milk, leafy 
vegetables, fruit juices, whole-grain- 
cereals, eggs, cheese and nuts. Milk 
Is by far the best source of the 
necessary minerals.

EMdence developed by investi-
gators shows that calcium Is not 
stored In the body, and that It must 
be supplied daily In the diet or harm 
will result to the bones and teeth.

In case children are artiflcally 
fed. instead of being fed on mother’s 
milk, their diets must include these 
same substances In adequate 
amounts.

Since the human\^being can eat 
only a certain amotmt of food at 
any one time, it is necessary to 
avoid pastries, highly spiced foods, 
too much tea and coffee and large 
amounts of meat in order that ade-
quate amounts of spinach, grape-
fruit. cauliflower, peas, fruits, string 
beans, carrots, beets, celery and as-
paragus may be taken.

o f  iU mother wlects suitable, sub-
stances for the mother's milk, so 
that it gets the right materials. 
There is no better food for gables 
than mother's milk.

(?are of the mouths of babies for 
protection of their teeth does not 
Involve a great deal of attention. If 
the baby is well and If It gets tne 
right food and plenty b t water, its 
mouth will need little If any atten-
tion until the first teeth appear.

After that its gums and teeth 
may be wiped off dally with a soft 
clean cloth dipped in water, to 
which a pinch of salt has ,been 
added. This should be done ' ex-
ceedingly gently.

After the 18th month, the teeth 
may be brushed daily with a small 
tooth bmah and, aa soon aa the child 
in old enough, it should be taught to 
brush Its own teeth.
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'T 'H IS is a V^ry smart design f<Jrn»6B*n wB6“ « n  w w  34 
*  to 42. The V neckline, V on the sleeves and the V line of the 

skirt carry out an attractive scheme. Size 38 requires 3 7-8 yards 
of ,36-Inch fabric, plus 7-8 yard contrast. Percale, seersucker or 
chambray are recommended.

To secure a PATTERN and STEP^Y-STEP SEWING IN-
STRUCTIONS, fill ont the coupon below, being sure to MENTION 

. THE NAME OP THIS NEWSPAPER. MS..YXIU.N

The FALL PATTERN BOOK, with a complete selection of 
Julia Boyd designs, now is ready. It’s 16 cents when purchased 
Mpsrately. Or, If yon want to order It with the pattern above, send 
in Just an additional l o  cents with the coupon.

Y O U R  
CHILDREIsj

By Oliv* Robert* BartOR

Don't promise the children the 
whole earth for Christmas, or at 
least all the toyrs at the North Pole.

Of course, we have to credit 
children with sense. When they 
make out their lists and put down 
about everything in the shop, they 
know that, kind s  Santa (^aus is, 
even a gtxxl fairy has hla limits. 
Besides, those who ca write usu-
ally knoYT they are taking a big 

' chance on hla existence at all.
But it usually goes something 

like this:
“ What do you want Santa Claus 

to bring' you?”
And HE says, “I  want a dmm, 

a hom, a ball, a Teddy bear, a 
train, a sled, a wagon, a pair of 
skates, a soldier suit, a tricycle,
a --------- , a--------- And on as long
as his Imagination holds out.

Then We say, “All rightee. We’ll 
have to tell Santa to bring all 
those things.”  We count up what 
we can snitch out of the grocery 
money and think maybr we -:an 
get Sonny a bom, a dnim, and a 
hell, and perhaps. If father will 
eat hamburger or chuck six nights 
running, we can wrangle a train, 
too.

There isn’t much barm done In 
a way unless son has set his heart 
on a tricycle, say, or something 
we feel it Is impossible to buy at 
the moment. Then he la In for a 
big disappointment.

One time a friend of mine prom-
ised her little girl a bisque doll. 
It was In a window and the child 
said ahe wanted It. In fact she 
wanted about a dozen things in 
that window, all big expensive 
toys. And when she asked if she 
could have them her mother said 
yes.

I went with her to price the doll, 
but it was twice as expensive as 
the others of the same size, being 
real bisque and naturally higher.

Probably if ahe had bought an-
other doll dressed similarly, with 
a blue coat and hat Instead of 
pink, the litUe girl would not have 
noticed the* difference. She cri^lf 
that It wasn't her dolly and it Just 
about mined her c n  and every-
body else's Christmas.

Shopping With Mother 
This was a spoiled baby. She 

needed a good smacking I thought. 
She was the kind of child who 
went shopping with her mother 
and when she couldn’t have the 
hat or dress she wanted, lay down . 
on the store floor and kicked and 
yelled until she got It.

But it shows that when children 
tell ua what they want, although 
they usually get pretty greedy, 
usually there Is some one thing, or 
perhaps two, they have set their 
hearts on.

If wc know what It Is. and buy-
ing it is out of the question, it is 
almost cruel to promise that Santa 
will surely lay It under the tree.
I often wonder how many unnec-
essary . heartaches th- r̂e are on 
Christmas morning.

KER CHOO
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Chicago—When a human being 
gets a cold it’s bad but when a 
chicken gets one it's worse.

With the chickens a cold lasts 
from two to five months John B. 
Nelson of the Rockefeller Institute's 
department of animal and plant 
pathology told the U. S. Livestock 
Sanitary association.

To prevent the spread of colds 
among chickens he suggested the 
sick birds be kept out of sneezing 
distance from the rest of the flock.

FRANCE MARKS BRI’nSH  
LANDING

Boulogne, France. — (AP) — A 
huge monument of Britannia is 
planned for the spot where the first 

-British troops landed In Frsmee in 
1914. The site Is on 'a  cliff orer- 
lookinr the Enelisb CbanneL 

• r.
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Two Out of Three Games Lost By Local Quintet
f a f n ir  d r a g o n s  e d g e
MORIARTY BROTHERS BY 
3 -POINT MARGIN, 24-21

f BO X SCORE 1

(LOSE ONE

Locals Bow to New Britain 
Five b  Dbg Dong Battle, 
Losbg in Last Mbute of 
Play; Welles Turns b  Su-
perb Game.

In a idnttllatlng exhibition of 
basketball between two - teams of 
equal ability, which had the fans on 
their feet throughout the game, the 
Moriarty Bros., Firestone team 
fought the Fafnir Dragons of New 
Britain to a standstill up until the 
final minute of play when Jack 
Zaleskl. the New Britain scaring 
acc, tossed in a beautiful shot from 
the middle of the floor to hand the 
local team their first setback of the 
year by a mere three points. Score 
34-21.

Win Crowd’s Favor
The Moriarty team, garbed In 

their outstanding blue and white 
uniforms won the hearts and ap-
plause of the large crowd shortly 
after the opening whistle by their 
aggroeslveneae and fine play, iwd 
rooted vociferously for the local 
team to win but It wasn't In the 
teoks.

Stacked against a fast breaking 
aggregation of sharpshooters the 
Ftreatone team matched the New 
Britain outfit basket for basket in 
the first half with FalkoskI, Ma-
loney and Stavnitsky keeping the 
locals in the running and the inter-
mission period found the Moriarty 
team trailing by a lone point, 11 to 
10.

A Savage Attack
In the second half the New Bri-

tain team opened with a savage at-
tack as Lefty Tmhan, Bucher! and 
Balculnas swished the cords In rapid 
order from well outside the foul 
line. Unable to break through the 
Fafnir defense consistently sent the 
Moriarty boys on a long rang shoot-
ing spree with Holland and Falko- 
akl splitting the target quite suc-
cessfully. The third quarter found 
the local team leading by 16 to 15 
but Zaleskl and Colwick hit the 
mark iQialn and the local lead was 
short lived.

Ding Dong Battle
Phil Wells, playing the greatest 

game o f bis career, slipped away 
from Colwick for two neat shots un-
der the basket. Truhan tied the 
 core with a foul shot at 20 all then 
added another, putting bis team 
two points in the lead. FalkoskI 

I. sank a foul making the score 22-21 
with a minute to go. Zaleskl then 
sent hlB sensational heave spinning 
through the hoop to give New Bri-
tain a three point victory.

The majority of the local boy* 
took part In the scoring but the 
work Of Phil Welles, their rangy 
center, was outstanding both of- 
fecBlvely and defensively, while 
Zaleskl and Bueberi took the honors 
In the Fafnir victory.

MIDDLEnElD TRIMS 
LEGION RIFLE TEAM

Manchester Marksmen Off Sat-
urday, Only One Getting 
Higher Than Opponent.

The Middlefleld Rifle team of the 
Charter Oak League outsbot the 
Manchester American Legion team 
by a total of 60 points Saturday, the 
shooting being done at Middlefleld 
range. The entire Manchester team 
was off In the marksmanship. Carter 
being high man on the Manchester 
team with a total of 174 and the 
only Manchester men to outshoot his 
opponent.

The scores:
Middlefleld

Moriarty Bros. Flreatboe (21)
B F *1*

FalkoskI, If ................  3 1 7
Maloney, rf ................  1 0 2
Mahoney, rf ................  0 0 0
Welles, e ...........   3 3 6
Stavnitsky, c, I g ............1 0 3
Jolley, I g ......................  0 0 0
Holland, r g ...................  3 0 4

Totals ............................ 9 3 21
Fafnir Dragons (24)

B. F. T.
Bueberi, rf ..................  3 0 6
J. Zaleskl, I f ................... 2 0 4
Colwick, 0 ..................... 2 0 4
Tmhan. Ig ..................  2 1 5
A. Zaleskl, r g .................0 0 0
Balclunas, rg ..............  2 1 6

Totals ........................  n  2 24
Score at half, 11-10 Dragons. 
Referee, Recano.
Time, 10 min. periods.

North Ends (81)
P. B.
2. Kusek, r f ___ . . .0
0. R. Harrington, rf . . .0
2. Hines, If ..............
0. Lucas, I f .............. . . .0
2. Rykoski, c .......... . . .3
3. Swlkla, rg .......... . . .4
8. D. Harrington, rg . . .0
2. Hemingway, Ig . . . . .0
0. Minor, I g .............. . . .0
0. Vlttner, Ig .......... . . .1

13 12
Wapjiing Unca* (22) 

P. B.
1. Foster, rf .................. 0 1
0. Blojie, r f ................... 0 (

7-15 31

0. Churrila, rf ..0

1-5 11
0 -0  0

P. S. K. OH. T.
Bascom . . . ...4 9 49 48 40 186
Alberg . . . . . .. .5 0 48 44. 38 180
Warner . . . . .. .4 6 46 47 32 171
Daley ........, .. .5 0 48 44 42 184
Handley . . . . .. .6 0 47 44 88 179

900
Manchester A. L.

P. S. K. OH. T.
Alves ......... .. .6 0 41 43 35 169
Donze . . . . . , .. .4 7 47 42 32--168
(Jarter . . . . . .. .6 0 46 40 38 174
Newcomb .. . ..5 0 46 42 85 173
Chapin . . . . . .. .4 8 41 39 38 166

850

RARNEY ROSS DEFENDS 
JUNIOR W ETER TITLE

New York. Dec. 10— (AP) —Bar-
ney Rose will defend his Junior 
welter weight title this week, mean-
time keeping a weather eye on Mad- 
isqn Square Garden where a posst- 
hlb contender for hie lightweight 
championship title may develop.

Rose will try to protect the Junior 
welterweight crown against the as-
saults of Bobby Pacho of Los An-
geles In a 12 rounder at Cleveland 
to,.ight. The Garden card will be 
featured Friday for a third euccea- 
rlvc time by the little lightweight 
Sammy Fuller who wUI meet Ekldle 
C!k>oI of PhUodelpbta at 10 roimde. 
The Garden hopes to match the win-
ner of Friday's fight with Tony 
Canxoneri the eurvit'or to box Ross 
for the light weight champlonahip.

hey are no re-

Watkins-Y Falls Victim j 
To Torrington Y Gagers

TR AFFIC TERROR

• r -

VisHors Oatclass Locals lo 
Every Department of Play 
to Win, 53 to 39; Loss of 
Nelson, Fanlkner Severe 
Blow to Losers.

NORTH ENDS TROUNCE 
WAPPINGUNCASnVE

Overwhelm Rivals in Third 
Period to Gain Second Win in 
Three Starts, 31*22.

Due mainly to a complete revers-
al of form during the second half, 
the North Ends defeated the Uncaa 
at the Wapplng ” 'Y" by the score of 
31-22 before a fair sized crowd. It 
was a rough game throughout, due 
mainly to the small playing sur-
face.

The game etarted off rather dull 
because of the difficulty the North 
Ends had in breaking through their 
opponents zone defense. The locals 
started shooting from long range 
and met with little luck, but due to 
considerable body contact, man- 
ageid to sink flve foul tries and led 
at halftime, 12-10. Starting off with 
a bang and playing the brand of 
basketball they are capable of play-
ing the North Ends overwhelmed 
the Uncas in the third period. 
Coach Johngren then sent In the re-
serves and they held the Uncas In 
check until the final whistle. Hines, 
Swlkla and Rykoski wrere the scor-
ing aces for the North Ends, while 
D. Berger and Grant were the main 
threats for the losers.

Harry Dublinrky riain? Chi- 
eago welterweight, haa had 
some dote ring bouia In hla ca-
reer. but he la coming up 
tgalnat a lot of eloae declalona 
these daya. Harry la running 
hla own barber shop In the 
Windy City and la shown here 
winning out by a close shave 
ovtr a tough beard

MAJOR LOOP HEADS 
ARE GATHERING TO 

BUY, SJLL, TRADE
Clubs m Both Leagues Ready 

to Make Deals But Cubs, 
Red Sox and Browns Are 
Likely to Be Active.

The winning streak of the Wat- 
klna-Y basketball team was broken 
Saturday evening at the Y when the 
Torrington Y, completely outclassed 
the locals In every department of 
the game and were returned a win-
ner by the score of 53-39. The visi-
tors brought a team consisting of 
former high school players. Includ-
ing two former high school captains 
and they displayed a brand of 
basketball that was far superior to 
that displayed by the local quintet. 
The visitors outscored the locals In 
every period with the exception of 
the third.

On Even Tenng
In the first period, Watkins play-

ed on a par with their opponents 
and at the end of the quarter were 
only trailing by a score of 9-7. In 
this period Nelson was the only 
player for the Watl:ins team who 
was able to slip under the basket to 
score. He threw In two field goals 
and later contributed a foul while 
Johnny Tlemey threw one In from 
around the center to complete the 
local scoring for the period.

The visitors ran up their biggest 
score In the second period, scoring 
nineteen points, while holding Wat- 
klns-Y to six , points. Beauty Rich-
ards, Zinscr and Hoysradt all con-
tributed to . their teams scoring and 
at the same time threw up a defense 
which the locals found hard to pene-
trate.

Outscorc Rivals
Shortly after the seconcl half

' started Hedlund slipped under the ; 
basket to score. This basket ^eemed ' 
to give the locals a new lease of life ; 

; and they outplayed their opponents 
I temporarily. In this ' period with 

Hedlund and Gorman doing moat of 
' the scoring, Watkins outscored their 
I opponents 12 to 10.

Before the last quarter was halt 
i over, Nelson was forced to leave the 
game due to an overdose of personal 
fouls. He w'as followed shortly after 
by Faulkner. This loss proved the 
undoing of the locals as they bad 
whittled the‘Torrington lead to ten 

i points before these players were 
forced to leave the gXme. Beauty 
was the outstanding player of the 
game, scoring seven baskets from 
the floor, while Peasley played a 
bang up game on the defense and 
was largely instrumental In the fine 
team play of his team.

Torrington Y (53)
P. B. F. T.
1 Hoysradt, rf . . . . . .  4 3-3 10
1 Gemelll, r f ........ . . .  1 2-2 4
2 Richards. If . . . . . . .  3 2-3 8
0 Tibballs, I f ........ .1. 1 0-0 3
4 Beauty, c-rg . . . . . .  7 0-4 14
4 Ztnser, c ............ . . .  3 0-0 6
4 McLaughlin, rg . . . .  1 0-2 2
0 Koskowskl. rg .. . . .  1 1-2 3
1 Peasley, I g ........ . . .  1 0-1 2
0 Grlnvaskl, Ig . . . . . .  1 0-0 2

17 33 7-17 S3
WatkIns-Y (89)

P. B. F. T.
1 Campbell, Ik . . . . . .  2 2-3 6
4 Nelson, rg-c . . . . . .  2 6-10 10
0 Hedlund, rg . . . . . . .  3 1-1 7
0 Bissell, c-rg . . , . . .  0 0-0 0
0 Jim Tlemey. c . . .  0 0-0 0
2 John Tlemey. If . . .  4 2-2 10
4 Faulkner, rf . . . . . .  0 2-3 2
0 Gorman, I f ........ . . .  2 0-1 4

11 13 13-20 39

RANGERS AGAIN SWAMP 
NORWICH BIG FIVE AS 
HAROLD SCHUETZ STARS

Rangers (53) 
P. B. r . T.
1 Schuets, r f ........ . 6 2-3 12
0 Smith, rf ............ . 1 1-1 3
O Chapman, if . . . . 4 2-S 10
1 Enrico, If, I g ___ . 1 0-0 2
O Kennedy, I f ........ . 3 0-0 4
1 Turkington, c . . . 4 1-1 0
0 Sheldon, c ........ . 0 0-0 0
2 Della Fera, rg . . 4 0-1 8
2 Salmonds, rg . . . . 1 1-3 3
3 Antonio, Ig ........ . 1 0-3 2

10 28 7-13 63
Norwich Big Five 

P. B.
.28)

F. T.
1 Geer, rf ............ . 4 2-4 10
3 Browm, If, rg . . . 1 0-0 2
1 Lynch, If .......... . 1 0-2 2
3 Harris, c, Ig . . . . 2 1-1 5
1 Pitt, c ................ . 0 0-0 0
1 Moore, rg, c . . . . 0 0-2 0
3 Falcone, rg, Ig .. . 0 0-0 0
1 Lambert, lg.> . . . . 4 1-3 9

13 . 13 4-13 28

Greemien Batter Rhrab by 
53-28 Score; Ghapmaiis 

' Turkington and DeDa Fera 
Also Figure Heavily iu 
Scoring Column.

The Wllllnumtle Pros, a quintet 
of college and high school stan  
from tii«‘ Thread City, have been 
bonked to oppose the Rangers at 
the State Armory this Wednesday 
night. According to the lineup, the 
visitors have an outstunding club an 
the personnel Inriudea many well 
known luminaries, headed by Eddie 
Nichols, formerly of the Blue Rlb- 
bon.s and Wllllniantlc Smoke Shop, 

The North Ends will meet the 
Rockville Foresters In the prelimin-
ary at 7:30. and dancing will foll<rw 
the main attraction.

Score By Periods
Torrington Y . .  9 19 10 15—53
Watklns-y  ___ 7 6 12 14—39

Score at halftime.- 28-13, Torring-
ton. Referee, Bissell. Time, ten min-
ute quarters.

2. Cunningham,'If........0
0. Waldron, if .............. 0
1. Pareheron, I f ........... 1
8. D. Berger, I f ..............2
1. Grant, e ..................... 5
0. Welle, c ......................0
1. Dewey, I g ................. 0 0-2 0
1. Jones, r g ................... 0 0-0 0
4. H. Berger, r g ........... 0 2-3 2

14 a 6-15 22
Referee, A1 Huband. Time, 8 min-

ute periods. Score at halftime, 
12-10, North Ends. 'Scorer, B. By- 
choIskT.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCJlA'nED PRESS

Lille, France—Panama A1 Brown, 
123, Panama, outpointed Machtens, 
136, Belgium (10).

The Johnsons of Ashland, Ky,, 
have been a boon to the University 
of Kentucky. Elite was a great half-
back from 1930-88 and now Bert la 
 tarring aa a aophomore In the 
WPdcaw haekfleld. Thi 
lation.

Captain William Sidney Fltchett, 
70-year-old tugboat master <m Nor-
folk, Va., has docked more than 
30,000 ships of all nationalities dur-
ing bis long service, his employers 
say.

By HERBERT W. B.ARKER 
Associated  P ress  Sports  W r iter

New York, Dec. 10— (A P )—Seek-
ing batters who can hit .340 and 
pitchers good for 20 victories club 
owners and managers of the Na-
tional anti American Leagues were 
gathering today to buy, sell and 
trade and Incidently to attend the 
annual major league meetings.

There's not a club in either league 
that won’t trade but the Chicago 
Cubs, Boston Red Sox, St. Louis 
Browns and possibly the Pittsburgh 
Pirates and New York Giants seem 
moat likely to be active.

cubs Get Orleton 
The Cubs already have obtained 

Tex CUrleton from the Cardinals 
and Larry French and Freddy Llnd- 
 trom from the Pirates and disposed 
of Pat Malone, Guy Bush, Jim 
Weaver and Babe Herman, among 
others. They’re not ready to call It 
quits yet, seeking another starting 
pitcher, perhaps Fred Frankhouse 
of the Boston Braves or Curt Davis 
of Phillies.

Rogers Hornsby of tne St. Louis 
Browns Is ready to trade anyone 
on hla club except Buck Newsome 
and Jack Knott, and Bill Terry of 
the Giants with Dick Bartell of the 
Phillies already snared, feels much 
the same way about most of his 
hired hands.

Wanera On Block 
The Pirates might listen to over-

tures for either Lloyd or Paul 
Waner; Brooklyn, report says 
might be willing to part with Sam 
Leslie and Tony Cucinello. Joe 
Cronin, new manager of the Boston 
Red Sox, will have Tom Yawkey’s 
bank roll behind him should be de-
cide he’d like to have a new infteld- 
er or two say Bnddy Meyer of the 
Washington Senators.

On the purely executive side of 
the meetings the National League 
will Install Ford Frick Into the 
presidency. Will Harridge, president 
of the American League has sug-
gested that the majors clamp dowra 
on all post season barnstorming 
tours because of the danger of In-
jury to valuable players. The Na-
tional League may not elect also to 
take some of the “ rabbit” out of the 
ball that circuit used last summer. 
It was alleged the .1934 pellet was 
so lively It was a menace to Infleld- 
er'B life and limbs.

There is a possibility too that the 
magnates will'rule against “bonus" 
clauses In players contracts.

AMAZING RALLY BRINGS 
GIANTS PRO GRID TITLE

Once B contender lor the 
world heavywvtshi title, Jimmy 
Maloney. Boston boxer, now Is 
Just another Irish copper. Hera 
Is the former Beantown blffor 
directing trafllc In a Miami, 
Fla., school zone.

JEREMIAH MAHONEY 
FOLLOWS BRUNDAGE 

ASAAUJRESIDENT
Latter Ends 6-Year Adminis-

tration of Athletic Body; 
To Name Sullivan Award 
Winner in Month.

Score by Pcvloda
Rangers ......... 14 11 19 9—63
Nor. Big Fife ..  2 10 7 9—28

Score at halftime, 25-12, Rangers. 
Referee, Whaples. Time, ten min-
ute quarters.

BOSTON CUBS LEAD 
CAN-AM PUCK LOOP

Rec Senior League Opens 
4th Week o f Competition

The Rec Senior League moves In-
to Its fourth wreek o f basketball ac-
tivity tomorrow night at the School 
Street Ree, wrhen a revamped Army 
and Navy club team fames Watkins- 
Y in the opener, the former seeking 
to rise from its cellar berth and the 
latter attempting to strengthen its 
hold on second place.

In the nightcap, Moriarty Broth-
ers’ league leading Firestones meet 
the East Sides In what should also 
be a siszling tussle, Moriarty’s 
eked out a M to 31 victory In toe

£revioua< clash with the East Sides 
I a ding dong battle that fumiahed 

a toriU a  minute for toe fens. The 
East Sides will be out to even toe 
coimt tomorrow night end remain 
In toe running fUr toe league title. 

The Army end Navy flve hae tok*

•̂ n three straight beatings In league 
] competition to date but during the 
I past week has been making exten-
sive alterations in the lineup that 
arc expected tq produce winning re-
sults against Watklns-Y. The lat-
ter quintet was given plenty of trou-
ble in gaining a 36-32 triumph over 

' toe service outfit In the first engage-
ment and tomnlTow's game should 
be a ronttmiation of that exciting 
battle.

The first game Is scheduled for 
7:45 o'clock with the second encoun-
ter at 8:45 o'clock. . Fans who look 
for basketball chock full o f action 
can do worse than take in the games 
at toe Rec. Manchester’s leading 
boopsters are performing in the 
lesg u b and the 'competition is fast 
and furioua in avoiy elosh.

Trail Bears by 10-3 at Start 
of Last Quarter, Score 
Four Touchdowns to Win 
30-13; Ken Strong Scores 
17 Points In AH.

By BOB CAVAGNARO
Associated Fress S|)«rts Writer
New York, Dec. 10.— (AP) — The 

New York Giants today mied toe 
professional footbrll world, con-
querors of the Chicago Bears in one 
of the most amazing recoveries ever 
made in toe history of the gridiron 
to win toe National League cham-
pionship. The score W4U 30 to 13.

Completely out of the ball game 
with toe exception of three points 
contributed by Ken Stronj^’s 38 
yard placement field goal, trailing 
by 10 to 3 aa the result of Bronko 
Nagurski's two yard plunge for a 
touchdown and Jack Mahders’ 18 
yard field goal, the Giants came out 
for the second half shod In robber 
soled, canvas topped basketball 
 hoes.

These shoes were ordered at toe 
suggestion of Ehid Ray Flaherty, toe 
Giants' captain and toe change al-
tered toe complexion of toe battle 
quickly. The rubber soled' shoes 
gave the Giant ball carriers security 
of foot.

While toe Giants were getting ac-
customed to their new bootery Men-

ders, former Minnesota place kick-
ing speclali.it, booted a 23 yard field 
goal to increa.se Chicago's lead to 
13 to 3.

The final quarter was only a few 
minutes old when Ed DanowckI, 
whipped a long forward to Franklan 
for a touchdown. A few plays later 
Strong swept Chicago's right end 
for 42 yards and a touchdown. After 
another Interval. Strong shattered 
the Bears' 219 pound forward line 
for his second touchdown. The 
Bears tried to pull loose ends to-
gether. but It was In vain, for 
Danowaki, tore around left end nine 
yerds for the final touchdown.

The contest in the Polo Grounds 
was witnessed by 48,000 fans.

Sp ort B rie fs
Tiafflc Judge C. B. Fox fined At-

torney Frederick Dubovsky $2 each 
on si;{ parking violation tags and 
gave him a suspended sentence on 
23 others in Oakland. Cal. One tag 
was for double parking and toe 
ether 38 Tor overtime parking.

Guy C. Smith of Cloquet, Minn?, 
shot an albino deer with pink-eyes. 
The animal, w’eighing 60 pounds, 
was completely white except for 
two small yellowish patches.

The Kentucky State Foxhunters 
association will bold its annual field 
trials at Richmond, Ky., the week 
of October 8-12. *

The silk spinning Industry, which 
employs a third of Japan’s textile 
wrorkers, still Is largely conducted 
on hand manufacturing lines.

Six-Day Family Circle

. Bicycle rsc<nt Is an much of the Ilfs of Norman Hill that he 
 pends his vaentinns pedsllns around on a vheel. and even has bU 
pbotograrh taken with one of 'em as a frame Here are Hill 
 lid the Mrs. poslnt (or the camsrsiuan during iha reesat six-da> 
affair in New Ycrls.'

By AI.LEN OOI"-D 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Miami, Fla., Dee. 10 — (AP) — 
Steered safely past the shoals of 
another Olympic controversy with 
Germany over the persistent Jewish 
issue at least for the time being, the 
Amateur Athletic Union today fac-
ed an eventful year with Its domes-
tic organization expanded, foreign 
relations further fortified and a new 
chief executive st the helm o f the 
athletic ship of state,

iMuhoney Elected 
The close of the 4Blh national 

convention of the AAU yesterday at 
the Miami Biltmorc Hotel, marked 
an end of the six year administra-
tion of Avery Burndage of Chicago, 
who was accorded a sweeping 
tribute In recognition of his leader- 
E'-iS before yielding the president’s 
gavel to Jeremiah T. Mahoney of 
New York, 56 year old former Jurist 
and veteran athletic figure. Ms 
honey never before honored with 
AAU office although long identified 
with Its councils, pledged himself to 
continue Bmhdagc'a progressive 
policies.

Heads Olympic Body 
Brundage still Is a central figure 

in toe athletic picture as president 
of the American Olympic Commit-
tee. The Issue of Germany's treat-
ment of Jewish athletes failed to 
reach the convention floor, but re-
sulted in post-convention statements 
that America's cooperation with 
Germany athletically speaking still 
was subject to fulfillment of too 
Berlin government’s pledges against 
racial discrimination.

To Name Winner 
Within tbs next month the AAU 

will conduct the annual vote to de- 
alde toe winner of toe James E. 
Sullivan memorial medal, awarded 
annually to the athlete considered 
to have contributed the most to toe 
advancement of amateur sport. A 
list of seven stars from which toe 
winner- will be selected consists of 
William R. Bonthom, Benjamin B. 
Eastman, Glenn Hardin and Ralph 
Metcalfe, track and field athletes; 
Jack Medlca, Lenore Kight and 
Katherine Rawls, swimmers.

The convention selected New York 
for the 1935 meeting.

Are Firmly Entrenched Id 
First Place m Hockey 
League; Tie for Second.

Boston, Dec. 10.— (AP) — The 
Boston Cubs appeared firmly en-
trenched at the top of the Canadien- 
American hockey League today with 
the Quebec, four times losers last 
week, running a poor fourth. Provi-
dence and Philadelphia were dead-
locked five points behind the Cuba 
and toe New Haven Eagles lay In 
the cellar a game and a half behind 
Philadelphia.

Red Doran, Quebec, with a major 
and 11 minor penalties, headed the 
penalty list. The official standing 
with last night’s games:

W L T Pts.
Boston ........................ T 4 3 17
Providence ..................  7 4 3 17
Providence ................ 5 2 2 12
Quebec ........................ 5 2 2 12
Philadelphia ..............  4 7 2 10
New Haven ................  3 7 1 7

Games this week—Tuesday, Prov-
idence at Quebec: Wednesday, New 
Haven at Philadelphia; Thursday, 
New Haven at Boston, Providence 
at Quebec; aturday— Quebec at 
Philadelphia; Sunday—Boston at 
New Haven; Quebec at Providence.

HORSE WINS RACE;
NO BETS ON HIM

With all but one member of toe 
team taking part in the scoring, the 
Rangers swamped the Norwich Big 
Five on toe latter's home floor Sat-
urday night, the final score being 68 
to 38. As vaa the case when to* 
locals trounced the same quintet 
here last Wednesday, 38-11, Coach 
Hugh Greer used his entire squad of 
ten players.

Changed Uneap
The Norwich aggregation had 

made several changes In Its lineup In 
an effort to strengthen the team but 
the Rangers, clicking with the 
smoothness and precision of clock-
work, bad no trouble at all In smash-
ing out their second victory In tore* 
starts this season. Coach (3re«r subr 
stituted liberally after toe first 
stringers had galldped into a com-
manding lead at the outset and toe 
second and final quarters were 
closely fought.

Scoring Spree
From toe opening whliUs toe 

rangers unleashed a scoring spree 
that recorded better thim a basket 
every two minutes. Harold Schuets 
led the attack with four double- 
deckers but he was trailed closely 
by Jason Oiapman, Harold Tur-
kington and Francis Della Fera, all 
three of whom garnered four apleca, 
while Stewart Kennedy accounted 
for two.

Pile Up Margin
The Rangers piled up a 14-3 ad-

vantage In the first ten minutes of 
play and were'out In front by 25-13 
at halftime. Baskets dropped like . 
raindrops in the third period and too 
locals went into the final quarter 
with a 44-19 margin that allowad 
the team to coast home to v le to^  
under wraps. Geer and Lambwt 
stood out for the losera.

The Rangers are scheduled t o . 
play at the Armory this Wednesday 
night but Manager Clarence Gustaf- . 
son has not yet secured an oppo-
nent of suitable calibre. He is 
making every attempt to bring 
high class cage attraction here th a t ; 
will merit the support of l<x;al fan- ' 
dom.

New York, Dec. 10 — (AP) — 
Against infinite odds is much over-
worked as a figurative expression, 
but 1934's racing record breakers 
Include a horse. Old Klckapoo which 
won Just like that—at odds of In-
finity to zero. Old Klckapoo poo- 
pooed the betters at Agua Callcnte 
last March 13 and kicked home In a 
race In which not a single ticket to 
win bad been sold on him in the 
mutuelB. This is the only known in-
stance ot a horse winning at liter-
ally infinite odds.

The veteran campaigner’s unique 
record resulted in distribution of the 
winner’s pool to place betters and 
hla pay off for second wraa $384 for 
a 32 ticket.

The record holder for actual pay 
off on a winning ticket Is Wishing 
Ring which triumphed at Latonla 
on July 17, 1912. and rewarded ‘.U 
few backers with |1,884 for a $2 
ticket—odds of 941 to 1.

In a recent race In Maryland a 
horse named Ardor went to the post 
at odds of 5343 to 1. Only one 
tickef was sold on him, and if he 
had won the pay off would have 
been $10,688.40 to the lone ticket 
holder. He didn’t win.

High and Trade Hoopsters 
M eet at Armory Wednesday

Manchester's scholastic quintets— ' 
the high school and the trade school 
—resume their court rivalry this 
Wednesday afternoon with the Red 
and White heavily favored over the 
Mechanics. The game will be played 
at the State Armory at 3:30 o'clock. 
It will be the high school's tune-up 
contest for toe all-important battle 
with Brl.stol at the Bell <31ty on Fri-
day night, and it will be the final 
game until after Christmas for the 
Traders.

Coach Walter Schober's charges 
have played three games to date, 
beating the Watklnson school and 
the Alumni by wide margins but los-
ing to Rockville high. 29-25, which 
was beaten by Manchester high, 
34-11, in to| aessoa's oj^oasr. coaob

W. J. Clarke's hoopsters ran into an 
unexpected upset In their League 
opener against West Hartford on 
Friday night and ar» eagei to re-
deem themselves.

A victory over the Traders wrould 
put the team in a winning frame of 
mind for toe Bristol tussle, in which 
toe locals must come through to re-
main in toe race for toe League 
title. Although Bristol turned back 
Blast Hartford easily last wreek, toe 
Monabanmen are said to be far from 
toe team that captured toe state 
title laet eeason. Manchester gave 
Bristol lots of trouble laet year and 
with a  better team thla eeason, toe 
locals should be able to emerge on 
toe long end of toe score, e  feat that 
hasn't been accomplUbsd since toe
Tele Touraer o t ia>L

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Watktns-Y baaketbaU te
will practice this evening at toe Y.'': 
The following players are requested 
to report promptly at 8:00 o’clock;' 
Faulkner, Johnny Tlemey, Jim 
Tlemey, Bissell. Nelson, Hedlund, [!j 
Campbell, Larson and Gorman.

Yesterday afternoon the Olymplcs-ji 
traveled to Bloomfield to play toe 
Tigers but due to the cold w eath^ j 
the Tigers did not have a full team i 
and forfeited toe points to -toe' 
Olympics. A friencUy game 
played by the teams and resultedi 
plenty of hand baits and amu 
incidents. The result was a tie o f 
goal each. Hamilton scored for tlOtl 
Olympics and Austin for toe Tigeri.j|{

In toe Bwedleb League at 
pby's alleys tomorrow nlgbL Sc 
will meet the Brotherhood flt 7S 
o'clock, while the Knights 
Pythias face the Beethovens 
the Emanuels meet Segar at 
o'clock. The Emanuels lead 
league at present with the Knl| 
and Scandla tied for second pla

The “No wrestling”  sign will 
hung In front of the New H a^  
Arena tomorrow night, due to 
fact that Promoter (Jharley Gî  
has been unable to secure a st 
enough card to present for bis < 
ly show. With many of toe le 
mat'stars taking holiday vacatha 
promoter Grip thought It a d v '^  
to cancel the Tueads'4 date 
than to offer an Inferior pr 
Not only that, but toe patronage] 
toe wrreetUng ehowa this m 
not been up to snuff and it win ] 
bably be at least a couple o f " 
before Promoter Grip puts on ^  
next mat show. '

Hockc'
By ABSO O U raD

N A xioN A I. 
New York Awericnas A  1 

Omadloan 3 (tie).
;o 4, New York J

i-Niii
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SHOP RDVERf ISE CinSSIFIEDtuny
l o s t  A N D  F O U N D

lOtJND—ON HENRY ■treet, one 
Dlack euede shoe. Telephone 4383.

H B n = s$ 3 :c8 r  AND Drown hound, 
four months old, red collsr. Re- 
wKi- Dr. Sloan.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2

SBaJTLEMAN W ITH autg. wishes 
companion to Florida, about Dec. 
Uth. 50-80 basis. Write Herald,
Box W.,

a u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  s a l e  4
1S31 r'OKD COACH: 1931 Ford 
roadster; 1932 Plymouth P. B. 
sedan: 1933 Pontiac sedan; 1934 
W'illys sedan] Cole Motors.

Manchester
Evening Herald

C L A S S IF IE D
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count iiz a v « r » » «  '*®f***
InltlaU. numbRri and obbrivUtlon* 
Mcb count AS m *ord and compound 
words at two wordt Minimum coat la 
prict 01 tbrrt iintt.

Liot ratta per day for 
ad a. ^  .

KtfectiT* Marea

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SA LB l-U G H T  SIX Studebak- 
er sedan. In good running order. 
Phone 4269.

FOR '  ALE— 1928 Essex 320. In-
quire Centennial Apartments No. 
11, or telephone 4002.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

PROFESSIONAL COLLECTOR. 18 
years experience. No collection, no 
charge. I get your money, so do 
you. Phone 8415 now. Alex McNeil, 
22 Ccnterfleld street.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
OFFERED 13-A

tranalant

1T» IMT 
Caah Charsa

7 c t a i  •  O t a  
i  •  o t a i  11 e t a  

11 e t a i  I t  c t i

UPHOLflTERINa ON EASY terms! 
Small monthly payments. We offer 
this week. 20 percent markdowns 
■prices made possible by big ma-
terial purchase! Act quickly! Offer 
limited within 80 miles. 3-plece seU 
reiipholstered, moth-eaten sets, 
sofa and chair bottoms rewebbed, 
box springs reupholstered, cushions 
refilled, mattresses renovated. Cus-
tom built sofas to order 159.50. 
Work guaranteed by us. Samples 
free. Estimates free. Day and eve- 
nlnss. Phone 3615. Monchesier Up-
holstering Co, 218 North Elm St. 
Geo. J. Holmes, decorative up-
holsterer. Busy since 1922.

Ooss— Birds— Psts .
Livs Stock — Vshlclss .................. 41
Poultrjr snd SuppUns.................. <1
Wanted -  Psts —Poultry—Btock 44 

PsB Sats— SItsrrIlaavans
Articiss lor Sals ....................   41
Boats and Accsasurlst ............. 41
Bulldlog Matsrlals It
Olamonda— Waichta— Jswsiry 4 4
electrical Appllsnoss— Itsdlo . .  41
Fuel and Peed ........................... 49-A
Oerdee — Pern>—Dairy Product! 40
Bouachold Oouds ....................... 41
Machinery and Tcole .............   it
Maaleal Inatrumsn'e ................ 44
Office and Stora Equipment . . .  44
ffpeelals at tha B 'o re a ....... . . . »  44

, waarlns Apparel— Fura ..........  H
j./Vaiilao— To Buy ......................  i i

B — ^-I4aat4— HsteU—Beaerta 
Realanraata

Booma Without Board ..............  4>
Boardara Wanted ......... ............. It.A

f . Coantry Board—Kaaorte • aJK* •'«!« so
Bottle— Aeetauranta ........   41
'^Wanted— Rooms— Board . . . . . . .  41

■aol Batata Far Beat 
tmanta. Flata, Tenementa.. 11 

datar Loeatlona for Rtnt . . .  14
for Rant ...................  I I

burbaa for R iat . . . . . . . . . . . .  11
^fcauaer Homoo tor Rsat . . . .■ •  4t
itJbaBUd ^  Rent .....................  41

Baal Batata Foe Sala 
Bt Balldlas tor Bala . . .  44
Fraporty tor SaU

aad Laad lor B a U .........
• for Sals  ............ MB..

for flalo a . . . . . ' . . . . . . . .  . .  . .
Froperty tor Bttlo

for Sala ............ . . .a .
Batata tor Exobarsa . . . a .  

faatod—Baal Batau  ..............

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—IN  BUSINESS aec- 
tion, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

LARGE PLEASANT well heated 
rooms for one or two people. See 
Jensen—Johnson Block, 709 ,Maln 
street. Phone 6070— 7635. Cut down 
expense.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, 169 Summit street, furnace, 
all Improvementa, garage. Inquire 
66 Oxford street. Telephone 5987.

TENEM ENT TO RENT— 4 rooms, 
all Improvementa. Apply at 111 
Holl street. Telephone 6806.

FOK RENT—FIVE ROOM Hat, also 
six room tenement, with all im 
provemeiita. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center iPrect.

4 Coneecuttve Ueys 
I  Consecutive Oeyi

* Al*%rdere" for Irreculer Ineertlone 
erlll he charged el the one time rate.

Special rates for tong term every 
day advertising give upon regueet.

Ads ordered for three or eU days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only lot the ec- 
fuel number of imee the o appear- 
ad. charging at the rate earnetl. but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on els time ede stopped after the 
fifth day. ,

No "till forbids": dUpley lines not

*°The Herald will not be reeponeible 
for more then one Incorrect ineertlon 
of any aovertleement ordered for 
more than one time

The Inadvertent oiiilselon of Incor- 
ract publication of advertising will be 
rectifl* only by cancclls'lon of tlie 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertleementn must conform 
in style, copy end lypogrephy with 
regulations enforced by the publlah- 
ara and they rteerve the right to 
adit, revise or lejec any copy con- 
alderad objectionable.

CLUSl.su HOUItS— CUeelfled ede to 
ba published same day must be re-
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Suturdeya 
14:14 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accoptad over tl.e telephone 
. t  the CHAHQK RATE given above 
as a ccinvenlen i to adverlleere, but 
tha CASH RATES will ov accepted ea 
FULL  PAVUENT If paid el the buel- 
neee office on or before the seventh 
day following tha flrat Insertion of 
each nd otherwise the o il A RUB 
RATE will be collected,. No reeponel- 
blllty for errors in telephoned ede 
will be aeeumed end their nccurecy 
cannot ba guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .................   A
KngaKem«ot« ^
Marrlagat ...................................
Dtatbs ....... a...............................
Card of Thanka .........................  J;
1b  klaraoriam .....................  r
Coat and Found ........................... l
Anaouncpmania ...........................  J
Paraonala ...................  e ... •

AMtibMokllra
Antomobtlaa fur Hal* .................  ^
AttComobn** for Bachang* .....  I
Auto Acc**»orl*a—Tire* ........... j
Auto Rtpairlng—Paintinf .....  7
Auto Scboola ..............................
Autoa— ^hlp by Truck . . . . . . . .s  I
Auto*->For Hlr* .......................  ^
Qarag«a-'-8*rvlco^Htoraga 10
llolorcvcUa— BtcycU* ...............   11
Wanted Auto* —Mutorcyc*** . . .  11
Baslae** MMd Pr4if*»alofinl Bervlre*

Bualntaa Hnrvicfi* OfTered ..... IS
Houathold Her\tce* i>rr*r*d .....1S *A
ltultdlng*~Contracnng ........   M
FloriRta—>Nur**4*t**   IS
Funaral Director* .....................  18
llaattng— Plumbing— Roofing 17
ln*urance ................................... 1>*
Millinery— Dressmaking IV

1 Moving—Trucking—H.urag* . . . .  SO 
Public Passenger Service •..e..tO *A
Painting— Pspering ............  ]jl
Profeaslonal Services ........   IS
Repairing .................................   SS
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning ••• St 
Toilet Goods and Service S&
Wanted—Business S e .v ica .........  S6

tildyrMlIoaal
Courses and Civisaes....................  S7
Private Instruction .acaacagg**. SI
Dancing .............................   t I A
Musical— Dramatic ...................... SS
Wanted—InatrU'^Mon ...............   SO

riaaaelal
Bonds—Stocks—.Mori gsgea 
Ilualness Opportunities . . . .
Money to laoan......................

Help and iltnatloaa
Help Wanted — Female ..........   tk
Help Wanted—.Mele ...............   SI
Salespien Wanted ........................II«A
Help Wanted —Melt or Female.. S7
AgenvB Wanted ........................... S7aA
Situation* Wanted— Female ..a Sf 
61tuation» Wanted—Male . . . . . .  SI

r Employment Agencies ..............  10
Live Sfoek— >*eie— Peattry— Velileira

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAIiE 20

BERRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance movmg. Dally 
express to Ha.tford. Jvernigbt 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUHLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO Sliver Lone Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan delivery. Phnm 3063 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANO TUNING, repairing, rebuild 
Ing, John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street, Phone 4210.

REPAIRING 23

18 W IN TER  STREET— Six room*, 
steam heat, garage. Also 39 Chest-
nut street, four rooms, bath, first 
floor. Apply Mrs. E. Beechler, 16 
Winter street.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE H E LD  

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 8th day 
of December. A. D., 1934,

Present W ILLIA M  S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of W lUon Campbell late of 
Manchejter. In said Dlatriet. deceased.

The Administratrix having exhibit-
ed her admlnletratlon account with 
said estate to this Court for allow -
ance. it In

OHDEHED:— That the 16lh day of 
December, A. D„ IMi .  at 9 o’clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same la 
asslgnd for a hearing on the allow -
ance of said administration account 
with said-estate, and this Court di-
rects the Administratrix to give pub-
lic notice to all persons intersted 
therein to appear and be heard there-
on by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper havink a circula-
tion in said District, flv-c days before 
sal.d day of hearing amf return make 
tu this Court.

t W ILLIA M  S. HYDE  
Judge.

H-12-10-34.

FOR RENT— FOUR room tenement 
on Knox street. Apply at 12 Knox 
street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 866 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT G.'t

TO RE NT—COTTAGE type single 
house on Mill street. In A-1 con- 
tion throughout. Apply Thomas 
Kergusoh, care of The Manchester 
Herald.

FOR RENT- SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and. 8U25.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

a t  A COURT OF PROBATE H E LD  
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 8th 
dav of December, A. D., 1984.

Present. W ILLIA M  S. HYDE. Esq., 
JudKe.

Estate of T..elia D. Abbey late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas-
ed.

The Exe.cutrix having exhibited her 
administration account with eaid es-
tate to this Court for allowance. It ia 

tJHDHKKl):— That the lOt’.. day of 
December. A. Ix, 1934. at 9 o’clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigtu'd for a hearing, on the allow- 
nm*H of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di-
rects the cxculrlx to give public no-
tice to ail persons Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
pubilshlng a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a  circulation 
In said Ldstrlct, five days before said 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court.

W ILLIA M  S. HYDE  
Judge.

H -IJ .10-84.

STATE MILK BOARD 
CALLED FOR PROBE

MCLEVYCONFERS 
WITH GOV. CROSS

For First Time in State’s His-
tory Socialists Hold Bal-
ance of Power.

SEWING MACHINE repairing. 1 
repair uru) suppiv parta of all 
makes of newlng machines. Esti-
mates free, F. A. Melvin, 29 Elro 
street.

VACUUM CLEANER, gun. clock, 
lock repairing, key making etc. 
Bralthwalte. 62 Pearl street

HELI* WANTED—
MALE 36

WE W A N T TO TA LK  to a reliable 
man now employed, desiring to bet-
ter himself by qualifying as In-
stallation and Service .Man In the 
Electric Refrigeration and Air Con-
ditioning bus. No exper. ncc., but 
chosen applicant should be ma 
chanically inclined and willing to 
train spare time for a few months. 
Write, giving age, present occtipa., 
phone. Utilities Eng. Inst., M, care 
of this paper.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE -SECOND HAND baby 
carriage, newly enameled and up-
holstered. Reasonable at Jone's, 
Manchester Green.

FlIKL AND FEED 49 A

AT A COUUT OF IMIOHATK HELD  
at Maiichentcir. within and for thn 
lilHtrlut of Manchostur, on thu Mh 
day of December, A. D., 1934

I ’resent, W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Esq- 
Judge.

Estate of Alice W. Hilliard late of 
Munchfslor. In said District, ileceaeed.

Uli motion of l-̂  I-.I. lUlltiiKl of said 
ManrhcHtvr. ndtnlnlstrator.
, o iiD E U E D .—'I'bat six muntbn ftom 
the Htb day of D4:ocmlM!r, A. 1), I93i 
bu and thu samu are limited and al-
lowed for, the creditors Within w^hlch 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator is 
directed "to givo puiillc notice to the 
creditors tu bring in thrir claims 
within said lime allowed l>> posting 
a copy of this onlcr on (he public 
sign post nearest to the tilace where 
tile deceased Iasi dwelt within aid 
town and l>y publishing the aiune in 
some newspatier ha\lng'u circulation 
In said probate district, within ttri 
days from the d.itt> ut this order, and 
return mitke to tins court of the no-
tice given.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE  
Judge.

11-12-10-34.

Officials of Various Organ-
izations Also Summoned 
for a Hearing Wednesday.

Hartford, Dec. 10.— (A P ) —  For 
the first time In the state's history, 
the Socialist Party of Connecticut 
today officially became a party to 
the deliberations o f elective state 
officials on matters of legislation.

Hl.story was in the making when 
Mayor Jasper McLevy of Bridge-
port, Socialist leader went into the 
office of Governor Cross at noon 
for a conference on "problems and 
proposed legislation.”

The meeting of the two state lead-
ers, their first since Governor Cross 
defeated Mayor McLevy, Socialist 
candidate for governor last month, 
was planned by the Governor who 
lAst week Invited the mayor to his 
office.

Subject of Parley 
"W c will talk over general legis-

lation,”  Governor Cross said before 
the conference began. " I  want to 
see how near his program Is to that 
of the Democrats.”

Mayor McLi-vy, however, went 
into the conference with no Inten-
tion of committing his party or the 
three Socialist Senators and the 
two House members, which are the 
first o f their party to sit In a Con-
necticut General Assembly.

The three Senators In fact hold 
the balance of power In the upper 
house between seventeen Democrats 
and sixteen Republicans.

" I  will be glad to confer with the 
governor to the extent of expressing 
my personal views and opinion,” 
Mayor McLevy said when he dis-
closed the Governor's Invitation. " I  
have no authorit'' to speak for the 
Socialist Senators-elect and Repre- 
sentatlves-elect. Whatever ques-
tions of policy there are will be de-
cided by them.”

I f  all beaata were Ilona, i f  all birds 
were eagles, aad all flah whales. As 
the beauty o f the material world 
consists In its admirable variety, so 
the charm o f the moral world Ilea in 
these social dlstlnotions that God 
has created.

"Hence we may Judge o f the mad-
ness and impiety o f Socialism which 
would level all social distinctions 
and distribute to all an equal meas-
ure of earthly goods. This pernicious 
school would psralize Industry, and 
rob honest toil o f its well-eameid re-
muneration.''

There is not the remotest chance 
that any considerable number of 
our people will embrace Socialism. 
It  does not appeal to "Young Am -
erica” ; and the largest Christian de-
nomination in the United States con-
siders It a religious duty to oppose 
It. Our government has its weak-
nesses but they can be remedied. Se-
curity of employment and the regu-
lating of Industry can be brought 
about by industry with the aid of 
the state.

HERALD READER.

W OOD- ANY LENGTH, 39 cord, 35 
1-2 cord. Call 6145,

FOR SALE—H AR i) wood. Oak and 
hickory for fire place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telephone 3149.

HUUSEHULD GOODS 51
ANTIQ UE CHRISTMAS gifts, Bo»- 
ton Hitchcook rockers, desks, 
chests drawers, candle stands, mir-
rors. tables, chairs. V. Hedeen, 37 
Hollister street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—STEAM heated’ room, 
centrally located. Telephone 3132.

HOTELS— RESTAURANTS 61

M AKE YOUR HOME at The ChaU- 
worth House, 801 Main atreet. Nice-
ly furnished rooms, running water, 
light housekeeping i f  desired. Rea-
sonable rates. Apply Mrs. Haupt-,- 
Matron. Telepnone 3936.

AI'AIJTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

REN'T HUNTING? Tell us what 
you Want. We'U take care ol it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center atreet. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—m 6 d ERN  •  room 
tenement, with garage. 47 EJdridge 
street. Apply to Evaslo Rlvosa, 45 
Eldridge street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, with 
all modem Improvementa, with 
finished room In attic. Call at 14 
Arch street.

A ' f  A I'OL' ltT OK fltO IlATK, IIKI.D 
at .ManL'lii'MfT, ultliln ami fitr thu i 
ItiHtrli't ut .Muiichi’Stut', lilt thu ,Mh 
3u> ul Jtiiirumhul, A. U., I9:lt.

f l . B i i l t  t\ lLLlA.M 3. llVL/t;. K»q., 
Juitge.

'I t ual Kaluta uf .May M. Siller u*w 
uf Michael Magulru late o f  .Manchee- 
ler. In ealtl itlstrlct. ilucuueutl.

Thu 't'iuMi,u having uxhihlttMl lie 
annual aceiiuiit with ealil eetaiu tu 
title t'uurt Itir ullutvelicu, it le

OUOKIU ’JL*;— That thu Uith day of 
IJeeeinbur A. U., at 9 o cluck,
tul'ciluun. at *ho ITubule UCflce. In 
ealil .Menchueti-r, he and thu s e n i u  le 
aeBluhed fur u hearing un the alluw- 
ancu ut eahl .ii .nitnl ttllh eald cetate, 
and title t'uurt directs the 'Truelcu tu 
K i v u  tnihllc liultru tu all liureuiie In* 
luicetud thuruln tu apitear and he 
huard thereon hy tiuhllehina a cu|iy 
o f title order In eunie neweiiupur hav-
ing a circulation In said District, llv« 
days hefore eald day o f  hearing and 
return make to this Court.

tV ILUA.M S. UYIVK 
d UdKO.

H-I2-10.34.

A T  A C Ot 'KT  OK P l lO H A TE  HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District ut .Manchester, on the Sth day 
ot December, A. D„ 1934.

I'roeeiil, W IL L IA M  8. HYDE, Esq.. 
JudKe.

Estate of  Katherine 8. Farley  late 
o f .Manchestur, In said District, de-
ceased.

The Administrator having exhibit-
ed his sdmlnlstration account with 
said estate to this Court for  allow'- 
ince. It Is

OHDEHED:— That the 16th day of  
Decemlier. A. It.. 1934, st 9 o'clock 
forenoon, at the ITobalo Office. In 
said .Manchester, tie and the same Is 
assigned for s  Iteurlng on the a l low -
ance o f  said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di-
rects the Administrator to g ive  pub-' 
llo notice to all  persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there-
on by publishing a copy o f  this order 
In some newspaper having a clreula- 
tllin In said District, five days before 
said day o f  hearing and return make 
la  thia Court,

W IL L IA M  8, H YD E  
J udgs.

Il-It-1 «-I4 .

Hartford. Doc. 10.— (A P ) — The 
three members of the State Milk 
Control Board, officials of milk or-
ganizations Including the Connecti-
cut Milk Producers Association and 
the .Milk Producer-Dealers Associa-
tion and Individual producers and 
dairy men have been subpoenaed to 
appear Weilne.tday at the Hartford 
postofficc in the first public milk 
hearing by the Federal Trade Com-
mission as ordered by Congrc.ua 
through Reprc.scntatlve Herman P. 
Kopplemann's rc.aolu Ion for a milk 
Indu.stry Investigation.

Whether any organization Is So 
operating ns to le.s.sen rompetltion 
or tend to create a monopoly will be 
the main Is.sue of the Inquiry at 
w'htch William A. .Sheppard w'ill 
preside as trial examiner and hear-
ings eondueteil by John W, Hilldrop, 
commission attorney with Edward
L. Smith, as advisory counsel.

Chalrraan-Charles G. Morris and
Victor A. Rapport of the control 
board are summoned to appear 
Wednesday while the third state 
milk commissioner William E. Tem  ̂
pleton Is permitted to appear later 
because he is at present In Tennes-
see.

Othera Siuninonefi
Others who received subpoenas 

direct from Washington are Presi-
dent Robert C. Mitchell of the 
SMPA, President M. E. Pierpont of 
the Producer-Dealers A*ssoclatton 
and Secretary ,M. I. Berger and 
President George H. Robertson of 
the Farmers National Association.

The trade commission has ob-
tained for purposes of preparation 
for the hearing a transcript of last 
year's Sujtcrlor Court hearing In 
which Hugh M. Alcorn, on behalf of 
the producers and dealers suc-
cessfully opposed the pooling plsm 
of the state control board. Federal 
Examiners have been busy In all 
parts i>f Connecticut, particularly 
in Hartford and spent ten days look-
ing up records in the Woodbuly 
headquarters of the Producer-Deal 
ers Association, requisitioning 500 
document.s at that office.

It  boenmc Known today that the 
directors of the Producers-Dealers 
Association, which has sharply 
criticized the control board and C.
M. P. A., passed a resolution wel-
coming the coming investigation 
The ConnecDcut milk council of 
fourteen representative members 
also voted its approval.

Only 11 states have laws which 
call for . the compulsory Inspection 
of autornobiles.

OPEN FORUM
80C IAU SM  UN-.\MEBICAN

Editor of The Herald:
Science and invention, have given 

birth to new problems; and conc^- 
tions have changed to such an ex-
tent, that a new line of action is 
necessary to enable us to cope with 
them successfully. Production and 
consumption, are among them. They 
are out of step and the problem Is 
to get them back Into step and keep 
them there.

As we have survived the half 
dozen or more depressions of the 
past we shall survive this one with-
out abolishing our present form of 
government, as has been suggested. 
"A rgo", In his letter, which appear-
ed In the Herald a few days ago, 
tells us that If we do not adopt 
Socialism we will have a revolution.

This is putting it pretty strong. 
To bring about a revolution Social-
ism would have to be much strong-
er than it is at present. It has 
shown no growth in the United 
States In the last twenty years. The 
able and brilliant Socialist leader, 
Norman Thomas, polled fewer votes 
than Eugene V. Debs, who ran for 
President on the Socialist ticket 
twenty years ag<..

The United States Is not a fertile 
field for the growth of Socialism. It  
does not appeal to the average Am -
erican. Under Socialism all means 
of production would be collectively 
owned, and all social distinctions 
would be abolished. Labor would be 
socialized and the products of labor 
would belong to society, and the ac-
cumulation of wealth by the in-
dividual would be prohibited.

Surely there is little In this to en-
courage a man to extraordinary ef-
forts. It  would tend to destroy all 
desire to improve, and kill all am-
bition to excel. To the ambitious, 
young American, life under SiKlal- 
Ism would be dull and unbearable. 
He does not want to be denied the 
privilege of climbing as high as his 
abilities will carry him. He does 
not waiit his Uf4 as strictly regu-
lated as that in a penitentiary. He 
does not wont to be denied the 
privilege of choosing the vocation he 
desires and which to him seems 
best. He does not want to be forced 
to a slavish obedience.

N ot one of those countries that 
have adopted Communism or Social-
ism tolerate free press, free speech, 
or freedom of organization. And all 
of them consider the principles of 
liberty, equality, and fraternity as 
childish and passe. Listen to what 
the late Cardinal Gibbons says about 
Socialism: "What kind of a world 
would this be If all the trees were 
oaks. If all the rocks were marble.

EXPRESSES TH AN KS
Editor, The Herald:
Because it is difficult to get in 

touch with all my friends personal-
ly, I  ask your kind Indulgence in the 
matter. In this way, I  may reach 
them all a t the same tim .

To all my friends who, in the past 
four years have been most sympa-
thetic and helpful, and who not only 
made It pleasant, but worthwhile to 
go on living, I  dedicate this verse. 
I  do hope this simple though sincere 
effort will. In some measure, show 
my appreciation.
I t  isn't just what you do or say 

That counts, in the world today, 
<It's the thought behind the word 

or deed
That helps. In a time of need.

It  wasn't how much you had to give 
That helped another soul to live. 
And It wasn't Just how long you 

stayed
But the honor such a visit paid.

Real friends brighten the bluest 
day.

Kindness smooths the roughest 
way.

Lifelong loyalty is rightly due 
Those who've been good and true.

Many thanks. Mr. Editor, for 
making this acknowledgment possi-
ble.

Very sincerely yours,
E. RUTH BRITTON. 

Manchester Green, Conn.
December 10, 1934.

NORTH COVENIRY
A  surprise party waa given to 

Miss Cora Kingsbury at her home 
lost Wednesilay evening with about 
thirty young people present.

Several members o f the Coventry 
Christian Blndeatlor society attended 
the State Union meeting held Fri-
day and Saturday.

Rev. Leon H. Custer pastor of 
the Second Congregational church 
exchanged pulpits Sunday with the 
Rev. W. Alltston o f Tolland.

Wednesday evening the Coventry 
Fragment society will hold the an-
nual Chicken Pie Supper and Christ-
mas sale in the new Chapel Hall. 
Iron holders will be on sale which 
will entitle the holder to a chance at 
the drawing of the Double Wedding 
quilted quilt. Home made mince-
meat will be on sale along with 
many articles o f fancy work.

George Masklell is confined to 
his bed with pneumonia.

The following committee is at 
work making preparations for the 
annual community Christmas Tree: 
Mrs. A . J. Vinton, Miss Cora Kings-
bury, Miss Eva Kohler, Theumis 
Cooper. The date has been set for 
Dec. 22. This same (ximmittee will 
also have charge of a special "White 
Christmas Sendee'' which will be 
held Sunday evening, Dec. 23.

The annual 4-H Coventry achieve-
ment Program will be held at the 
Chapel Hall, Friday evening of this 
week. Everyone Is Invited to at-
tend. The young people will be in 
charge. Prizes will be awarded and 
the County 4-H leaders will be pres-
ent.

The following committee Mrs. A. 
B. Porter, Miss June Loomis and 
Mrs] Wallace McKnIght has been 
appointed as the nominating com-
mittee for the officers of the Chris-
tian Endeavor society for next year. 
The society voted to attend the serv-
ices of the Nazarene church of Man-
chester next Sunday evening.

Miss Marjorie Beecher spent a 
few days with her friend Miss Cora 
Kingsbury recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hitchcock 
of Hamilton, N. Y., spent Wednes-
day with Mi.ss Cora Kingsbury. Mrs. 
Hitchcock, the former Miss Buclah 
Beaumont, was an active worker in 
the 4-H movement with Miss 
Kingsbury for several years.

Fi.sh have so keen a sense of hear-
ing that they can hear sounds below 
those audible to the human ear, and 
a little higher than the highest notes 
of a violin.

WILLIAM WAKELEE 
DEAD AT AGE 72

JACK BENNY IN PERSON 
AT PARSONS'THIS WEEK

Famous Comedian To Be Seen 
in “Brinfi On the Girls” New 
Farce Comedj*.

H A t C O c T t H A N * ^

/r, O i»J4 ar'ets stsvic<*iil .̂Vii:'si4''U''s

The Hartford premiere of "Bring 
on the Girls," the new farce by 
George S. Kaufman and Norris 
Ryskind. will take place at Par-
sons's theater, Hartford, three days 
beginning Thursday. December 13th, 
with matinee Saturday. It is being 
presented by Sam H, Harris, who is 
also responsible for "Merrily We 
Roll Along," this season's leading 
dramatic hit or Broadway, and at 
least one smash hit a season for the 
last 14 years.

An Interesting aspect of this pre-
miere will be the first appearance In 
a straight play of Jack Benny, pop-
ular radio star and former head-
liner in vaudeville and revue. Mr. 
Benny, who receives the paltry sum 
of 36,400 a week for his one hour 
on the radio, will still continue his 
Sunday night broadcast during the 
run of the play.

In the cast with Mr. Benny will he 
Porter Hall, who may be remem-
bered for his recent appearance as 
the lawyer in that excellent motion 
picture, "The Thin Man." Among 
others In the cast are William J. 
Kelly, Muriel Campbell and Claire 
Carlton.

-

(RE.\D THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Cit Pow and Lt B 
Assd Gas and Elec 
Amer Sup Pow . . . .
Blue Ridge ...........
Cent States E lec '..
Cities S e rv ic e .......
Cities Service, pfd .
Elec Bond and Shar 
Ford Limited ' . . .
N lag Hud Pow ..
Penn Road .........
Segal Lock .......
United Founders
United G as-.......
United L t and Pow

When Jack Frost's helper land-
ed in the net, his face spread 
in a grin. Then, to the men who 
held the net he shouted, "That w'as 
great!

"The Tinyraltcs were very 
scared and, now. how luckily 
they've fared. When I  told them to 
Jump, they didn't even hesitate."

Then Dotty said, "Say, tell us, 
please, who are these strangers 
who, with case, held this big net 
out so we all could land here, safe 
and sound?

'T think that I've seen them be-
fore. Now, watt until I look some 
more.”  "Why. sure you've seen us," 
one man said, as they all gathered 
'round.

A  ring-watch, filled with diamonds 
and worth 39.000, is probably the 
smallest timepiece in existence. It  
is no larger than a person's eye.

"Aw , shucks, I  know," snapped 
Duncy. "Gee, my memoty's good 
LS it can be. We met them all last 
Christmas time, when we helped 
Santa Claus.

"To Toy Land we all Journeyed 
and with Santa's work we lent a 
hemd.” "You bet you did," one man 
said, "and 'twas for a real good 
cause.

"Now, once more Santa Claua Is 
tired, but I  am sure he'll be in-
spired to keep on with bis work, 
if all you tots will help him out."

"Don't worry,”  little Goldy cried. 
"That's why we took a long sky 
ride. We're glad to do our share. 
Just tell us what it's, all about.”

"Oh, we can't tell It all, right 
here, but 'you'll soon find out, 
never fear," one of the men said. 
"Come along. We're off on quite a 
hike.

"Toy Land's across the Ice and 
snow. I f  everyone Is set, let's go! 
I'm positive that Toy Land ia a 
place you all will like.”

The trip across the snow was 
fun. When little Duncy tried to ( 
run, he slipped and took a flop, and 
all the Tinies laughed in glee.

Soon Jack Frost's helper loudly 
cried, "W e've reached Toy Land! 
Walk right inside. I t  won't be very 
long until' old Jack Frost you will 
see.”

SENSE and N O N SEN SE

V h y

Official Aoctioneer of U. S. 
Bankroptcy Coart in State 
Passes Suddenly.

Waterbury, Dec. 10.—  (A P ) —  
William H. Wakelee, 72, official auc-
tioneer for the United States Bank-
ruptcy Court for the district of 
Connecticut, died sud'Ienly at 7:16 
o'clock this morning at his home in 
the South Britain section in South-1 
bury. Death was caused by acute ' 
heart trouble. , Mr. Wakelee waa 
found lying m 'the bathroom floor 
this rooming after his housekeeper, 
Mrs. Reihles had knocked on Mr. 
Wakelee'a door and received no re-
sponse. Mrs. Reihles summoned Dr. 
Samuel Green, but Mr. Wakelee was 
dead before Dr. Green could reach 
the home.

Mr. Wakelee was bora in South- 
bury on March 17, 1862, the only 
child of Stanley and Elizabeth 
Downes Wakelee. A t  an early age 
he moved to New Haven with his 
parents where he attended Guild's 
private school. Upon hla graduation 
he returned to Southbury with his 
mother and lived with his grandpar-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Downes.

The remainder of his life with the 
exception o f the years between 1924 
and 1927 when he lived In New Ha-
ven, were spent in Southbury.

He was a Representative to the 
General Assembly from the town of 
Southbury In 1903. In the year that 
followed he held practically every 
town office including selectman. A t 
the time of his death be was the 
town health officer. He was for 
many years the Southbury cor-
respondent of the Waterbury Repub-
lican.

Mr. Wakelee was a 32nd degree 
Mason and also was prominent In 
the Knight Templars.

On May 16, 1894, Mr. Wakele« 
was married to Miss Martha 
Mitchell, the daughter of Henry P. 
and Phoebe Stoddard Mitchell. 'They 
had no children. Mrs. Wakelee <Ued 
In June of 1927 and following her 
death Mr. Wakelee returned to 
Southbury to take up his residence 
there.

w a tt
is It when there's company, 

M d we want to have thinga right. 
A ll the flaws and family sacrets will 

alwaya ooma to light 7 
I f  thcre'a a crack In the beat china, 

or a nick upon a plate.
The gueat'of honor geta It when the 

family atta In atate.
Then the cup without a hsuidle, 

which we told the maid to bide, 
la brought in with the coffee to Jar 

the family pride.
Aild at laat, to cap the climax, with 

the company alert,
Junlor’e voice pipes; "Oh, look, Ma, 

Dad's put on bis Sunday Shirt!"

will

Youth—I  want to marry your 
daughter.

Dyspeptic Old Man—It Isn't al-
ways wise for us to do what we 
want to do. I  want to eat mince 
pie, picklaa and lobster aalads, but 
they wouldn’t agree w lt i me, and 
I ’d be very unhappy afterward! If 
I  did. And that, I'm afraid, would 
be your fix I f  you married my 
daughter.

Nowadaya when a girl geta a pro-
posal o f marriage, ebe wanta to 
know if ha can eupport her parents 
in the manner which they are ac-
customed.

Food containing
le eyeeigbt, a eclentlet

vitamin A
Improve the
advlaea. How long muit one wait 
before eome authority will come out 
and advise the eating o f some food 
or other on the grounds that it 
taatea good?

Friend (to happy groom )— Well, 
what are your views on matrimony 
—now that you have been married 

^nearly two weeks?
Happy Groom—I ’ve got far

enough to diacover that It la much 
easier to follow a woman than it Is 
to lead her.

The honeymoon la over when he 
decides that she Is getting to be leas 
and leas of an eyeful and more and 
more o f an earful.

Mother (loolclng at Junior aecuS' 
Ingly)— W to t have you done with 
your money, eon? Tour little bank 
is empty.

Junior—Well, mother, yesterday 
waa a rainy day, so I  apent it.

"An  old fowl waa recently dliooV' 
ered to have two hearts.”— News 
item sounds like the bridge partner 
we bad last week

Tha "rights”  o f one class of peo-
ple uaually make up for the 
“wrongs” of another class.

Director—We want you to play In 
Shakespeare.

Comedian—A w  right. But re-
member, I  write roy own lines.

What has become of the old- 
fashioned government which used 
to pay, something on Its national 
debt occasionally?

Father—Daughter, is that young 
man serious in his intentions?

Daughter—Guess he must be, 
dad. He has asked me how much 1 
make, what kind of meals we have 
and who you and mother are to live 
with.

The old-fsLShioned man used 
be content to climb the ladder 
success rung by rung, now he has 
a son who insists on an elevator to 
take him up.

Joe—Did you see the Smith 
twine?

Sam—Yes.
Joe—Don't you think the boy la 

a picture of Wa father?
Joe—I  eure do—and the girl i i  a 

UUkie of . her mother.

“Over the hill to the poor bouae" 
la way out o f date. They’re building 
them In the valleys nowadays so 
folks won't have such-a long climb.

Via* Vera*
Workmen here are busy tearing 

down buildings, to have the taxes 
when someone really should be at 
work tearing down taxes to save 
the buildings.

Golf la like a love affair. I f  you 
don’t take It Berioualy, It's no fun; 
I f you do take It lertouely, it breaks 
your heart.

FLAPPER Fa n n y  Sa y &
*  i<ia.u.e.p»T.e»r._________

Some folks'd rather be slain than 
go sleighin’

CUM
Th e F lavor Lasts

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
fjJuM BER SIX RACES MADLY 
TOWARD CeRTAIKJ DISASTER-.TVC 
EtieiNEER IS SLUMPED PORWARO 

AT HIS ROST.....

J

By Blosser
-----------

ENGINEER SreuOQLBS  
'ID REACH THE AIR BRAIce

LEVER------  HIS STRENGTH
RAILS HIM /'

(The Tlnke get a fanny greet-
ing Inside the Toy Land entrance.)

A L L E Y  O O P

WEVB JUST A 0 6U T  R EACriED / 'V ep f THAS RIGHT/s TBOOT, 
TH' LEM IAN FBONTIEB/
WB 60TTA WATCH OUR 

STEP, PROM HERE,'

Nearinsr The Enemy! R v  H A ^ I  I M

S  ASTER AND PASTER THE 
t r a i n  g o b s , t h o u g h  a  
Bl o c k  s i g n a l  i s  s e t  

a g a i n s t  i t .

----------------------

CJe  l o o k s  ACROSS THE CAS, 
TO WARN THE PIREMAN OP
IMPENDING DANGER...... BUT
THE PIBEMAN IS MISSING

’•V____________ _̂______________
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahem

F u t M  P r o o p y ’s  l a t e s t  i n v e n t i o n  i s  a  c a s t o r  o i l  g u n .

I r i * :  a t * '

H O W  y o  L A K  Tver i l i v ,n v <e t ,
A ^ IS T A H  H O O P L t ‘? -^ S A r f\ E  
COLORS yo SAID AM USED 
IN yo  CAISTLE-‘-■ROYAL BLUE 
AN' SOL'D / WHEN AH WALKS 
HIM UP CENTRAL ABEMOQ 
TH' BOYS "RUN OUT OF- TH' 

TOOL HAl-LTO RUB THÊ "P 
DICE ON HIS NECK /

BY ,XOVE,APMVST\CEq ^  
THAT POBE SETS HIM OPF- 
PECjAVLY /~E<5AD.THEP£S 
SPACE ON t h e r e  IW 
PAMILY COAT OF APlAS-‘- 
UV\-/A-I WILL HAVE \T

i n c l u d e d  . Y E S  /

THEN YOU MUST "FETCH 
H\fA OVER TO PPANCE 
HAU6 HTID< a r o u n d . 

NEieH 'BORHOODA  
HAW'

> r«a. 4H4)

S( ORCHY SMITH Warburton Agrain

^CO ttMY  AND GUS

DiteoVER TH e So u r c e  
OF  YXe POtSOH 6AS IN A 

MYSTERIOUS LASORATORV 

IN AN ABANDONED QUARftV 
Po w d e r  m a g a z i n e . , . ,

@ B t r r E R A T l N G  ALL 

TRACeS OF THEIR
W I T ,  t h e y  r e t u r n  t o

THE M lU . . „ 'TUg SOUND OF 
A CAR REACHES THEM !

(fPCNCER MARIu ATDN SHUW OFF HIS MOIOS . . .  a iM BS 
» --------------------- ---------------------------------------  0 “ ^- VJARBu R T W /

'KEEP DOWN, O o N 'T ^  
I I f T  HIM SEE US-W EU . 

F OUOW HIM -  SEE 
WHERE ME GOES-

e 4M4 TLe A f . Ali IU«Lts Rteervefl

R v  J o h n  C .  T e r r v

IMO

^ A R B O R T O N  WALKS THE 4o A T . „ .  STANDS AND REGARDS 
^  IT . . . .  CLOSELY, SeoRCMY WATCHES HIS EVERY MOVEMENT.., ,

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane OUT OUR WAY Bv WilliamN

CJ^HIUE 
MADCAP 

PHILBERT 
AND THE 
DUCHE5S 

ACE WA0IN& 
ASHORE, AN 
INDIGNATION 
MEETIN& IS 
SEINfxHELO 
BENEATH 

THE STATUE 
OF THAT 
BELOVEO 

KANOELASRAN 
NlABTyR, 
K IN O  * 

O T T O .

€

OTTO
Deft GREAT

PATRIOTS UND FELLOW 
OTIZENS, DO VE STAND 
FOB DOT FOREIGN PRINCE 
SINKINC3, OUR GOOD OLD 

V INVINCIBLE?

HE MIGHT AS  
VELL OVERTURN 
PER STATUE OF 

OUR GREAT 
OTTO.

^  OH, MOTHER DEAR, SET MY COAT TAILS
AFIRE ---- I W ANT X------ T"̂  ^
TO  BE A  COMET. J  HEY ! LOOK OUT 

FOR OTTO.

rar

n ' l i

m

W HV, NO - 1 A IN T  
TRY IN TO BE FUNNY.' 
IhA H ELPIN ' y o u !

IN ) TR Y IN  TO  G E T  YO uR  
S H A PE  - 1 N IEAN -  

T R Y IN  TO  BE M ORE 
l i k e  a  l a d y  -<30S*H. 

YOU COULDN'T F IT  
A  LAD Y 'S  D R E S S
By  rviy S h a p e

WELL -NEVER  
MIND t r y i n g  
TO  BE A  l A D V -  
TRY TO  BE A
g e n t l e m a n .'
THAT'LL SU IT 

M E t-

SALKSMAN SAM No Wonder He Waxes Merry!
WHY NVOTHERS GET GRAY •  4m.  Sv IMA MMiet

J  P.vs

Bv Small
<V cR  TU' LOVA L U e tL A ,  

PAL4.Y, *0HAT% HAPPC.NCO 
TD tTAKB. YA  SO De>ANC.O 
C H C eftF U u ?  o t o s e R  <o i p «.

'^ 7

OBfitk^iNLY MOT!^ OH.onr 
I 'w n c K L e o  P i n k  /a  p a t  
LAUSB. » JUST /  30 B 
LAND6D A  N i c e  )  MBANS 
FAT JOB I /  l o T s a

S A L A R Y , 
HUH?

M O T  N e c e S B A R . I L 'Y !  I ' n  T U S T  o r i n i m ' ,  
T A U U O oO UJA<3'0M

KING GUZZLE, YER HIGHNESS,TH* 
APVANCE GUARD REPORTS TH' 
APPEARANCE O F  A SMALL BAND 
OF LEMIAN WARRIORS, DIRECTLY

a h e a d  o f  o u r  m a in
C ^ M N ,  SIR,'

(WELL'^

'I F T H E Y S E E U S ,  1 
WEU . B E  ON T H ' 
S P O T-OUR P LA N 
O F  ATTACK WILL

y e a h -t h e y t j  l a m
RIGHT BACK TKINGr 
, TUNK,AN'WABN 
' H IM -S O  THERE'S 

ONLY ONETHING

WE'LL S U P  UP O l  an  -A N *  . 
THEN, B’FORE THEY C'N OPEN 

‘| THEIR BAZOOS T'S0UAWK,WELL 
STUFF THEIR NECKS PULLA

CAN G O  ON WITH / S T m' 
ATTACK,UKE{t mbyWB 

,WEPLANNED.'/ BUHr 
PtHEBE

AS Bl Ui(ilk>S

l c .L 0 :O - ^

Thingrs To Worry About Bv Frank B»»ck
A R E N 'T  THE CHILDRENS 

TCWS -SIMPLYH«MrAL7Z/WS 
TH IS YEA R  BUT IVE  
DECIDED W HAT I 'M  

GOING TO GIVE 
B A R B A R A ... TU B  
SAME TH IN G  AS 

L A S T  Y B A R .
ONLY .

LARGER!
i

w o w  DON T  Y o u  
OR AMY DARE TO  
G E T B A R B A R A  
A N Y T H IN G  LIKE 
W H A T  • I 'M  
G IV IN G  HER 
OR I'LL  BE 
TaMBim iY  

HURT..
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The refuler weeJtly Monday eve- 
..iiiy aetback party will be held In 
the Red Men’a aoclal roomi on 
Bralnard Place thli evening at < 8 
o'clock. Turkey will be given for 
the highest score.

The condition of Mrs. Eva Craw- 
ahaw, who was struck and Injured 
by ah automobile last Thursday 
night was still critical today. She Is 
on the danger Hat, but over the 
week-end regained consciousness 
and Is resting more comfortably to-
day.

William Irwin, superintendent of 
the Chance-Vought Corporation of 
East Hsu-tford, will be the guest 
speaker at the monthly meeting of 
the Men's Friendship Class of the 
South Methodist church this eve-
ning. Mr. Irwin's talk will be illus-
trated by movies of Naval Aviation 
and life In the Navy.

A regular meeting of Campbell 
Council, K. of C.. will be held to-
night In the Council rooms. Follow-
ing the meeting the members will 
go to Grand Knight Kwash’s home 
where prayers will be recited for 
his mother who died Saturday.

Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 
will hold Its business meeting to-
night at 7:30 In the Federation room 
of the Center church house. At 8 
o'clock the meeting will be open to 
all Interested and the speaker will 
be Mrs. Edna Cheney Underhill, who 
^  speak on France where she has 
lived since her marriage.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella will hold their regular 
monthly meeting In the K. of C. 
rooms In the State theater building 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. The 
newly InstMled officers of the circle 
will be In charge of the meeting.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125. 
Loyal Orange Ladles Institution, will 
hold its monthly meeting In Orange 
ball tomorrow night at 7:30. The 
business session will be followe.d by 
an entertainment and social hour. 
Santa will be present and each 
member la requested to bring an In-
expensive gift. Refreshments will 
be served with the following com-
mittee In charge: Mrs. Minnie Cole, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cole, Mrs. Susan 
Colegrove, Mrs. Stella Collins. Mrs. 
Esther Clifford, Mrs. Nellie Carson, 
Mrs. Jennie Chambers, Mrs. Mary 
Ilunlop.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive A^'cnts

K E M P ’ S , Inc.
KeKistered frifridaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

Hose companies 1, 8 and 4 of the 
South Manchester Fire department 
will etart their annual setback tour-
nament Wednesday evening. Dec. 
12 at Hose House No. 1. All mem-
bers or honorary members of the 
above mentioned companies will be 
cordially welcomed.

The North Methodist Ladles’ Aid 
society will omit Its regular meet-
ing this week, and hold It Instead on 
the 1,9th, w1tH Mrs. E. A. Lydall of 
Main street. 'Mrs. Le'Vcme Holmes- 
and Mrs. C. Homer Ginns will as-
sist the hostess.

The Girl Scout Officers associa-
tion will hold a meeting Wednesday 
night at 7:30 at the headquarters In 
the Cheney building..

Mrs. Wesley Ward haa returned 
home after spending a week with 
her daughter. Mrs. Sedrick 
Straughan of East Center street.

Anderson-Shea auxiliary, U. 3. 
W. V. will hold its meeting tomor-
row night at 8 o ’clock, at the State 
Armory. Plans will be completed 
at this meeting for the annual 
Christmas party.

The Brotherhood Bowling League 
of the Concordia Lutheran church 
will bowl tonight at Farr's Charter 
Oak alleys. Bowling will begin 
promptly at 7 :30.

Mr. and Mrs. George Armstrong 
of Clinton street spent the week-end 
with friends in Pawtucket, R. I.

Manchester Camp. Royal Neigh-
bors, will meet tonight at 7:45 with 
.Mrs. John Anderson of High street. 
The business will Include the annual 
election of office;#, postponed from 
last meeting because of sickness 
among the members.

Friday evening the Home and 
Foreign Missionary societies held a 
joint meeting at the South Metho-
dist church with an attendance of 
more than 40 members and guests. 
The Christmas message was pre-
sented In scripture and hymns. Miss 
Marlon Lcgg sang a solo, accom-
panied by Mias Thelma Carr. A 
reading, "If He Hasn't Come was 
given by Mrs. T. B. Kchlcr. The 
decorations were appropriate to 
Christmas and the committee ot 
hostesses served ten.

Raymond Mozzer, former Mim- 
chestcr High student who is now at 
Milford Prep, visited his parents, 
Mr. and -Mrs, B. Mozzer of Spruce 
atrcel, yesterday. He had as his 
guest Jason Bcrnle. son of the noted 
orchestra lender and comedian. Ken 
Borhic.

A still alusm for a chimney Ore 
In the house at 713 Harfford road 
Saturday called No. 1 of the South 
Manchester fire department to that 
place. The fire was extinguished 
without damage resulting. At 
luMin today u still alarm called out 
No. 1 of the Manchester lire depart-
ment for a chimney lire at the home 
of Cecil L. Taylor of 15 .Main street. 
It was only a short run for the ap- 

j  paratun and the lire was soon ex* 
tingulshed without damage.

• The Highland Park Community 
club will give the second In the se-
ries of setback parlies at the club-
house tomorrow night. There will 
l)B three cash prizes and a door 
prize awarded and refreshmenl.s 
served.

The Cecillan club wlH have a spe-
cial meeting and rehearsal tomor-
row night at 7:30 at the South 
Methodlet church. The club will go 
on Sunday afteriioon to the Odd 
Fellows home at Groton to give a 
concert for the men there.

The Choral club formed of 
Granges In this district, under the 
direction of Thomas Maxwell, will 
furnish the music at an evening 
service to be held at Rev. H. H. 
Crawford’s church In Hockanum. 
About 40 win be In the chorua.

Manchester 
Date Book

ST. JAMES’S PARISH ~ 
PARTY ON WEDNESDAY

Night Changed For This Week 
—Committee Pians More At-
tractive Prizes,

The weekly card party of St. 
James's parish will be held Ip St. 
James’s hall on Wednesday evening 
this week instead of Tuesday eve-
ning, which has been the usual 
night. The committee In charge of 
the arrangements, headed by Miss 
Grace Mahoney, js planning to offer 
prizes for both men and women In' 
bridge, setback and whist and also 
will have a door prize. There la to 
be a meeting of the committee to-
night when a decision will he made 
on the prizes to be offered. This 
week’s party will have a much more 
attractive list of prizes than In the 
past.

Tonight
At the State theater— "Flirtation 

Walk". Two complete shows at 7 
and 9 o'clock.

Tomorrow
Dec. 11 — Chicken pie supper, 

North Methodist Church.
This Week

Dec. 13— Ctaristmaa Bazaar, South 
Methodist church.

Dec. 14—DcMolay dance at Ma-
sonic Temple.

Dec. 15 — Entertainment and 
dance. Royal Black Perceptory, 
Orange hall.

This Month
Dec. 18—Christmas cantata and 

carol singing, high school chorus 
and orchestra. High School hall.

Dec. 25— "The Little Minister" 
with Katharine Hepburn opens at 
the State Theater.

Coming Events
Jan. IS — Second annual "Inter-

national Night” at If. M. C. A.
Jan. 17-20— Annual Poultry Show 

at State Armory.
Jan. 10 — Annual concert and 

dance of Manchester Pipe Band.

GROCER IS DUPED 
IN CHARITY TRICK

Gives Out Supplies When 
Told Slip Is Late— InvesH- 
gate Other Cases.

POST OmCE TO HIRE 
FOUR AUTOMOBILES

DIETITIAN TO LECTURE 
AT REC TOMORROW

Mrs. C. C. Currier to Talk On 
- ‘ Food and Nutritions in the 

Home” at 7 o’clock.

To Be Used in Collection and 
Delivery of Mails During 
Last Part of Year.

"Food and Nutrition In the Home” 
will be the subject of Mr.i C. C. 
Currier's lecture In the Red Cross 
series to be given at the School 
Street Rcc-catlon Center tomorrow 
night at seven o'clock. Mrs. Cur-
rier Is a registered Red Cross dieti-
tian and was formerly on the staff 
at the Peter Bent Brlghan. hospital 
In Boston. The full course of six 
lectures will not be given until 
January.

There is no charge for these lec-
tures and c'eryonc Is welcome. .Mrs, 
Currier has consented to give these 
lectures at no remuneration for her-
self whatever.

i Old-Fashioned 
Chicken Pie Supper
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12, 

6:30-8 P. M.
WAPPING CO.MMUNITY 

HOUSE
Beneflt Wapping Y. M. C. A. Boj-s
MENU: Chicken pie, mashed po-
tatoes and turnips, celery, pickles, 
cran^rry sauce, rolls, cullee, 
squash or pumpkin pie, cheese.

Adaito, 80c. Chlld'en, 88c.

ADVERTISEMENT

Mrs. William Kronlck of the Wll- 
roso Dress Shop is In New York to-
day on-a buying trip.

CHICKEN FIE 
SIJFFEI{

5 0 c
WED., DEC. 12, 3;.‘i0 on 

CHAPEL HALL, 
North Coventry

By I.adles’ Fragnient Society. 
ME.N'U: Chicken pie. mashed po-
tatoes and turnips, buttered cur- 
rots. celery, cranliorry relish, 
rolls, coirec, apple, pumpkin and 
mince pie.

rO P H E P E
fot fycpetfi
$EMICi I

Proposals will be received at the 
office ot Postmaster Frank B. 
Crocker at 2 o’clock In the afternoon 
of December 17 for the hire of four 
enclosed automobiles, without driver, 
on an hourly basis for the collection, 
delivery and relaying of mall up to 
December 31.

The four automobiles will be used 
eight hours a day for six days. It Is 
estimated that the total working 
hours'will be 131. The owners of the 
cars must agree to keep them in 
good operating condition and to ob-
serve the rules of the NRA.

Word has not yet been received at 
the po.stoflrtce regarding the opening 
date of the new contract postal sta-
tion in Weldon's drug store on Main 
street. The station will not open un-
til neces.sary eq\ilpmcnt Is received.

Barachia Paganl, a grocer o f 89 
Homestead street. Is the loser in a 
trick played upon him by a "charil|y 
grafter”  recently, by which the lat‘  
ter obtained foodstuffs valued at 
about 813 by faking a story to the 
effect Uat his charity slip was late 
in reaching him but that be would 
present it within a week.

Gave Them Without Slip.
It seems that this charity recipient 

who lives at the north end, entered 
Paganl's store and ordered 86 worth 
of groceries. He explained to Mr. 
Paganl that his charity slip had not 
been sent but that he expected to 
get It In a few days. The groc.er 
made the mistake of giving the man 
groceries without the slip.

A week later the same man ap-
peared In Paganl's store and b^  
moaned the fact that his slip had 
not arrived. The grocer again ac-
commodated him to the extent of 87 
worth of groceries. The man has 
not been seen since and Paganl, 
thinking he was entitled to the 
money, applied to the town 
for reimbursement. He was 
told, however, that he would have to 
bear the loss inasmuch as he had 
made the error of passing out food 
without the necessary charity slips.

Town oftldala bava reason to beUeve 
that the man actually had the Blips 
In hia possession and used them to 
procure food In another store.

Maay DHBealUea.
it  la just such cases of "grafting”  

that the four charity tnveatlgatora 
in the town are every day tryiBg to 
run down. That their work la 
honeycombed with dUncultlea Is 
conceded.

Town Counsel William S. Hyde at 
present is investigating reports that 
came to Towm Treasurer George H. 
Waddell from four different sourcea 
that a person receiving charitable 
aid here is wrortb 88,000. Mr. WSd- 
dell said he had beard tbia person 
was worth only 8S00, but Mr. Hyde 
nevertheless is checking the report.

In at least three known cases the 
town has obtained a refund from per 
sons found to have money who had 
been getting ebarity. - These per-
sons owned' property, it was estab-
lished, and even drove their owu au-
tomobiles. One charity recipient 
was found to have 8I,< ^  in cash 
and an automobile, the ownership of 
which he transferred to bis son. In-
vestigation disclosed that another 
charity recipient owned a fine farm 
In Andover.

Postal Savings.
A town official today disclosed

We Are An Agent For

Kerosene and Range Oil

gal.
'tii gallons or over.

Fuel Oil, 2-3-4

6V2® gal.
_^rec measuring stirks.

Porterfield^s
68 Spruce St. Tel. 6584

Monday Night Dec. 24 Will 
Mark the Drawing o f a Third 
$25 Overcoat at

G L E N N E Y ' S
Uo y«i r Xnlos shopping at this store where jo u  get a rhanrs 
with every 60c purchase to win this 838.00 Overcost.

Save Your Battery
Nine times out of ten slow 

starting is caused liy burned 
distril)utor points. Have yours 
cliecked and save your bat-
tery.

GENUINE POINTS 
FOR ALL CARS

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 4060

NO TICKETS SOLD AFTER 
TONIGHT FOR THE
CHICKEN FIE 

SUFFER
nt

.NORTH MFTHODIST 
CHURCH 
Price— 75c.

MENU: Chicken pie, mashed po- 
latofs, turnips, ralilmge salad, 
(•raiibrrry sauce, celery, olives; 
sqiuish, apfile, mince pie, rolls, 
coffee.

RA N G E O ll»‘
Th« Rockliffe Oil Company |

John Mather C’hapter, Order of DeMolay
will Hold a

COLLEGIATE DANCE
AT THE .MASONIC TE.MPLE

Friday Evening, Dec. 14
Silver Rhythm Orchestra ,

Dancing From 8:40 to 1. v '
Subscription ......................................... .990 Couple ^  /  1

P I N E H U R S T  Dial 4151 I T H E  F U N E R A L  H«M E 01
COLD CUTS.

Tongue, '/j lb. 25c.

Head Cheese or Corned 
— Heef, jellied. Vi 1b. 15c.

Freshly Ground
BEEF, lb............... Z O C
Fresh Spare Ribs, 2 lbs. 33c. 
Bulk Kraut, lb. 10c.

H o n  o f That Nioo F m h

CALVES* LIVER
at 59c lb., 33c 1/2 lb.
ThsM cool days we sug-

gest Soup Bones, Lean 
Lanb fo r  stew or Pinehurst 
Quulity Corned Beef.

FRESH MUSHROOMS

Special 33c lb.
Vz lb. 18c.

WILLIAM

Q u i
Florida Juice Oranges, doz. 

19c.________ '

TANGERINES, 2 doz. 25c.

NEW TEXAS BEETS. 2 
bunches 25c.

FANCY’ WHITE CAULI-
FLOWER, 19c to 23c ea.

Soup Bunches, each 10c. 
New Carrots, bunch 8c.

TO.MATO JUICE

Crwse & Rlackweil's 
or Campbell's 
3 cans 25c.

OUR REPUTATION 
F'OR LEADERSHIP
. . . reeta rhlefly on three aerxire advontagm:

Fifteen year* of progreulve, ethical dealing.

A Bne funeral home with ei-ery modem convenienMV 
Highest qualltj- memorials at loweat fair coat.

A** bMklgt
•a faatral aervtc* mull* 
•4 vralla,

”4340
___ d a y

n i g h t

PYTHLAN SISTERS' 
ANNUAL X.MAS BAZAAR 
Wednesday, Dec. 12. 8 P. M.

Odd Fellows Hall 
Entertainment and Dance, 
8 P. M. Admission 10c. 

Case's Orchestra.

$ 13-00  per ton
Coke Sold For Cash Only.

iL. T. WOOD CO.
PHONE 4496

T u e s d a y 's  S p e c i a l s
•  Green Stamps (Jiven Out In F'ood Depart-

ments.
#  F’ree Delivery On All Orders $1.00, Or Over.

Clove rleiif

B U T T E R
Special saving for TUESDAY ONLY!

l b .  3 1

Large. Fancy
K G G S

SAUSAGE fveti?:̂
Frankfurters G. and H.

doz. 31®

lb. 23®

lb.
^  • Crystal White or,

S O & P  C h i p s  ̂5-lb. box

Toilet Soap Lux

I Baking:Chocolate I"'"’'"
Cocoa Hershey'a

Prunes

Sauerkraut^"”> No. 2 cans

box 2 9 c

3  bsiro 1 8 c 

1/4 lb. 8 c  
1/2 lb. 8 c

2  lbs. 1 8 c 

2  cans 2 1 c
Sweet, Juicy

TANGERINES doz. 19c

Oranges Florida's—Large 
Size 126*1

Cucumbers

Carrots

doz. 3 1 ® 

2 for 1 Ic 
2  bun. 16 c

M A LE S
MEALTM MARKET

TuoBdajr^s Savinge
Tender, Lean

LAMB STEW 2  lbs. 2 $ c

Beef Liver Freeh lb. lO e
Bacon Sugar Cured lb. 25«

Corned Beef » 10c-15c-20c

th4 fact that If a peraon puU money 
Into a poetal savinge account It le 
impossible for an Investigator to 
loom the amount from the govern-
ment. Many opened postal savings 
accoyiita wbed the old UanCheater 
Trust Company became InsolvenL 

Investigators In the charity de-
partment are faced with a  hard 
problem when they try to dig up 
facts concerning the circumstances 
of certain foreign famlltea. Theae 
families are believed to have money 
hidden away In the bouae, but when 
the invesUi^tor calla ahe flnda the 
pantry devoid of food, the furnace or 
kitchen stove without fuel and the 
children in light clothing tmflt for 
winter weather. When money is 
kept in the house it It impossible to 
determine the amount unless the 
owner glvds the information.

YOUR HAIR
wlU not turn grey premature^ 
from permanent waves If correct 
methods are used. Reduced prices 
during December.

h lf/ c k n

^ e a u d i

Sxitorv-

We Give Out Green Stamps.

S O U T H  n  M N C H C S r r  f? ■ C O N N

A n  A t t r a c t i v e l y  ~
W rap p ed  P ackage

Adds So M uch to the 

Pleasure o f Receiving a G i f t !
Come see the new, attractive wrappings! Jolly black acot- 

ties, candy canes, glistening silver stars, black silhouettes, Christ-
mas wreaths and red hollies casting their glow from tissue wrap-, 
pings. See the new designs In ribbon ties. New Ideas In seals 
and tags. All at Hale's ready for your choosing.

Gift Package containing 
two sheets of novelty 
paper, two' (6-yard) 
folds of rlbbonette, 
seals. ' Package,

25c

Decorated Wrappings In a
fascinating assortment. 
Six sheets, 20x30 inches. 
Package,

lOc

Tissue Ties that make big, 
luscious bows. All col-
ors, gilt, silver. Roll.

lOc

White . Tissue for those 
who prefer white, pack-
ages with colored rib-
bon. 30 sheets. Roll,

lOc

stationery— 
Main Entrance.

IL.JW H ALEC0
wMANrHF.STFPrONN.v

O f Course, It’s Hale’s For

Christmas Cards
\

You can And anything you wmnti from the most lavish and 
elegant and formal rards to the most casual and whimsical and 
sacred and Inexpensive. Make your selections now while as- 
sortmenta ore complete.
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Boxed Cards containing 21 
French folder type cards. A 
smart assortment.

59c

..UtenclL-fDldeiL-Cazda. packed- 
20 to the box. With en-
velopes. Two cards of a de-

sign. Box

' 50c
Chrlstmaa Greeting Cards In colorful, distinctive dealgss. 

A  vast assortmenL

Oarda - both formal, comical, 
sentimental. Parchment and 
heavy paper. Ehivelopes.

5c and 10c

2 for 5c
Greeting Cards In cellophane 

package. 12 cards with en-
velopes. Christmasy designs 
and messages. Package,

25c
Boxed Christmas Cards in rich parchment French folder 

type with envelopes. Box of 16 cards,

59c
Greeting Cards—Main Floor, rear.  
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